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6. Inoklen'aArnica Salve.
Tub Best S; i ve in the world for

Cuts Bruises, S. ires, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped hands,Chilbla'y, Corns,andall
Skin eruptions,anil positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io-ri

or money refunded. Price 25
centsper box. For sale by A. F
McLcmore.

IDlrctor3r.
OFFICERS39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

District Judgo, Hon. Kd. J. Ilamncr.
District Attorney, w. vr. tlciill.

COUNTY OKF'IALS
Caanty Jadge, I. D. Sanders.
Countr Attorney, J. E. Wilfong.
Connty ftDlst. Clerk, Q. II. Coucli.
Sheriff odTax Collector, W. B. Anthony.
County TreMurer, JasperMlllhollon.
Tax AMetior, 11.8.Post.
County surveyor, II.M.IIIko.

COMMISSIONERS.
Predict No. 1. - - J.W. Evans.
Precinct No. 3. . - D. II. Owitoy.
Precinct No. 8. - J.L. Warren.
PreeUct No. 4. - - 3. M. Terry.

PRROINCT OFFICERS.
J.F. Preet. No. 1. - - J. W. Evani.
CoastablePrect. No. 1

CHURCHES.
Baptist, (Missionary) Every 4nd and4th San-da-y,

Rev. R. M. 0. Eland Pastor,
rreakyUrian, (Cumberland)Kvery tnd Sunday
and Saturday before, - No Paitor,
ChrltUan (Campbelllte) Kvery 3rd Sundayand
Saturdaybefare, Pastor
Preibyterlan, Every and and 4th Sunday

( Rev.R E. Sherrlll, rnor,
Hathodllt (M.H. Church 8.) EveryBunday and
Sunday night, N. It. Ilennvtt. Paitor.
Prayer meeting overv Wedneidaynight.
Sunday School every Sundayatfl80 a. m.
P. D. Sanderi - - Superintendent.

Christian SundaySchool overySunday.
W.B Btandefcr - - Superintendent.

Baptist SundaySchoo eye:y Sunday.
W. P. Whitman - - Superintendent,
frcsbyterlnn SundaySchool overv Bunday.

i. U, Baldwin Superintendent.
CIVIC SOCIETIES.

IlMkell Lodlte No. 0S2, A. K. A. M.

meetSaturday on or before each full moou,
P. I). SunderH, W. M.
J.W. Evano, Scc'y.

HaskellCbapterNo. 181

RoyalArch Masonsmeet on the first Tuesday
In eachmonth.

II. O. McConncll, High Priest.
J.W. Evans, eecty

Prairie City Lodge No. 203 K of P. meetsev-e-

first, third and llrth Krlday nights of each
iBonth. Edi. llamner.C.C

E. II.MorrUon.K.ofB. 8.
Klmwood C.imp of thu Wooilm?n of the

World meetsi'nd and1th Tuesdayeachmonth'
J. E. Poole,Con. C.

. G. II. Couch.Clerk.
" ). naskell Council (Irand Order orthe Orient,

nfc.'U the second ami fourth Friday night of
ch month. C. 1). Lons. l'sshaw.

W. E. Sherrlll, PahdiBhali.

lrolWHioiittl Curtis.
I. K. Undaey,M. D. E. K. Gilbort, M. D.

Lindsey& Gilbert,
THYSICI.-IX- S & SURGEONS.

Tendertheir senIces to the peopleof llaa-u- d

Kurroundlni; country. Surgery and all
chronic diseasessolklted

Cf Bills present,d the first of every month.
Onne at A P. McLt-inore'- l)mg Store. 3

A. C. rO&TKlt. i ' S.W.8COIT.

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-- "

sellorsatLaw.
Civil practiceexclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.

Tractice in all the courts and trans-
act a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract of
fHlSSWKounty land titles.
taryTriomce.

H.Q.UcCONNELL.

AHornoy - at - Xju-w- ,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN LOMHX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

furnish Abstracts of Land Titles . SpecialAt-
tention to Lsni Litigation.

MASsmU., TXS.

Ed.J. HAMNER,
AT LAW,HTTORXEY - -

HASKELL, TEX A3.

PracticesIn the County ndDistrict Courts oL
Haskell andsurruytding counties.

sOSmovernutNationalBKnk.Cft

P.1.SANDERS.
LAWYER & LAND AGENT.

HASKELL, TEXAS,

notarialwork, Abstracting and attention tr
propertyof ts given special
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ITS LOCATION, SOIL, PRODCTS, ETC.

Briefly Sketchedfor the Information of

Many Inquirers.

"pT purpose The Free
give follow

sketchsuch information regard
Haskell county briefly an-

swer many inquiries
persons search

location home de-

sire accurateinformation which
their decision important

matter.
LOCATION.

Haskell county located
northwestern portion state,

second counties
south section known
Panhandle. Take Texas

33rd degree
latitude reach 100th
degree longitude

county lying about miles
latter, former

running through southernedge.

TMl'ORRAPHV.

county miles square
containsabout 576,000 land.

generaltopography
undulating plain, with little
rough brokencountry, mostly

southernportion. Taken
whole, there perhaps much

arc,or 400,000
acres, level, tillable

first-cla- ss. surface drain
number creeks ravines,

prong Braos river dips
distance

severalmiles. elevationabove
level about 1500

yries from light sandy
loam northwestern portion

county con-

siderablestiffer texture other por-
tions county, generally
dark chocolate redish color.
which prevails throughout Braos
river valley adjacent table lands
from gulf plains

northwest famed
unsurpassedfertility produc-

tiveness. None soil, however,
stiff, tenacious character

possessed "black waxy"
black land central

portion state, difficult
cultivate when there
moisture when baked

time drouth,
loose, friable texture, culti-

vate under almost conditions.
deep grav-

ely clay subsoil,which
underlaid stratum light sand-

stone,and, being generally level
stand cultiva-

tion generationafter
washedaway'Yrom hilly lands

easternTexas states.
CLIMATE HEALTH.
climate mild pleas-

ant found
south southwest away from
influence gulf breezes.

temperaturerangesfrom w

severe winter
weather about degrees
hottest daysKjf summer. These ex-

tremesrarely occur, however.
hottest summerweather op-

pressive, timbered country,
owing constant steady
breeies play prairies.

suddenwinds upon
from north winter, locally

known "northers," accompanied
coldestweather, quite dis-

agreeable times, only
days.

Owing altitude about
1500 feet, atmosphete
rarified, there being swamp

marshes, putrid water wet,
decayingvegetation produce mi-

asma poisonous malaria, pure
neaiintui. aubject

epidemics that prevail
lower, nioitt altitudes; short,

remarkably healthful country;
persons here

debilitated rapidly acquire robust
health.

PRODUCTS.
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vegetablesthrive and produce re-

munerativecrops here.
Yields vary greatly, even on ad-

jacent farms of equal fertility, owing
to methodsof preparation and cul-

tivation, time of planting, etc., as is

the casein most countries,depending
on the intelligence and energyof the
individual farmers, and especially
in a new one like this where differ-

ent conditionsof seasons, soil and
climate must be met and over-

come. For thesereasonsit is diff-

icult to state exact yields, but what
our best farmers have accomplished
otherscan do with greater ease by
informing themselvesas to the meth-

ods, etc., pursuedby them. In this
connectionwe will say that we can
point the interestedinquirer to quite
a number of farmerswho camehere
only a lew years ago with very small
worldly possessions and who now
own well improved farms and are
prosperousand comparatively inde-

pendent,all through their industri-
ous and intelligent cultivation of
Haskell soil. The work of the last
two or three years,which have been
exceptionallydry, has donemuch to
demonstratewhat crops are surest
and best to cultivate here under the
most adverse conditions. Among
the staplescotton has been found to
be almost an unfailing success,
yielding under dilferent conditions
from one-thir-d to onebale per acre,
the quality ol thestaple classing ove

the average.Last yearour best
farmers produced from 25 to 45
bushelsof corn per acre. The wheat
and oat yield was unusually light
owing to a spring drouth, but good
cultivation usually producesfrom 18

to 30 bushelsof wheatand from 50
to 80 or more of oats per acre. Bar-

ley and rye also do fairly well. Milo
maize, Kaffir corn and the common
sorghum give unfailing yields of
large crops of both grain and forage,
some farmersclaiming yields of from

40 to Co bushelsof grain per acre
from milo maieand Kaffir corn last
year, and sayingthat in a thoroughly
favorableyear they' believe that the
yield would reachSo to 100 busch-el-s.

Thesehaving proved to be a
most excellent feed for all kinds of
stock andto make a very palatable
bread for man, settle the grain ques-

tion for this section, should allothers
fail, for they producewell when oth-

ers fail. Sorghum, millet and Col-

oradograssare raised for hay and
forage, always giving large yields,
often two crops from the same sow-

ing as when rain falls on the stub-

ble after mowing, causing it to start
into a new Jgrowth, often producing
a better crop than the first.

Irish and sweet potatoes produce
fairly well. Onions, beets,turnips,
radishes, lettuce, tomatoes, snap
beans, English peas, cucumbers,
squashes,etc., among the garden
vegetables,are found to grow nicely.
Pumpkins,cashawsand all the mel-

on family are exceedingly prolific
and grow to fine size and qaality
here, being almost uufailing in their
yield.

Being scarcelymore than ten years
since the first furrow was turned in
Haskell county, and the first settlers
being skeptical as to growing fruits
and slow to plant orchards.thecapa
bilities of this country in this line
have not been thoroughly tested.
As yet there are no such fruits as

apples,pearsand quinces in bearing.
But there are a numberof young or-

chards where for two or three years
peaches, apricots, plums, grapes,
blackberric3,dewberries,etc., have
given goodyields of fruit of excellent
flavor and fair size.

Of course we cannot enumerate
everything that is successfully pro-

duced here. Any intelligent man
will understand that where the va

rious things mentioned above will

grow, manyothers of similar charac-

ter will alsodo well. It will also be

understood,!!!a new country like this
much is yet to be tamedandmany.
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improvementsmade in the methods
of cultivation, etc., that will result
in greatly increased returns from
farming.

It is proper to add herethat start-

ing a farm on our open prairies is

a vastly easierthing than it is in a
timbered country. Usually all
there is to do aside from erecting
buildings is to stretch a threeor four
wire fence around the land and
mount a sulky plow and go to turn-

ing the sod. The absenceof 3tump?
permitsof the use of all kinds of im-

proved agricultural machinery from
the start, consequently the acreage
cultivated hereby one man is gener
ally from two to four times as large
as in a timberedor hilly country.

LIVE SIOCK.

Cattle, horses, sheep, hogs and
goats thrive here to a remarkable
degreeand arc freer from diseases
than in any country known to the
writer; it is the rarest thing for one
of these animalsto sicken and die
here. There are still large numbers
of cattle, horsesand sheephere tliat
live exclusivelyon the wild grasses
and herbage, never receiving a bite
of food from their owners. And it
was over this section that in years
past the pioneer stockmen counted
their cattle and horsesand sheep by
the ten thousands,and knew no ex-

pensein their raising exeep the wa-

ges of the now almost traditional
cow-bo- y, who roundedthem up, ap-

plied the branding iron and drove
them to market,and they grew ricli
and were known as the west Texas
"barons." In later years the farm-

ers and most of our stockmen hive
gradedtheir stock up and are doing
more or less feeding, consequently
are producing vastly superior ani-

mals, but there is still great room
for improvementin this direction.

With our advantages of cheap
lands, mild climate, superior natural
grasses including the fumous mes-qui- te

the ease with which abundant
crops of forage and grain, especially
milo maie and Kaffir corn, are pro
duced, and the abundant supply of
water from creeks,rivers, wells and
artificial ponds,where the former is

not easily accessible, there is no
section of country in the United
StatesJbetter adapted to a mixed
farming and stock raising business,
nor one where it seems to us that it
could be carried on with so much
certainty and profit. We especially
invite the attention of enterprising
men of experience in this line to
these facts.

PRICK Ol' LAND.

The price of land ranges from
about$2 to S4.50 per acere,depend-
ing generallyon location with refer-

enceto the county seat,good neigh-

borhoods,schools, etc., but it is of-

ten the case that the non-resid- ent

owner (much of our land being own-

ed by non residents) will sell the
choicest of land in good locality
much below the highest price. Any
of our larking lands are cheap,how-

ever, at the highest price named.
The terms arc generality one-thir-d

or one-fourt- h cash,balance on one,
two and three years time.

CHURCHES, SOCIEIV, SCHOOLS.

In the town of Haskell, which has
a population of about 900, the Meth-

odist, Baptist, Presbyterian and
Christian denominations have com-

modious and neat church bildings
and maintain regular services' and
Sundayschools, and an unusually
large per centageof the population
holds membership in one or other
ol them. Throughout thecountry the
numerouspublic school housesserve
as churchesalso, and the people are
moral, peaceableand lawabiding.
We haven't space to give official

statistics, but an examinationof our
court docketsand recordswill show

that the per centage of crimes and
infractions of the peace is unusually
small. It follows naturally that the
the society among such a people is

good, and they are hospitable and
ever anxiousto welcome the the new

comer of good character to their
midst, but will make it too hot for

bad charactersto stay long among
them.

The town of Haskell lias a well

gradedpublic school with a corps of
four teachers;in it may be obtained
a rood English education. Each
neighborhoodin the county has it

public school. These schools a

(juaintanedfor an averageterm of

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

CREAM

BAKING

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Creamof Tartar Powder. Free
jrom Ammonia, Alumoranyotheradulterant,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

months in each year and are free
to all between the agesof 8 and 16
years. The state fund spports them
about four monthsandthe rest of the
fund co-ne- s from a local tax of 15
cents on the $'o worth of, property
and the rental on 17,712 acres of
school land owned by the county.

PRtCt". OK SUPPLIES.
Presentprices of provisions are

abo it as follows;ffour 2.40 2.80 per
roo lbs., bacon 8 cts. per Il., lard
9 cts. per Hi., sugar5 to 64 cts.
per lb., corn 25 ct..,'oats 20 to 25
cts., per bushel. Staple dry goods
averageabout the same price as in
interior towns anywherein the south.
Lumber, rough, at railroad 50 mile3
distant, $18.50 per thousand;dressed
flooring, veatherboarding,etc.$17.50
to $18.50 per thousand; shingles
$3.00 to $3.75 per thousand.
Where it is purchased at the local
yard $0.50 per thousandfeet is add-

ed for freight.

RAILROAD AND MAIL I ACILITILS.
he town ol Haskell is the county

seatand is located near the center
of the county. Its sniping points
ar Abilene on the Texasand Pacific
railroad.t south. 60 miles distant;
Seymour, the terminus of the Wichi-

ta Valley railroad, a branch from the
Fort Worth and Denver raiload,
northeast, 50 miles distant; Albany,
the terminus of the the Texas Cen-

tral railroad, southeast,45niiles. For
various reasonsmost of our shipping
businesis done via Abilene and Sey-

mour. We have daily mails from and
to both of these points, carried by
hacks,which also carry passengers
and expressmatter.

RAILROAD PROSPECTS.

It is only a questionof time and
a revival of general prosperity until
we get the Texas Central on its
way from Albany to Santa Fe, or
Albuquerque, N. M , and the Wichi-

ta Valley from Seymour to the
southwest where it will probably
connect with the Mexican road
which makes a junction with the
Southern Pacific at Spofford Junc-
tion. Besidesthesethereare two or
threeother roads projected through
this county, some of which will no
doubt be built whenever there is a
revival in railroad building. A study
of our location, with a knowledge of
the topography of the surrounding
country, will readily convinceany-

one that Haskell could not have
been placed in a better location to
catch anyjrailroad from east, north
or south if an expert had studied the
situation before making the location.

July the 6th. is the time set for

the democratic nationalconvention,
and Chipago the place.

The Banner says themill at Sey-

mour is a go, and is to be of too
barrels capacity.

Venezuela has inaugurated a
war of exclusion against imports
from England, and the people refuse
to buy England goods offered lor
sale in the stores, '

The Dension annropriation for

1896 asjreccntly allowed by congress

carries the neat little sum of $I4- -

315,820.00,a good, stiff price to be
paying for a war that was fought

thirty one yearsago.

The Monroedoctrine ar enunciat-

ed by PresidentMonroe, and even

as amplified in SecretaryOlney's note
to Lord Salisbury, is all right and

shouldbemaintained by the United

States. B,ut it occurs to us that the
broadextensiongiven it in the re-

solutions adontedbv the foreign re--
I lations committeemay be taking too

large awmracton our nnu.
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"The Vleantst mpr in AmeHem"

is full of Helpful, Whole-
some Rwdlng for Every
Member of
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WEEKLY.
Tear's Subscription,$1.00.

ACENTS WANTED.
Sample Copy Preo nod Big Premium

List If you ask for ll. Ad4rec

Texas Farm andRanch.
DALLAS, TLiXAU.

NOW IS THE TIME
and the opportunity to supply yourself wit lb the news
and plenty of good reading matter for a, year at
very small cost.

Read, the several spncial offers made helow, make
your ehoice and hand or send your order to the Free
Press.

TEXAS FARM and RANCH and the FREE
PRESS.both one year for ONLY $1.85 cash!

A Great Big Offer!
TTKr Papers

GIVEN AS A PREMIUM
ZEox One-- hj

CASH SUBSCRIBERTO THE ' "

FREE PRESS. k
"0NE OP THEu FREE

to every personpaying up oneyear or more back subscription to the Fret.
Press

HERE THEY ARE.

This is a 16 paged illustrated monthly journal,devotedto thehouse
hold and other interestsof the women of America.

Besides its stories, editorial and miscellaneousreadirg matter it has
well conducteddepartmentsunder thefollowing headings:

Motherhood,Home and Work, About Women, The Children,
Woman'sParliament,Toilet Hints, and Floral.

Much valuableinformation can be obtained from these several de-
partmentsby any intelligent women.

The AmericasFarmer and Farm News.
This is a 16 paged monthly paperdealing with the various subjects

me larmer siocKraiser.
farmers

well
under the

The
Live

It is a thatcan not fail to

Our great offer is that we will

Free Press

past
Free Press

Haskell

SIXTY CENTS

Offer to
' -- Limited to Sixty Days.

special
of the Fort Worth Weekly

Gazettewe are enabledto this
extraordinary offer:

for oneyear's
to the Haskell

and we send free, a
Weekly Gazettefor

year. This offer applies
who arc not now to

the Gazette.
The Fort Worth Ga-

zetteis a large eight page
seven columns to page, on
Friday of Its

price is 60 cents per year,
it gives readers more for their

than the New

Atlanta papers.

The is a plain
paper,without in
its politics. It

The coinage at 16 to
1 the most issue be
fore

reform that will th
an equalchancewith

manufacturers.
income

Pension . cv

The repeal the state tax,
The electionof State'

ntors by
rullrmd comiWfHH

The

oarsubscribers allsortsof
Bicycles,SewingMachines,

Books,etc.

The

Fabioiit,

Storia.

m

The Dairy, Poultry

be of value any intelligent

both "WOMANKIND" and

The of anti-tru- st

law against all trusts.
The Gazette is

11Y THE TRUSTS.
It prints:
All Texas news.
All generalnews.
All foreign news.
Local and foreign markets.
A farmers' department.

womans' department.

Stories, sketches many inter
esting special features.

This offer, which is the best ever
made to the newsperreadersof Tex-
as, will be after sixtv
days. Take advantageof it at once.

Remit $1.60 to for one
subscriptionto the Free Prfss and
we send it and Weekly
zette for one year. If j our

to Free has not ex-

pired will with one year't
subscription from the time ol its ex-
piration, Address the

Haskell Free Press,
Texas.
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Besides its aluablecorrespondenceby and

stockraisersand much interesting miscellaneousreading matter it has
conducteddepartments lollowing headings:

Agriculture, lK.ticulture, Home Circle,
Bees, and Stock.

paper
farmer.

the "AMERICAN FARMER" absolutely free to every person paying us
Si.50 cash in advancefor the lor oneyear.

Or, we will give oneyear's subscriptionto either of the abovepapers
to every subscriberpaying up oneyear or moreof due subscription to
the within the sixty days. Address

THE FREE
Texas.

FREE.

Extraordinary Newspaper
Readers

By arrangement with the
publishers

make

Remit us $1.60 sub-

scription Free
Press will you as
premium the one

only to per-

sons subscribers

Weekly
paper,

the issued
eachweek. subscrip-

tion and
its

money York, Chicago,
or Louisville

Cvctte democratic
frill or furbelows
advocate;

free of silver
important now

the country.
Tariff give

producers the
the

An tx.
reform.

of bank
United

popularvote.
.Nneffictive
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There nre 109 women in the world to
very 100 men.

Anglomania la not so popular a mai-
nly as It was two months ago.

Grabowskl Is the name of RuMla-'-
most successfulturfman. He made $C0,-W)- 0

this year.

Loadville. Col., is building an Ice pnl-c- e

whobe walls will require 15,000,000
pounds of Ice.

It costs New Yorkers $2 n head to
hear Yvette Gutlbort, and they appenr
perfectly satisfied.

An English librarian recently died of
tuberculosis, contracted from books
read by consumptive patients.

Fltzsimmons and Julian have decld-f- d

to call It a draw and quit. This a 111

mean a greatsaving of printer's Ink.

Mr. Julian speaks of Mr. Fltzsim-
mons as an "ungrateful bum." Thus
the pugilistic melee goes merrily on.

An alliance between the American
eagle and the Russian bear would be
sure to put the growl on tho British
Hon.

"With the removal of John L. Sullivan
to Chicago will vanish Boston's last
rlalm to be considered culture's head-auarter- s.

Anotheradvertisementfor Col. Inger-lol- l:

The law class of the Missouri uni-
versity has decided not to invite him
to lecture.

McDonald county, Mo., has an orch-
ard of 6,000 acres, the largest in the
United States, and perhaps the largest
In the world.

Chicago is to have a bicycle police
squad, and there is likely to be a re-

duction in the avoirdupois of some of
the members of the force.

The announcement that the New I

Vork Grant monument will not bo com--
pleted next April appears to bring out
no expressions of surprise.

Tho women who have been objecting
becausethey were excluded from the
Chicago Open Board of Trade don't
know when they are in luck.

No one will object to Col. Harvey's
efforts to eliminate selfishness from
politics if there Is occasion for going
into secretsession to do the work.

It seemslikely now that, after all the
Armenianshave teen kllTed, the pow-
ers will see to It thnt there Is an ami-
cable adjustmentof the little misun-
derstanding.
L'v

One of the first results of war talk
Is to develop the sensitivenessof capi-

tal. It will scurry to cover If any one
happens to mention that Mara Is liable
to be in the ascendant.

It is not difficult to count the men
who are really candidates,but when It
comes to trying to count those who
Jhlnk they are candidates the task
assumesserious proportions.

Here Is a man with a conscience,an
no mistake. Mr. G. Green,of McChtr.
Kan., while Intoxicated, swoic out j

warrant against himself, was
pleaded guilty, paidl.U lit.o

'

and went home very happy.

England i3 showing a disposition '.o
useher power and embarrassthis coun-
try financially. She has that privilege,
but our people can manage to scrape
along with thin pocketbooks If hers
can contrive In someway to live with-
out anythingspecial to cat.

That is a singular telegram which a
college football player makes public
showing that not only the students but
the faculty of a stateuniversity In the
northwest Joined In offering a good and
valuable consideration to him If he
would pretend to be a student in the !

college and play on the team. Can it
really be true that reform of tho fool-ba- ll

mania In collegesmust begin with j

reform of the faculties?

Many people arc kept guessing what
the next fool thing done by koclety folk
with apparent Intellect will be.
Banker HIgglncon's wife in Boston
eloped with a man twenty years
vonnger than herself, leaving four chil-
dren ir.il luxurious millions. Then
Charles V. Deerlng, grandson of the
man who makesthe Deerlng self-bind- er

and other Instruments, abandoned n
home of wealth and ctilturo and easeto
enter tho regular army and curry
horsesat Fort Riley. By what process
Df reasoning either of these persons
tould have persuadedthemselvesto do
uch Inexcusableand Irretrievably Idi-

otic things no human Intelligence can
ascertain.

Ono of the most competenthistorical
critics in the United States describes
Von Hoist's "Constitutional History"
ao chiefly useful to counterp-c-t extrava-
gant and unreasoning patriotism. Per-
haps it Is for this the University of
Chicago keeps him.

Tho president should bo careful how
he restricts Gen, Miles from talking
about our coast defenseslest that gen-
tleman, through sheer paucity of sub-
ject matter, be driven to lengthy de-

nial! that he Is a candldato for pres-
ident

A iorlst la paid 5,000 a month to
keep the vault decorated in which Ilea
the body of the late J. W. Mackay, Jr.,
mm of the bonaniaking. A hundred
faaillea might be Maintained on this
Mm that la worse tkaa thrown away.
Sack as oatentatlsui display of grief
CMiH ta be fsollab. It la aelflih aaa
enl.

A klgbway rebktr la aald to bave
to bli vidian enough money ta

pay atreetcar fare. He bad no dlspo-attto-n

t take what waa due the cim--
"A MUaw faaMwi," jrau knew,

ITS POLITICAL AND COMMER-
CIAL SIGNIFICANCE.

The Untitling of the MuiriiRii- -. Canal
Will (lite to TrnncMla-l-ilpp- l tliilf
I'orti the llutlneta of Exporting the
l'rodutt of tho Wet,

t, St. Louis, Mo.
The reception of the President's mes-

sage demonstrated that the Amerlcnn
people are a unit on the Monroe doc-

trine. Between nations no doctrine, no
principle", no action can be upheld ex-

cept by force. Twenty centuries of
civilization hnve failed to establish the
golden rule as tho basic principle of
tho acts of nations. Thirty days ago
English writers characterized itas the
"nebulous Monroe Doctrine." To-da- y

that prlnclplo has an entity, nn in-

dividuality in the unwritten laws be-

tween governments.
A writer in the Decembernumber of

tho North American Review says: "We
all know that the development and ex-

pansion of nationalities follow the
lines of least reslstcncc and are gov-

erned by Inflexible nntural laws. Equal-
ly well known nre the principles which
govern the redistribution of trade cen-
ters resulting from the opening up of
newchannuelsof commerce."The same
writer says when the Nicaragua Cannl
Is openedEurope will be brought to the
very doorsof America.

Tho Monroe Doctrine nssures the
Nicaragua Canal. The Nicaragua Canal
will build up Trans-Mississip- pi Gulf
ports. The totnl value of the expovte
of the United States of the United
States is $793,392,955. The irans-Mls-slsslp-pl

furnishes of thnt amount $44S,-643,72-7.

This businesswill be done by
Gulf ports.

Great Britain is still suffering from
the deflection of commerce from the
Cape Route to the Suez Canal. Com-
merce follows the line of least expense.
These incontrovertible arguments no
doubt decidedthe great banking house
of Alexander Brown & Sons to under-
take thework of developing the natuial
harbor of Aransas Pass, Texas. Al-

ready they have so nearly completed
the work that a fcbtlval of rejoicing on
the occasion of the Horaeseekers'Ex-
cursion, February 11th is being pre-
pared. The railroad fare for the round
trip from any point In the west is only
$2.00 more than the fare one way. A
steamship ride through the harbor out
into the Gulf, a Green Turtle and Can-
vassBack Duck Barbecuewill bo given
to the excursionlbts. Everybody is In-

vited to be present and look over the
new town of Aransas Pass (whoso
motto Is "Here Everybody Shall Make
JJoney") jnd th; rich and cheap lands 1

surrounding that port. 0

st. I.011I. I tin- - IMurr.

St. Loti, Mo.. Jan. '.'0. After a
session of two day in this city,
the Peoples' Party national com-
mittee adjourned Niturday afternoon
w ithout havingselecteda placoto hold
the next national convention, which
will meet on July '.'l' next, unle- - the
date is changedby the executive com-
mittee.

Later A meeting of the evocative
committee wa called Nitunlay night
to consider new propositions pre-ent-

by tho Business Men's league of St.
Louis. After disciis-tn- ir them foi- - snmn
timu the committee decided to hold the '

pp.tiomtl contentionIn m. I.oui-- . Juh
.13

The b.i-i.- -! of representation vu- - fixed
at onedelegate for every '.'OHO votes or
majority fraction thereof cast f(r anv
Populit ticket in la'J-J-

,
lr-- I or lMl.'J.

Hon. T. L. Nugent having polled 171),-00- 0

In lfe'JI for governor, Texa-- is on-titl-

to eighty-nin- e votes In tho na-
tional convention.

Nkvv Yokk, Mm. '.'0. A local pa-
per's correspondent in Montevideo,
Uruguay, tclgraph that advices have
Iteen received at that olnt to tho effect
that civil war is imminent in thu state
of Illo Grande. Brazil, which hah only
recently lx-e- relieved of the disturb-
ing element of reliellion. Tho cniiso
of tho present trouble as icjKirted is
tho cruel treatment buffered by tho--e

whoongagod in tho insurrection, duo
to tho severe measures,adopted by
(Ion. Castillo, the governor of the
state. It i .stated that many ed

por-o- in the Hrallllan'stato aro
already under arms.

1'iiKllUt Ni Ml I, u .lull.
St. Loris, Mo., Jan. JO. "Dutch'1

Ne.il of this city, a well known pugi-
list of more than local reputation, was
arrcbted liibt night for participating In
a prize fight with Jack Hartley, a
miiiuio weigni protege of l'eteion, the
"Terrible hwede," vhoo tcsldonco is
unknown. Tho fight occurred yester-
day afternoon ut 10J South Till id
street, and lasted only four rounds,
Hartley being knocked out. Hartley
Is still at large. IMwaiil Ahern, ono
of tho seconds, vu also arrestcJand
locked up.

Ml lti'.l'r's siilililc.
Omaha, Neb., Jan. SO A coroner's

jury hus rendered a verdict in tho case
of Miss Itoyster, tho Boone. Ja.. girl
whoso father killed Banker MoFailunu
in that town recently. Tho girl l.ft
several letters. In ono he stuted that
shu had dotermined to kill herself

her relatives wantedher to swear
that Moh ui lane had intended to kill
her father, und thus savehim going to
tho gallows. She reiterated that sho
loved MeKarlane, and would not

his memory, oven to save her
father.

Nhot by III I'artiicr.
Chicago, 111., Jan. SO. C. II. Pala-din- o,

"king tho Italians" of tho nine-
teenth ward and aprominent jwlltlcUn,
was shot and fatally wounded by An-ge- lo

Liberators, his buslnes partner,
in a saloon. An old fuss between the
two and the accusation of l.lberatoi--
that i'aladlnnhad alienated his wife's
affection led to the quarrel.

A apecial from Uuatemula says: A
new municipal law U pulilUlied hero,
placing-- an cxhorbltant tax upon com-
merce. Iteprescntathcs of a Kcotrii
syndicate are here with tho proposi-
tion ta purchase the Central railway,

prt-ent-lr

...v. .... 411V IIIIIU HI lllU
.enute will Ikj divided thl week be-
tween u ilUuitfmtou of tho Monrodoctrine
and llnuncp, the former being lxed or.
mo wuvis resolution. Several sunn
tor, including Teller. Ihmlol, Coekiel)
and White, will meuk on ihn stlvi.r
bill during tho week, and the probabil-
ities ur that tho consideration of tho
bill will not Ikj concluded when tho end
of tlio week Is lvachcri. No oto
will be seemed until the Utah sen
mors take their routs, but it will
come Mion after1 that time. The
silver substitutei1 the unfinished bus
inoK. which fact gives It precedence
over all biiincs after J o'clock, thus
renderingit Impossible, to take up the
Monroe doctrine discussion during the
morning imur unless by general eon
sent, .senator l'ugh has given notice
tnat lie will during the day trv to se
cure a uito on his resolution for thu
payment of government obligations- In
coin, Insteadof gold alone, but his suc-
cessIn that direction Is doubtful. Thu
tariff bill will be consideredduring tho
week If Senator.Jonesof Nevada gives
his consent

A Unit r Wonmn,
1'okt Wav.sk. 1ml., Jan. 'JO. Yes

torrtuy morning about '.' o'clock live
i . it. . ... -run ttaync oi'lti, wiiue out for a
time, called at Mother Harnuin's road
houseand raised a disturbance. Mrs
Hnrnuin oiilered them awav and
mod thu door in Frank Chunvey's face.
His nose was almost torn oil. 'I he
boys then forced the door in and Mis
Hnrnuin seized a shotgun and tired
down thu hall, way toward the Ixtvs
There were live separatetrails of blood
irom tliunousu on thu snowand it k sup
jiuseu every niemoer oi ine L'ling was
wounded. Chavney has aii' ugly wound
in ins siuo wnion may proves serious.
One of tlo gang named Bailey, got fif-

teen shot in his right leg. Tho physi-
cians in churgo of thu other young
men refuso to reveal their Identity,
Mrs. Harnuni bus not lieen arrested.

Tin-- llrltlnh Siiiiiilrnu.
London, Jan. SO. The flying squad-

ron has now leuu completed and is
Hying of Spithead. If the weather is
favorable steam will bo gotten up to-da-y

to enable the admirable to put the
squadron in motion. (In Tuesday,

to the presentprogramme, the
lords of the admiralty will arrive ut
Osborne in the udml'rnltv vaeht Kn- -
chantre-s-. Thu fleet will then move
down to Lowes Bond to lu inspected
by tho queenand by the lords of the
admiralty. The queen will not go
afloat for this ceremony, but will wit-
ness the maneuvers from Osborne
house. The squadron will sail on Wed-
nesdayprobably for a long cruise, as
no torpedo boats have been commis-
sioned to accompany it. Rear Admi-
ral Drake, in command, will only get
his final order- - for the crui-- e at thu
lust moment.

Mum anil VMfn I'ut ill) smIiImiI.
C.vic.vcio, 111., Jan. SO. August

Johansen,a saloonkeeper on Cottage
drove uveniie, was killed shortly uftoi
10 o'clock hist night an 1 at the same
time his wife received fatal wounds.
Doth fatalities ate atti United to a raid
and an attack by burglars. Just at
what time tho attack was made no one
seemsto know at this hour, r'riende
who called ut the house found Johuu-se-n

Ij Jugon the floor with bin wife
near by. A sharpknlfu had been Used
on lxth and their bodies preented a
sickening sight. Johnnscn had ln-e-

stublicd In a dozen placesandhis wifo's
clothlng had almo--t lwoii torn from her
in tho dcsHr.ite straggly which
had takenplace. The police are in-

vestigatingthu ease. I

A Tramp'sNew 'I rl k.

Kokomo, Ind., Jan SO. A tramp
giving his name a GeorgeHemlieggai
struck town the otherday and worked
a n'w trick. His plan is or. nppiduell-
ing a city to hide nearly all hl cloth-
ing, walking without shoe, hut, coat
or vest, saying that tho authorities oi
a noighlioring placo sent him out of
their city in that condition. In tills
way ho getsa lllieial donation. From
Junolie went to Tipton and told his sto-r-j

.which was madethe themeof the ser-
mons of tho Tipton pastors ne.vt
day, and it was lecomniendedthat mis-
sionaries bo sent here to eivllle tho
M'ople. Tho schemehas been worked

successfully in nearly all tho cities in
this pint of the state.

Tuenlj-Kirt- h .iinlir-.ir.- .
HKiti.ix, Jan. SO Throughout the

German empire Saturday the twenty-fift- h

anniversary of the crowning ut
Versailles of King William of Piusla,
grandfatherof the presentemperor, as i
cinpotor oMicrmuny and the one--
qucm oi tne lieiinun
empire, was celebrated in some form1
or another. Theanniversary - eel-- j

ebrated by dccices published at the In- -'

stance of the sectotarlos.of culture and
worship In Prussia, Saxony. Win tern--

in ;i ,00.Uur('7-'o- f
states, l(ll tl0 i

,h0 u. ''U1 'Ja., u ling ie addressesdeliver- -
ed by the principals and teachers mid
by rocitutlons and singing.

ComietitIon under the government'
au-ple- es for erecting tho naval servic
of Mexico, will open at Vera Cm, and
Maatlan In .June.

The l'r' ('uriiiiulluii.
Sr. l'Kri:i:siu'it(;, Jan. SO. An al

decieo hus lieen Issued announc
ing the coioiiittlnn of the car. which
will take place at Moscow in May n-- xt,

'

mill iiiiieuug mm municipal and other
representativebodies of tho Itiisslun
empire lie Invited to attend.

A sjieclal from Caracas, Venezuela,
says: A cable from Parisdeclares that
I .....1 C.I I I... . . f.i.ii w rruiiBiiur posiuouon tne ene-zuel-

question Is unchunged,dtsplto
President Cleveland's message. The
war feeling is still alive.

Ahnte W.r I Over. .
Accha, Gold Coast Colony, British

W estAfrica, Jan. SO Tho Ashanteo
war U ended. Sir Francis Scott Id
command of tho HritUh exjiedltlou
forces occupiesCoomansie, the capital,
without opposition. King I'rempieh
has accepUHl all British demands.
I rineo Henry of llattenberg and hair
of tho white troop-- have returned to
tho coa--t for embarkation.

Mexican ladle will accompany tiielr
husbands to ho tho Mahui-.Fltltm- .

nionn mill near Kl 1W. ' j

i

A STORY ROMANTIC AND PROB-
ABLY TRUE.

Where tho Rallnn Drown lilt Victim
In the Dark W uteri of the ut

Horrible Night Murder at Men and
Women.

LONG EUROPE'S
most tcrrlblo
stream, the s,

fl o w i n g
dark, deep and
swift from thoJsPSKPluck sea past tho
glided mlnnrcts of
C on b tan tinople,
there is one dread
ribbon through Its
entire length

known as the "Devil's Current," says
the World. With inconceivable rapidi-
ty the water rushes madly down to tho
Mediterranean, leaving far behind, ns
a king of racers distances his fleetest
runners, the flying currentson either
side. Reddenedwith tragedy, this rib-
bon of water has long beenthesceneof
the most dastardly, cowardly and al-
ways silent crimes of the world. It has
been the pet of successivesultans, the
shifty stage of Turkey's bloodiest
dramas.

The GoldenHorn, thnt famous,brond-bosom-

harbor of the nearby Orient,
divides Constantinople, or Istamboul,
as the Greek church called the historic
metropolis, Into two sections. Two
bridges of Iron bind together the two
halves of the sultan's town. To the
northeastIs Pera, the foreign quarter,
the city, asgood Mussulmansterra it, of
the Franks.Across the Horn Is Moslcm-du-

properly Stamboul, and on tho
great rounded point where Horn and
Bosphorus meet are the many palaces
of his majesty, the Padishah Abdul
Hamld, sultan, among them his sera-
glio of white and gold, thnt vast harem
at which the entire civilized world
looks askance. Most prominent of all,
survival of the old Church of Byzan-
tium, though now Mahomet's temple,
Ihe golden minarets of the Mosque of
Bt. Sophia,visible far away on the Bos-
phorus, glitter at eventide from the
rays of the setting sun.'

Seraglio Point, on whoseshoresHorn
and Bosphorus mlnglo their waters, Is
but a few rods distant from the "Devil's
Current," which at this point nears the
land, as if by some dread design. In the
deadof night. Its waters lit only by the
pale stars, time and again swift, long
black caiques have glided out with
muffled oars pulled by black-garbe-d

servants bent on their master's cruel
bidding. Here crimes of a horror that
It is hard to picture have been perpe-
trated unwitnessed. Plash, down In
the deep, dark waters, struggling, but
voiceless, unwept, uncofflncd and un-

sung, form after form has goneto death
becauseof the caprice or hatred of the
fretful dark-eye- d man In the palace on
the height.

More corpsesof men and women this
grim currenthas borne upon its breast
thanany other stream in nil the regions
of the globe. As n watery cemetery of
slaughtered Innocencehas beenIts his-
tory. All who have sunk into ita tide
of death will never be known, but tho
ghastly whlmes of. the commanderof
the faithful have thrown to it dainty
women, valiant soldiers, ardent states-
men and youths whose only fault was
that they loved their country too well.
In tho embraceof this cold currenthas
been stifled forever a large share of
Turkey's patriotism, ability and wom-
anly loveliness.

Abdul Hamld, though he seemsfrom
his presenceto bo the most relentless
of all the sultans, Is but following In
the footstepsof the padishnhsthat have
gone before him. These crimes have
beengoing on silently, stealthily, fiend-
ishly for centuries. Hut Abdul Hamld.
his hnnds already stained with the
blood of Armenians and other lawless
acts committed in his domain, put the
final touch, which has aroused tho
whole civilized world, when by his ex-

press orders within the past month he
deliberately drowned like dogs a score
of brilliant and patriotic youths whose
one aim was tho betterment of their
country, and who belongedto thnt fear-
less, thoughtful, earnest band, the
oung Turkish party.

A lllitorlc Ilarher sliop.
Glamorgan's barber shop In St.

Louis, which Is soon to be dismantled,
kM long been famous in the West. Its
original proprietors, who were octo-
roons, established It In 1852, and fitted
it up luxuriously with mahogany
chairs, marble tubs Imported from
Italy and tho finest of tonsorlal nam.
phe-nali- a. Dickens was shaved there,
and Grant, Gen. Pope, Benton, Douglas
and other celebrities of the day patro-
nized It. Grant Indeed Is said to have
hud hishair cut there oftcner than any
other customer. Perhaps Its crowning
glory was the patronage of the Prince

Wales, who. finding tho Planter's
n,lmvl. rami. lv In

Glamorgan's Italian marble. Etiquette
,orbiuIo , howove t0 oc of
tho barl)er'B chairs.

Aceommo.utiniciuitro.il--.
Tno mllrond service In Asia Minor

lB as romantic as 'ho unspeakable
Turk. The BroussaOmcle relates that
a ehort timesinceoneof the trainsrun
ning between Broussa and Mcndanla
stoppedon inching an extensive vine-
yard; the conductor and engineer then
u.- - u .mrino --.,. iu . can
after tin crn. and desistedonly after a
long cltercntlon with the guard of the
place. It Is further said that at ono
time a train stopped to let a brakeman
pick up his tobaccopouch; at another
time, to let a passengerrun tack and
recover his bat.

An Old Arcount Uook.
Dr. Thomas Knowlton Marcy of

Windsor, Conn., has found an account
book which waa kept by Colonel
Thomas Knowlton, the revolutionary
hero whose statue waa unveiled laat
week. It contalna the sotea of Colonel
Knowlton'a command at the battle of
Bunker Hill and a Hat of th killed.
Dr. Marcy will preaaatthe beak to tha
Connecticut Historical society.

Tablet ta Qatwa Mary.
A memorial tablet to Mary, Queenof

Scota, has utt bees slaetd In Peter-
borough, near tho snot where the waa
burled after her elocution. It waa
lubaerloed for by MUJik women bear--
i up tne nam of Mrf

Ccinlllct of a lloetor wllh an KIti-t'o- ol

Monitor.
Two medical students, Fred Kernn

nnd Chnrlcs Ellsworth of thin riiv. whn
spent their vacation In tho vicinity of
uniontown, while near the tragic and
famous spot, "tho White rocks," In tho
Alleghany mountains, about ten mile
from Uniontown, met with nn ndven-tur-o

thnt nlmost adds another horror
to that place, says the Pittsburg Dls-patc- h.

Wearied with their wanderings
tho two pausedand Sir. Kernn, throw-
ing himself upon a mossy rock, wai
soon fast asleep. Mr. Ellsworth, who
snt near by, was In a short time
startled by n cry from his compnnlon
and on turning around was horrified
to secn huge blncksnako rapidly wind
Ing Itself about the body of Mr. Kernn
Mr. Kernn, who wns now on his kneea
staggeredto his feet, but th snnko hoc"
succjoded in colling Itself two or thrct
times around his body, fastening hi
left arm In a helplessposition. Mr. Ells,
worth startedforward to his assistance
of hU unfortunaterompanlon but could
do nothing. During the terrible en
counter Mr. Kernn never for a momcnl
lost his presenceof mind but made re
peated efforts to seize the reptile by
me neck, hoping thus to choke It tc
death. The snake, now tightening Itt
colls every moment and almost crush.
Ing the life out of the young man, slid,
donly stopped,with Its hern' In mldnli
and its tongue darting rapidly back-
ward and forward and Us eyes fixed
upon Mr. Ellsworth, gave tho nervy
young doctor the opportunity he hail
hopedfor. Kernn now quickly nnd bold,
ly seized the nock of the reptile with
his free hand. Ellsworth, seeing thai
tho strengthof his companion wasrap.
Idly going, rushed In to his nsslstanco
At this moment Kernn sank exhausted
upon the rock, but not before Ellsworth.
wun jacKKnire In hand, hnd also seized
the snake by the neck. Pressing the
neck of the monster flrtnlv upon the
rock with his left hand he, with his
right, quickly severed the head from
the body. The colls of the nakeslowly
loosenedfrom the body of Kernn, who
was now unconscious. A little brandy,
however, soon revived him nnd In an
hour he, with the nld of Mr. Ellsworth,
was able to make his way to a farm-
houseat the foot of tho mountain. The
snake measured 11 feet fi Inches In
length nnd the oldest inhnbitantssay
it is the largest snake ever found In
the neighborhood within their recollec-
tion.

Thu Irlilt Fair.
The libit fair, which Is held at Irblt,

In the province of Perm, between tho
1st of February and tho 1st of March,
Is not on the great trading route be-
tween Russia and Siberia, and yet it is
at Irbit that Siberia Is supplied with
manufactured goods for the year and
to which Siberia sendsa large portion
of her furs, skins, fish, honey, wax,
hempsced,linseed and even butter.
Hero, too, Is a greatmarket for Chineso
tea and silk and for mnny products of
Central Asia. Most of the goods left
unsold from the Nljnl-Xovgor- fair
aro sent on to Irblt and Siberian goods
left unsold from tho Irblt fair are In
turn sent on to NIJni-Novgoro- d. For
Rti&fthn goods tho tradersenjoy some
special privileges for carriages from
fair to fair. The Irblt fair dates from
1C43, but up to the beginning of tho
present century had not exceededn
turn-ove- r of 2,000,000rubles per annum.
In 1SC3, however, It hnd grown to

nnd In 1887 It reached57,000,000,
which was tho high-wat- er mark. By
1S92 the turn-ove- r hnd declined to

rubles nnd this fair la expected
o suffer n good deal from the Trans-Siberia- n

railway, now In courseof n,

which will take Siberian
grain and furs and other products di-

rect to the Russian railway system.
Irblt itself Is but n Pinnll place of 5,000
Inhabitants, but during the fair tho
population rises to 100,000, and many of
the hoiiECB are openonly while the fair
lusts.

Heir mill Crime.
Whisky makes men crazy, cider

makes men ugly; but beerand tobacco
seem to make men stolid and callous
und d. The haunts of anar-
chists are lager beer saloons, nnd the
lenders in anarchy aro beer sellers and
beer drinkers. Says tho Pacific Medi-
cal Journal: A whisky drinker will
commit murder only under tho direct
excitement of liquor; a beer drinker
Is capable of doing it in cold blood.
Long observation hns assured us that
a large proportion of murders, deliber-
ately planned and executedwithout pas-
sion or malice, with no other motive
than tho acquisition of property or
monoy, often of trifling value, are per-
petrated by beer drinkers. Wo believe,
further, that the hereditary evils of
bccr-drlnki- exceedthose proceeding
from anion spirits; first, becausethe
habit Is con-au-nt and without parox-
ysmal into.TUVtlons, which admit ol
some recupeiatton; secondly, because
bcer-drlnkin-g Is practiced by both sexes
more generally than the spirit-drink-In- g;

and thirdly, becausethe anlmallz-In- g

tendency of the habit is more uni-
formly developed,thus authorizing the
presumption that the vicious results
are moregenerally transmitted.

Character In the
Telling character by the laugh Is the

latest fad. An 'authority declares:
"There are as many laughs as there are
vowels. Children, who laugh on A (the
broad soundas In father), l.ugh openly
and frankly. Tho laugh In E (as In
fete) Is appropriate to melancholy dis-
positions. The I (as In machine) la the
habitual laugh of naive, slavish, timid
or irresolute persons. The O Indicates
generosity nnd hardihood. Shun like
a pestilenco those that laugh In U; II
la the tone of raisers and hypocrites."
There la some truth In these rulea, In
spite of their exaggeration.

Farming In London.
Agricultural returna from the county

of London have a queer sound. Yet
of the 75,442 acres,on which Its popu-
lation of 4,232,118 Uvea, bo fewer than
14,401 are cultivated, betid M7 uad
for grazing, making nearly one-lft- k ol
the whole areaus4 for farming Bur
poaei. Between IMS and 1IM W mcr
were loot to cultivation.

A Im-- lgMM
The largest snong yr sent to ar

ket was from th Mdltrran-a- . It
was teaft Is clrcumfrot thrtt
In diameter.

BMntUul Architectural Specimen! to tie
Been In flmntl Town,

It wna my privilege to see ten of the
cathedrals of England, nnd situated,as
someof them are, In small towns, ono
comeson visiting them to know more
of tho life of the people than tho tour-
ist can attain who files from one great
city to another, says a writer In the
Springfield Republican. Each traveler
will have his favorite among them, and
nil hnvo their excellenciesand defects.

Some of them aro partially spoiled
by the smoke of tho town, and any
restorationought to bo wclcomo thnt
will clean It off. Such Is the casewith
York and Lincoln, nnd. In n prnnlor a.

Ltent, with Peterborough, whose mng--

nincent facade, or rather architect's
mncontlon of It, is best appreciated by
the study of a photograph. Ab tho
English nre not Inclined to the apo-
theosis of dirt, they have In mnny
coses removed tho disgrace In recent
years, nnd Peterborough Itself Is now
madeglorious within, In all the mnrvel-OU- S

beauty of Its crcnm-whlt- e stone.
When these buildings are not in smoky
towns tho atmosphere, nftcr tho lapse
of ages,has sometimesholghtoned the
architectural effect, so that Ely grows
old gracefully, and Salisbury even
beautifully. Salisbury and Canterbury
seem well-nig- h perfect. In Durham
the marble columns arc marred by a
puerile fluting; tho towers of York nro
not all finished. The wonderful cen-
tral tower of Lincoln has lost Its pin-
nacles; tho great facade of Peterbor-
ough Is out of proportion to tho build-
ing; the externnl effect of Elv Is too
much like n fortress; tho splreB of
Litchfield are not mates in color und
nro somewhatornate; but upon Canter-
bury nnd Salisbury tho eye rests con-
tent. And yet he Is little to bo envied
who would not find intoxicating Joy In
every one of these, so great nro they
and In their varied power so lifting tho
beholder nbovo and beyond all Inciden-
tal defects,and It Is quite to the credit
of the young woman from Springfield
who Is said to have burst into tears at
the sight of Westminster abbey.

GLADSTONE'S HEART.

It I Alnrar In tha Itlaht PUee, at Thl
Anecdote I'rore.

An anecdoteof Gladstoneshowing his
conBlderntcnesB for nil nlmnt him u
told by a reporter for an Enirllsh tonr- -
nal. Ho says: I was traveling in n
a train by which Mr. Gladstone was
Journeying to the north, my mission
being to report his utterances at vari-
ous stations. Wo found this no small
Job Indeed, one to which some dan-
ger attached for the orator'sspeeches
on somo occasionswereonly terminated
by tho wheels of the engine revolving,
and thetrain steaming out.

Naturally anxious to get tho "last
words," wo lingered In one case so
long that wo had to make a desperate
bolt for our carriage door, and enter the
now swiftly moving train at tho peril
of our limbs. Our feat evidently at-

tracted thenotice of tho distinguished
passenger,and filled him with anxiety
for our lives, for at tho next station
a note cameround to us that Mr. Glad-
stone would Jot down the concluding
words ho uttered, and send them to us.

It was a graceful and conslderatoact
ono of the many which rendered our

greatest living political orator dear to
tho heartsof tho Journalists.

A Child' Petition.'
A poor little ijnmsol had trouble with

her mother not long ago. The direct
consequencewas that she was sent In-

to her own room for meditation nnd,
supposedly, repentance. A listener
happened to overhear the mite's defi-
ance, when Bho thought herself unob-
served and nlono. Sho threw herself
on her knees before her bed nnd, bury-
ing her face in tho pillow, began a
prayer for guidance. But the petition
had this very significant commence-
ment: "O Lord, consider how I am
treated!" Now York Times.

Shotcling Up Mali.
Becnuso of the long drought many of

tho little lakes of Michigan have nl-

most dried up, and lately the farmers
have been making money by driving
wagonsinto the shallow waters and lit-
erally shoveling the fish out of tho lake
into the carts nnd selling them In
neighboring towns.

New I.omlon, Connecticut.
New London, Ct., is going to observe

its two hundred and fiftieth anniver-
sary next May and already steps are
being tuken with that end in view by
the mayor nnd common council, tho
board of trade, tho civic and military
organizations of tho city.

ATCHISON GLOBULES.

No man is better than his opportuni-
ties.

A good dog is worth more than you
canget for it.

There is a "story" on every man that
ever lived.

We should like to see tho man who
can stand up ngalnct his kin.

When a man has prosperity, how tho
peoplelike to Bee him lose It!

Men, as a rule, do not like to lie, but
their wives ask too many questions.

When a man talks too much, It may
be said that he hasn runaway tongue.

The man who looks at u clock five
minutes, to seewhat time It is, Is lazy.

You bet It a young husband falls to
kiss his wife when he comeshome, tho
girls notice it,

We have often wondered that tho
Salvation army does not finally recruit
a woman who can sing.

If we kept a hotel, wo would not buy
a piano for the parlor. Every guest
who cannot play, tries It,

Women like to receive love letters,
because theymay be able to produce
them sometime, and make trouble.

Keep quiet, and look sympathetic,
and you will gather a lot of material
for the next time you want to talk.

Wo saw a married woman ob tho
streetsto-d- chewing gum, and push-
ing a baby buggy. W wish she would
quit It.

Do you know that bo woman baa so
muck faith In her husband that she
lots him kB th marriage cas Ib
kls bssmIob7

Ob th stag, th kersiaM oammsBt
Ib tragic tea that th her lav.tkm; Ib lit, with Muallv trarle tn
tkty Imstor to b UkM shiBf . AcW

I

Four llttlo children havo started on
tho long journey from California to ,

Now York alone. 'Jliclr father and
mother recently died nnd thoy are-- .'
going eastto bo iidoptcd. The oldest
of tho children is Charles Aahron, 11
ycarsold. His sister,Dora, is 5), and
Gcorgo nnd Harry, his younger broth-
ers, aro aged respectively 7 and 8.
Thoy nro all in good health and form
an interesting group. .Their father
was a Masonand tho Masonic lodgtypt
Auburn Is looking out for the welfaro
of tho children. Tho Houthom Pa-
cific's physiciansat Los Angeles, Tiic-o- n,

El Paso, San Antonio nnd New
Orleanshavo beennotified to meet thu
voting travelersat their respective cit-
iesand seeif they need any medical
attention. When tho children reach
Now Orleans thoy will bo pivou n cabin
on ono of tho stcamem for New York.
Tho conductorsof trains between Au-
burn nnd Now Orleans hnvo lieen noto- -
fled to pay particularattention to tho
children, nnd to summon medical aid
ut any point, if necessary,especially In
view of tho tender ago of Hnrryiho-3-year-ol-

voyager.

A Clranil (lift.
At tho time of his deathStephen Gi-.-a- rd

left JS,000,000 to the collego
which ho established. Since that timo
tho property, which wus in coal lands,
and various holdings In realcitato, ha
Increased to more thun $14,!IS1,828.
Tho revenuesfrom this vastestatelast
year were over a million dollars. Tho
greatestexpenditure was for the mttln- -
teiinnco of the collego, which
over a half million to support the 1624
students now under its care. Each
year tho great estate crows, and Gi- -
rard's great benefaction increases in
power nnd usefulness. As n collego
the institution follows closely tho will
of tho founder, teaching faets and
things; nnd in less than half a century
it has matured a body of alumni of
3765, not ono of whom has as yet
passedhis COth year.

The NunHowerI Htllt In It.
Tho western farmer who Incomes

il ngustcd with corn and wheatraising,
because of tho low markets for his
products, can turn his attention,as in
Russia, to sunflower raising. Ono
aeroof sunflowers will yield quite a
Urgo number of cords of good fuel,
besidestho seed, which has an imjior- -
lam commercial vuiuo for cattle feed.
Instead of allowing Oscar Wilde, tho
ajKistlo of tho sunflower, to go to seed
In an English prison, to prove that ho
has slandered somo queer English so--
siety, it would lie a eood idea to ban
ish him to Russia, where ho could go
Into tho sunflower biiblness und bo of
loino service to tho htate.

Morn lltrth limn Death.
In Egypt therenru annually eighteen

Jioro births thandeathsto the 1000 of
population, nnd the not inerea--o has
been 1,600,000In twelve years.

Duly Twciit) Hour.
Greenwich reports show that for

fourteen yearn therehas lieenan uver--
ageof only twenty hours suiishlno in
London in December.

Tho Michigan supremo court has
ruled thnt ox-ntu-to oftlclalx who drew.
IncreasedMilniies underthe illegal net 1

JBpney--s ,1of 1891 will havo to pay th
buck.

The veterans are spending a grc.
.lenl of moneyon reunions that might
lw need to help tho-- o who were really
disabledduring tho war and aro uow
(oor.

High, Low .lurk.
Fine Ice means very cold weather, then

romcH u Mcli old time In ekntlni; rlnke, and
ikatlni; KitnK, on tildes and rides, and we go
home tired nnd overheated. It'n the tamo
old story of cooling nil; oil 1th wrapsanil oil
wllh ull forte of aclic und pain, rheumatic,
ncurulgla. n.liillc, luinlmglc, front-Mie- s,

Imckuclie. even toothache. They who
ilancemust pay tho piper. Wo cut up Jack
und iiro brmitrbt low liy our own folly. What
of It, the dancew 111 go on. all the Mime. It !

generallyknown that M. Jacobs Oil will euro
till fcueh nehes and aln or lollec-llvel- y,

and thu cry In on with tho dance.
fTimo bungs heavy on tho hunds of

those who nro idle. $
THK WOULD l i:A1II.II:H- - POTATO.
That'sSalzer'sEarliest, fit tor use In

28 days. Salter's new late to'mato.v
Champion of tho World, Is pronounced',
the heaviest ylclder In tho world, and!
wo challenge you to produce its equal!'
1rt nr-t- r Calai'a Da-a- m

yield 4000 bushels,sold In June at $1.00 3.
a bushel 14000. That. pays. A won
to the wise, etc.

Now It you wilt ent thl nnt and lead J
il wun ivc postage you win got, ireejy
au pucHiiBua Brums uuu grasses, in1
eluding Tcoslnte, Lathyrus, Sand
Vetch, Giant Spurry, Giant Clover.etc,
and our mammoth seedcatalogue,w.n.

There aro 100 candidates for tho first
Harvardnine of 1800.

In Olden Time
People overlooked the importance of
permanently beneficial effects andwere
satisfied with transient action; but now
that it Is generally j known that Syrupof
Pigs will permanentlycure habitual n,

d pooplowill r.nfbay
other laxatives,which act for a tune, but
Anally injure thonyatcm.

Temptation rubs oil much Of tho
rust of

Tiiiioat Tuonans. To allay the Irritation
that Induces coughing,uie'Irinrn' Uivuthlal
Tiocliti,' A klmple and rafe remedy.

Tako time to do what you do proper-
ly, thusnavo timo.
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CHAPTER IV. CosTtsoin.
"It Is time. (Jo up and call Miss

"Trenholme. Whero la Imogene?"
Even as she spoke Imogeno Ireton

stole among them, her eyes flashing,
her cheeksscarlet with someunwonted
excitement;yet Mrs. Trenholme noticed
that when she touched her hand It was
cold as Ice.

"My dear Imogene, you must go up
and summon Marina."

Imogene put her hand to her fore-

head in a half-daze- d way, then, in- -

etantly recovering, bowed slightly and
j passed up the stairs, followed by the

three other bridesmaids, of whom
Agnes was one.

They stopped before tho door of
Marina's chamber. Agnes knocked.
There was no reply. She repeated the
summons again and again, with a like
result. Then she turned tho knob, and
the door swung open partially. Some-
thing lay behind It. Agnes stooped
down to remove It, and started back
pale as death, her hand dripping with
blood. For the obstacle was tho bleed-

ing body of Quito, the great black dog
that for years had beenMarina's faith-
ful guardian In all her walks.

The four girls steppedinto the room,
and it was no wonder that they were
pallid as ashes,no wonder their limbs
shook under them, and their frantic
shrieksrent the air.

There, In her arm-chai- r, midway In
the apartment,clad In her bridal
Tobes, sat Marina, the white, glisten-
ing silk spotted with crimson, the long,
sweeping veil stained blood-re- d, and
over and aboveall, the sweet fragrance
of orange flowers. Marina's head was
a little drooped, the blue eyes closed,
the face white as marble, the hands
lightly clasped above her heart, from
which the blood still cameslowly. She
was dead! Foully murdered!

The cries of the bridesmaids brought
very guest to the fatal chamber-Ra-lph

first of all. He gave one look,
then flew to the side of the deadbrlrte,
lifted her In his arms, pressedif .ips
to hers, and called on her wildly to
awake and speak to him once more.
But In vain. No human voice could
ever reach her more.

He laid her down on the couch at
last, and raised her face slowly toward

ni nwp.fltrl(!lrn anertatom. Then.
lifting MP his right hand to heaven,he

?): 'solemnly:
me swear It, hero before God,

and In the presence of my murdered
bride, that I will spareno pains to bring
tho guilty to account, and onco dis-

covered, I will hunt htm to the death!
Though tho law may make him free, I
neverwill; but to tho latesthour of his
existence he Bhall feel the weight of my
vengeance!"

Investigations were at once com-

menced.A strict guard was placed over
tho premises, and none of tho guests
were permitted to leave the house. A

.shrewddetective was brought up from
'tho city, and tho caseleft In his hands.
And In the five hours he had satlsfledl
... .. .HU u -- -. 1- .- -- .

aimseu wiiu win mcia 11u nun
covered.

There was tho mark of two bloody
fingers upon the window sill two very
slender fingers, and Just beneaththo
window on the carpet were several lit-

tle, globules of blood. A grapevine
climbed nearly to the window on a
strong trellis outside, and the bark
was stripped from this vine In several

x places, indicating that the assassinhad
escaped by that means. In the soft
earth, Just under tho trellis, were tho
marksof a man very small tracks In
deed for those of a man, yet such they
evidently were. And still further,
among the leaves of the vine, was
found a blood-staine- d kid glove, and
on the Inside of the wrist was written
the name of Lynde Graham!

Mr. Strickland, tho detective, an-
nounced his discovery quietly In the
library, In , the presenco of the whole
.wedding jarty.

Lynde irahara felt the charge he
knew tty Ithat he should be accusedof
the crlf, jot murder. For a moment
the acarlet flush of woundedpride dyed
his fine face, and then he was himself
jjraln, calm and erectas usual.
"imogene Ireton had bent forward,

' and listened with quick breath and
flushed cheeks to the report of the de-

tective, and when it was given sho
drew back and the color faded out of
her face, leaving It like wax.

Further facts were developedbefore
midnight. The bootsof Lynde Graham
fitted exactly tho tracks In the garden,

nd Just without the garden gate was
found a surgeon's knife blood-staine- d

nd bearing on the handle the Initials
"L. G." Evidently the murderer had
stood behind the girl and stabbed her
asshesat in her chair, and then being
attackedby the dog had, plunged the
knife Into him.

Perhars the brute might be able to
do something toward bringing the guil-
ty to justice. He was not dead,though
severely hurt, and eyery carewas taken
to save his life. He was an animal of
woBdrful!saiclty, and Ralph felt cer-

tain that hs could tjs brought back
i& health h could make him lastru- -
sseatalMn discovering tke real' mur

,r The chain of circumstances was so
Strang that It .tally , warranted Mr.

trlcklaaa In arreitlag Dr. Graham
wpo tho eharfoof the assassinationof

iMMrlu-'Tronnolnie-
. At hUasamlaa--

tMafhofaro a Justice. Orsha refused
.' or,tajrptn whatsvor;'h'alfk4jr

nis no, was innocent at tsw nmm.t
VVGrtPwf tm 9U strvantstosiliod U hav

V law met the prUoW ahowt haU-nat- tJ

'Jm is svomlnfof thortolthotar?
isL'tt iftu'saaternaid of tho hOMO.
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He was pnlo and singularly agitated,
and when ono of them asked him If
anything had gone wrong, he had
puuhed by him anl hurried on.

Graham was committed to tho county
Jail to await the convening of the As-

sizes on the first of November, when
his final trial would take placo.

Marina was laid In tho shady grave-
yard whero the Trenholmcs had for
generations been burled, and after the
funeral was over, tho guests departed
and left Ilalph and Agnes and their
mother alone at tho Rock.

His poor old father and mother were
nearly frantic with the dreadful turn
affairs had taken, and beforeher boy
had lain a week In prison, the feoblo
mother was dressedfor the grave. His
father, the honest old flshermnn, wont
about slowly, his tall form bowed, his
eyes vacant, his voice broken, and his
Intellect verging fast upon Imbecility.

A largo part of Ralph's tlmo was
spent awny, collectlhg any evidence
which might tell at tho approaching
trial Indeed his every energy seemed
to be devoted to tho work of bringing
condemnation on Lynde Graham, the
man he had once loved as a brother. He
believed him guilty, and, believing this,
he said, sternly, to himself, ho would
not hesitate to bring his own father
to the gallows! No, when he thought
of Marina, so beautiful, so foully mur-
dered,he forgot there was such a word
as mercy he only remembered ven-
geance.

Since the torrlble tragedy Agnes
Trenholme had not been herself. She
was restless, nervous given to long
fits of passionate weeping, at which
times nothing could comfort her. Mrs.
Trenholme attributed It to grief for
tho fearful death of her adopted sister,
and though she herself mourned tho
gentle girl, and was horrified beyond
measureat her tragic death, yet sib the
time passed,and Agnes only grew
more and more depressed,she could
not resist a llttio feeling of Impatience
at her conduct. A fow days before tho
first of November,on which day Lynde
Graham would be brought to trial,
Agnes sought Ralph In tho library.

He started at the sight of Agnes In
her white robes, and her face as white
as her dress, with the dark circles
around thegreat dilated, gray eyes.Ho
had never noticed beforehow terribly
she bad changed.

"My dear Agnes, tell me what
troubles you."

She came slowly forward, and sink-
ing at his feet, burled her fac In his
bosom and burst into sobs.

He lifted up her faceand looked Into
her troubled eyes.

"My dear sister, tell me what it
means! I do not understand you. I
did not know your lovo for for her
was so Intense."

"O, yes; I loved Marina. I did love
her! Ralph, God knows she was dear
to me as anown sistercould have been.
But It Is not her death that Is wearing
me to the grave. No, no not that!"

"Not that? Then tell mi, and lot me
comfort you."

"I must tell some one! I shall go
mad If I do not! Some women would
suffer It In silence would dlo beforo
they would breathe tho secret. But I
am made of weaker stuff. I cannot
bear It alone. I must have help!"

"And I will give It to you, if it Hcs
in my power, my poor Agnes." ho said,
stroking her hair.

Oh, thank you! bless you! If you
only mean It. Will you promise to help
mo In my own way"

"Tell mo tho circumstances.It would
be wrong to promise without knowing
to what I pledged myself."

"I want you to promlso to spare the
life of Lynde Graham!"

His face grew black, he opened his
mouth to speak,but shecoveredIt with
her two hands.

"Only her me out, Ralph. You shall
not deny me yot. I will hope a llttio
longer. It Is shame for mo to confess
It, but his death upon tho gallows will
kill mo! I could not live and know
that while I breathed he was yielding
up his precious life at the end of tho
terriblo rope! tho spectacleof a Joer-in- g

crowd. Ho, the noblest, tho purest,
the best man that ever lived! You can
save him! You can refuse to appear
against htm I know there are ways
by which men prevent tho conviction
of oven the basestcriminals! And he
Is not guilty! Ho never had such a
thought. He Is Innocent as tho angels)
Ralph, promise me that you will save
him!"

He rose to his feet, lifting her up
also, and looking down Into her faco
coldly and sternly.

"Agnes, what possible Intorest can
you take In that damnable murderer?"

"My brother! O Ralph! do not
despise me utterly! I love him!" she
moaned,sinking to the floor and clasp-
ing his knees.

"Love him!" bo exclaimed, hoarsely;
"you love a murderer! a cowardly as-

sassin! Agnes Trenholme, why did not
God let you die before you sank so low?
The son of a common fisherman
and"

"Hush I" she said, Bternly. "Do not
speak of rank! You dared to love a
woman without a name, and I honored
you for Ignoring birth and position.
I love Lynde Graham becausehe is
worthier of a woman's love than any
man I ever saw! I have loved htm for
years. I cannot remember when every
sweet thought of my heart was not In-

terwoven with him. Love Is not the
child of wealth alone. It goeswhither
It Is seat. And to me Lynde Graham
la as royal as a prjacoof tho realm!"

"And did ho dare?-h-,aii bo dared to
askyour love?"

Her faco grew scarlet, but sho held
up her head proudly,

"Ho hasdarod nothing, He la blame-les-s.

Ho does not love me dees not'
even dream I ears for him. Ho never
eve owned my hand unless his duty
sailed him to render mo asslsUaee. I
think his heart is Imoflono ketea'o.
But I hare lived only In his ironss

I only ashed-t- o ho aHowed to

ship him afar off. O Ralph, save him!
and In saving him, give peaceto your
wretched sister!"

"Agnes," ho said, slowly anil sternly,
"by tho side of the dead body of my
murdered Marina I sworo vengcancel
That will I havel Neither men nor
devils sholl prevent me! I believe
Lynde Graham Is guilty. And ho shall
bo proved so, and at tho last shall
swing higher than Haman! Thcro
leavo me!"

Ho put her forcibly Into tho corridor
and bolted the doer upon her.

CHAPTER V.
YNDB GRAHAM
waH brought be-

foro n Jury of his
countrymen to be
tried for his life.
The great court-
room was crowded.
People had come
from near and far
to look upon the
countenanceof the
man who had dared

offend tho majesty of tho law by tak-
ing the life of a fellow creature.

Tho details of tho trial we do nol
propose to enter upon; they would be
too tedious. Tho counsel on both side!)
was the best the state afforded, and
the pleas were able and eloquent. But
tho defenseamounted to very little.
Tho simple plea of a lawyer, bo ho over
so eloquent, will not change the minds
of men upon whom such a chain of
startling facts had been Impressed.The
evidence was sufficient to commit any
man, and those whom tho sight of
Graham's handsome face had preju-
diced In his favor felt their preposses-
sion yielding gradually, and settling
down at last upon tho lncvltnblo con-
clusion that ho was guilty. Tho only
defensehis counsel urged was tho un-
blemished character of tho prisoner
and the lack of a motlvo to the crime.
He had nothing to gain by tho death
of Marina Trenholme. He was not tho
lady's lover that ho should seek re-

venge,and ho could liavo no personally
private animosity to Indulge, for tho
two families had always been tho best
of friends. Where, then, was tho mo-

tlvo?
Tho trial was virtually closed and tho

Jury went out to ngreo upon a ver-
dict. One could see by their hard-se-t
faces that they were agreed already,
but they felt some form necessary.
They wore absentonly a fow moments,
and when tho usual question was put,
"Mr. Foreman of tho Jury, do you find
tho prisoner nt the bar guilty or not
guilty?" thero was not a momenta
hesitation. The man announced In-

stantly, "Guilty!"

(TO US CO.VT1NUKU )

LIFE IN LONDON.

An Observing American Paint a Ten
I'lcture of B Clreat City.

A Now York businessman, who Is In
England, has written a letter from Lon-
don to ono of bis friends, which Is
quoted by the Philadelphia Record.

"I was In parliament when the lib-
eral ministers threw up the sponge.
There aro many curious-lookin- g En-
glishmen In the house of commons,and
I nover sawamoremotleycrowd. There
were solemn-lookin- g personages,wear-
ing wigs; thero were strangebeings
with bald heads and whiskers; there
were red-hair- and yellow-haire- d

men; thero were 100 faces which Slg.
Lombroso ought to put In a book.
Three-fourth-s of the members wore
thoir hats In tho house,mostly stove-
pipes and derbies. Nearly all of thorn
were clumsily clad. Some wore-ill-flt-tl-

dresssuits, others cutaways; many
had sack coats of all colors, and but
few had stylish clothes. Lots of them
had trousers that wero too short or
were too long or very slouchy, while
somo wore clothes that looked so gro-
tesque as to suggest Baxter street In
Now York or Petticoat lane In London.
So much for my first Impression of tho
first assembly of gentlemen In the
world. I used to think that the house
of representatives nt Washington was
badly dressed, but I had not seen the
British House of Commons. As for
brains of parliament,, It seems to me
that every man whom I have heard
speak during my four visits to It had
a hatful of them, closelypacked,wheth-
er ho wasa tory, a unionist or a Glad-stonla- n.

Tho speechesIn the Houso of
Commonsaro not In the natureof rant,
but are rather plain and direct state-
ments."

THE USE OF WIRE.

The Multiplication at Purpoiei to Which
It It llelng l'ut.

A marked Increase In the demand
for wire haa been noted of Into as a
feature in tho general revival of trade.
This is of especial Interest and Import-
ance,as It not only meansbetterwages
for more men In the great wire mills,
but it also proves renewed activity in
the manufacture of electrical devices,
an already great and constantly grow-
ing one,upon which almost every phase
of commercial and mechanical activity
is nowadays m6re or less intimately
dependent. Increasedprosperity in the
olectrical business can mean nothing
else thana widespreaddemandfor now
trolley lines, lengthened or duplicated
telegraph and telephone plants, more
dynamos and motors, added messonger
circuits, the multiplication of tho push
button in all its endlessuses In short,
the awakening of tho Industrial world
from Its recent state of suspendedani-
mation. The pcoplo of this period havo
a thousand usesfor wire not thought of
fifteen or twenty years ago, and the
news that many of the establishments
where It la made are forced to run
twenty-fou- r hours a day, and that
some of them are even then unable to
All all the orders thoy receive, Is as
good an Indication as could bo desired
that calamity howling will not be num-
beredamong this fall's styles.

nettle's tNUsaaia.
Flossie Is six years old. "Mamma,"

sho called one day, "If I get married
will I'hsve to have a husband like pa?'

"Yes," replied the mother with an
avim4 Mttlto

"And If I don't get married will t
have to bo an old maid like Aunt
Kato?"

"Yos.M
"Mamma" after a pause "It's

.wrtiwjrtjiM, aln'i ttr

V0LAPUKHASAR1VAL

ESPERANTO13 THE NAME OF A

NEW LANGUAGE.

t Spoken ly 10,000 PnMont Orlslnntcri
In l(utla anil the Formation of
Wore I According to Simple Rntrt
Urarnmur Funy to f.rnrn.

SJSPERANTO Is
- . fi llr not the name of n

new Ifqupur or of a
new appetizer, nor
'that of a popular
comic song, but It
Is the name of an
artificial languagem which is fnst gain-
ing adherents In
France, and that Is
nlrnailv iililo to

boastof many followers In Russia,Ger-
many, England, Norway, Sweden, Italy,
Spain, the United States, and ccn In
some partsof Africa.

Among the most proficient In the
Innguage Is a Frenchman, bearing the
aristocratic nnmo of D'Eyssautler. He
says that Esperanto Is by no means a
new language,nor evena recent discov-
ery. This International language has
been In existence nearly ten years, and
there are at least ten thousand adher-
ents in different parts of the world.

The author or originator of Esper-
anto is a Russian gentleman, Dr.

of Warsaw. He calls It a uni-
versal language. Ho soys that one may

arn Its grammar In an hour and all
Ita vocabulary of words in a fow days.

Max Muller writes It with the great-
est case, and so dues Tolstoi, who Is
one of the leading contributors to tho
official organ of tho Innguage, the

which, by the way, Is ut-
terly opposedto the Volapuk organ, for
It has literary tendencies.

The fact Is, Esperanto hopes to
Volapuk altogether. Versesmay be written In It, nnd translations

of tho Iliad and Hamlet have beenpub-
lished. This new language, which
means tho "person who hopes," is per-
haps better known In Russia than In
any othercountry. Russia Is Its birth-
place.

Like alt artificial universal languages
the roots of Esperanto are derived from
the best known of modern tongues-Engl-ish,

French and German theseof-
fering tho least difficulty to students.
As a root Indicating the action of lov-
ing the syllable "am" hasbeenadopt-
ed. Now, should one wish to make
a substantive nnd obtain the word
"love," In French amour, one has but
to add tho letter "0," thus obtaining the
word "nmo." This is an absolute rule- -to

obtain a substantive from a given
root add the letter "o." Nothing Is
easier.

In a similar manner, to obtain an ad-
jective from a given root, one has but
to add an "a" Instead of nn "o," and
thus the word "amorous" (In French
"amoureux") becomes"ama" In Esper-
anto. And this rule for forming

has no exceptions. Add the
let "a" to the root and the adjective is
formed.

Verbs aro obtained In qrlte as easy
a fashion. The present tenso demands
but tho addition of two letters to the
root, "as." The past Is formed by plac-
ing the letters "Is" after the root, and
tho future by tho addition of "os."
Theseterminations are Invariable. Tho
present, past, future nnd othv tenses
are always obtalnablo In the sameeasy
fashion by the addition of a couple ot
letters totho root.

Tho grammarof tho new language is
easyand almost assimple as the forma-
tion of tho vocabulary. There me very
few rules In the entire book of gram-
mar, and what Is most itnpoitant, there
aro no exceptionsto any of the rules.

Tho Volapuk language Is very simi-
lar to Esperanto. But we do not hear
much of Volapuk nowadays. As to this
a Volapuk authority says:

"It should not bo Imagined that be-

cause the Volapuk propaganda hns
ceased,and that becauseat tho present
time thero are no more bchools and
lectures, that the Volapuk language Is
interred forever. If It. wero so. ono
would have somo causefor saying that
it has becomea dead language before
ever having been a living one. But
suoh Is not tho case.

"Many French people at tho present
day, who know no other language but
yielr own, ore corresponding In Vola-
puk with Americans, Japanese, Rus-
sians and Turks. Its practical results
aro sufficiently conclusive In the Im-

mensecorrespondenceexchangedInter
nationally. Tho partisansof Esperanto
may possibly obtain tho same results.

JOHN CARMITCHEI.

k ShrALaifjfrv

SwM fS?

John Carmltchel and family, a por-

trait of whom appears above, now re-

side at Mount Carmel,Pa, He was born
In Ayrshire, Scotland, ia the year 1842.

He sailed for tho "free shore" ot
America In the fall of 1853, and settled
for a time In Combolo, Potttvllle,
Schuylkill county, After tbe "unpleas-
antness"broke out between northern
and southernpeople Mr. Carmltchel
took up arms In defeaseot tho Union
by enlisting In the Ninth Pennsyl-
vania cavalry, Company K, In Septem-
ber, IHl, under Cast. Phillips and Col.
Williams, andserved until tho closeot
tho war, after which he located la
MonoU,Carmel township whero ho has
roatdodovor'sinoo. Mo was married to
MM SJOtaaOwfO wifO W, XSOSf WnO) WUO

But Unit only goes to pr.vc that the
very ptlnclple of n universal language
ha nothing chimerical about It.

"Tho languageutlll7rd In communica-
tions between semaphores Is under-
stood by captains at sea, whatever be
their nationality. Lot any foreign ship
arrive outside p. French poit and the
captain sop the 'Inverted cone,' he will
know at once Unit n etoni Is expected.
In hid study of the language of rma-phor- es

and lighthouse ho never aban-
doned hh own tongue. With Volapuk
and Esperanto motters arc much the
same. A man may study both and be
tlucnt with both without dropping his
own natural language."

It seemsat present that Volapuk or
Esperanto may bo utilized extensively
In commercial, scientific und other

llccr nt tlin Spring.
Charles .1. Traver, assistantengineer,

Tones Crandall and William "WllklnB,
firemen, nt the water works, never had
occasion to doubt the accuracy of their
own eyes, but yesterday morningsome-
thing appeared before their vision
which for a moment caused themto be
11 little skeptical as to the reliability
of their optics. The appearance of a
real live deerwas what occasionedtheir
doubts. The animal came through Mar-Ia- n

avenueyesterdaymorning and went
within a fow feet of the water works.
With an nglltty acquired by a resi-
dence In the Adirondack, the animal
vaulted a barb wire fence nnd crossed
the Fltchburg ralltoad trncks and
made for the Excelsior Spring woods.
For fully twenty minutes the deer
Btayed around tho edge of the woods
and then disappearedInto the Interior.
Tho deer was 11 doe, weighing fully 200
pounds. It probably took a notion to
mnko a pilgrimage toward civilisation.
Its llfo l safe unless somebody vio-

lates the game law. The doe has not
been seen since It entered the woods,
where she may conclude to spend tho
winter. The doe Is In town under the
protection of the game law. Had It
not been for that law the animal would
probr jly not have llveil ten minutes.
S.irntoglon.

I'upiiliir MUcnnccptlnn.
"There never was a bigger fool no-

tion In the world," said young Full-
back, pulling on tils padded trousers,
"than the idea that football Is n dan-
gerous game. These reports about
boys getting hurt." he continued, ad-

justing his shin-guar- and fastening
them on securely, "nro half the time ex-

aggerations and half the time they're
made out of the whole cloth. A fellow
simply can't get Injured In a game,"
he proceeded, stuffing a quantity of
wadding about his hip bones and
around his shoulders andchest, "un-
less he Just wants to Injure himself
and does It on purpose. Now I've been
In a dozen games this year" here he
strapped his ear-guar- round his head

"and with the exception of a black
eye now or then, nnd one ortwo fingers
dislocated, or something like that, I

haven't had the slightest Injury."
Here the young man put on his nose-guar- d

and mouthproteotor, and short-
ly afterward went forth to engagein a
harmless little game of football. Chi-
cago Tribune.

Identities Illnuair.
Statistics of nomenclature would be

interesting. John Smith, a traveling
man from New York, who was at the
Riggs house recently, statesthat one
person out of each 100 bears tho same
mime as himself. This used to be a
bourcc of gieat annoyance to him but
he hasproved equalto tho emergency
by Inventing a new nnd attractivemode
of Identification through the medium
of photography. Ho buys photographs
tho size of a postage stamp In large
lots, reducing their cost to a mere trllle.
These heplaces on his business cards
and leaves with his correspondents
with Instructions to Etamp on all en-

velopes. The photograph Is placed In
tho centerof the envelopennd hisname
below It. When he calls for mall ho
presents a duplicate photograph, thus
avoiding getting other men's letters or
their obtaining his. The scheme has
only been In operation a month but
works llko a charm. Exchange.

Larscit liar of Corn.
Perhaps the largest earof corr. raised

In tho state of Michigan was shown in
Sanilac county recently. It was a flno
specimen, having twenty-tw-o rows to
the ear and forty kernels to tho row,
making a total ot SSO kernels to tin
ear, enough corn when shelled to fill a
quart measure. The field wherp this
ear was grown grew stalkssixteen feet
high.

mND HIS FAMILY.

Miss Sarah Ann Lelby, daughter of
Daniel and SusanLelby. Twenty chil-
dren blessed the union, 17 sons and 3
daughters. Tbe family Is well known
and much respected. Mrs. Carmltchel
Is an agreeablelady of a refined nature.
She Is now 62 years old andenjoys gool
health. Mr. Carmltchel has worked In
tbe mines over SO yars. He has been
In 111 health for seme time suffering
from asthma, which he says he con-
tracted during tho war. Ho has bees
pension spplleantfor several years, al-

though unlueeeosfnl In securing tho
imo up to tho presenttime. It w to
hopedthat Unele lam will seeneva

der klo ease favorably as ho was a
tiisatseiMr and m to-d-ay a good and

CURE CONSUMPTION.

WONDKRFUL PROGRESS OT
MEDICAL SCIENCE.

T. A, Rlofuin, M. C, UflVra to MaimI Frr
Two Bottle of Illn Itrnirtl)- - to Cur
Coaiamptlon,andnil Lung Troablo..

OTHING could bo fairerNrnnnnoBWr7ranw I V
or more philanthropic
than the offer of T. A.
Klocum, Manufactur-
ing Chemist, of 133W0 Pearl street, New-Yor- k is

City.
Perfectly confident that ho hasan ab-

solute remedyfor the Cure of Consump-tlo-n

and all Pulmonary Affections(and to
increase Its usefulness, and make Its
great merits known), will sendtwo tol-
lies free to any reader who is suffering
from Throat, Chest, and Lung Troubles
or Consumption.

Already this scientific treatment, by its
timely use, has permanently cured thou-
sandsof cases.

Knowing his remedy as he docs, and
being so proof-positiv- e of its beneficent
results, lie considersit his religious duty,
n duty which he owes to humanity, to
donatehis infallible specific remedy.

Offered freely, is enough to commend
it and more so is the perfect confidence
of the greatchemist making the offer.

There will be no mistake in sending
the mistake will bo in overlooking the

gcneious invitation ; theonly expenseto
tho sufferer being slight expresscharges,
on delivery of the remedy.

Mail your express and postoffice ad-
dress to T. A. Slocum, M.C., 1S3 Pearl
street, New York, and mention reading
'his article in this Dapor. I

Tliu dt)r in thu manger sentiment is
fchnply bullKlit'ss.

l'No's Ciin.' for Counumptlon I1 tho only
eouirli medicineu'ed In my hoiw. U. (.'.
.Vllirlslit, .viiniiniiuii:, !"., Dw. 11, '.'.".

Coii'-eiene- warns us as n friend be-

foro it punishesus us a judge.

Parker Ginger Tonic.
Ot the many good things to be found In
American homes,we do not believe that
any are held In higher esteem,or have
done better service than Parker'sQln-B- er

Tonic. It has grown to be a house-
hold necessity and Is serviceable In al-
most every case where there Is weak-
nessand Infirmity. There are forms of
female debility that make life a bur-
den. The same Is true of persistant
coughsand colds,and distressing stom-
ach and nervous Ills. They have held
hlch revel In many homes until ban-
ished by Parker'sGinger Tonle and we
are proud of the record that has made
o many heartsgrateful.

(litis, jour lover may overlook jour
limits, tlio fame man us husbandwon t.

Colorado (Jold Mine.
If you aro Interested In gold mining

or wish to k'op jwsted regarding tho
wonderful stridesbeing made in Colo-
rado, It will pay you to .end fifty
cents for a year'ssubscription to Tho
Gold Miner, an illustratedmonthly pa-e-v

published at Denver.

When an old man dyes his beard
or hair, bowuro; hulius an Idea con-
ceived in deception.

The Catholic Opinion.

FatherWeimer, Hector of St. Joseph's
Church, Galveston, Writes

About Dr. Veno.
Underdate Dec :3, 1K)3, FatherWcln-e- r sars--

j ujiontaro ur, veno lecture In this city and
juuirinznot onlv lroinuant.tar nut ulo from a moral
standpoint, 1 inn consclen

P rw tlously itiomn.cnil him.
rather J M J Kettle

Iii'ctor M Mary'H Lutbidptl, 7IneWX Gnlu-ston-. writes Dec 2),
lw I ihcrrtull) recommendmwmur i no 1 found him honest
ami fairant 'arjaaral dcjlln.-- Inwhuuner
irumueuons no nad with mo
I moreover found him llbenl
m his charity to the rr.l'u.ii 111 ircuiniciib ana bup
plytntf needy families wlih
food. I hieheard nothing
hut Rood report of thu cues
ho undertookto cure.

The aboo I not onlv the
opinion of tho priests of tho
Catholicchunh, but of min-
uter of all denomination
concerninc Veno and his
world famed remedies. The
extraordinary lures per-
formed by then famous
medicine hat, called forth

gSmaVuily the admiration andunsolicit-
ed testimonyof tbe bestpeo

ple 01 inu count ry. no veno urusf ua Ruar-nutee-s

to return tho money If thoy fall to cure.
Ubev aresold br druirgltfts as follows.

VfcNO'S CCItATtTK Nltl)I I the best
nnd only scientific euro. It permanentlycure
malaria (chills andfovcr),nnd thoroughlycure
taturrb, constipation and liver trouble. It
strengthens the nerves, clears tbe brain. In--

1goratca tho stomachand purities the blood,
IcaUnir. no 111 effects, this medicine ha for
its body the famous I.lamlrlndod water, the
Kreat Kcrni destroier and blood purltler, and a
when usedwith

VKMi's IXKCTUIC Kl.l'in win cure the
worst andmostdesperaterase of rheumatism, for
paraljsls. sciatica,nourulk'la, und all ache and
tiutiis. They nro void at 60 cents each, - for

.' 00. Ask ynnr drurcist to gel Veno'g CuralUe
hyrup and Vcno'it Klcctrlu Fluid for ou, irwrite to tho Veno Drue Co , Pittsburg, Pa.

Tlio dovll i dignified orfumlllur just
as his Interestsmay require.

iTIta To MAbTEK la to
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A woman with a bail husband fcw
somo recompense; tho sympathy at
others.

A Very iMtlrabla Calendar.
Calendars of all kinds and slses)

herald the coming year. Many are ts
be had for tho asking many without
asking but to them as to other things
tho rule might be applied that what
costs nothing Is worth about what It
costs. The calendar we always welcome
has Just reached us. We refer to tho
ono published by N. W. Ayer St Sen,
Newspaper Advertising Agents, Phila-
delphia. This Issue seems if possible
evenbetter than Its predecessors.Hand-
some enough for the library, and yet
carofully adapted for every-da-y use, It

naturally a great favorite. The firm's
well-know- n motto, "Keeping Everlast-
ingly At It Brings Success," appears
this year In a new and very attractive
form. The dally presence of this In-

spiring motto Is worth far more than
tbe price of any calendar. Tho data
figures are so large and clear that they
can easily bo seenacrossthe room. The
reading matter on the flaps will also
possess Interest to the progressive.
Those who have used this calendar In
other years will not bo surprised to
learn that the demand for It Is con-
stantly Increasing. Once Introduced It
becomesa wslcome friend. Its price
(25 centB), Includes delivery, In perfect
condition, postagepaid, to any address.

Hunglng up stockings is out of fash-
ion till next Christmas.

Themoreone nse Parker' Olnicsr Tonle
tbt moreIttgoud qualities arernTcsled In dlapelllag
colds,Induction, pain andererykind of wtakntta.

When u man is uleup, ho is hap-pl-uit

Walking would often bea pleasure
wer It not for the corns Thuspetti areesilly

with Uludsrcurus. lie. at Urujgit.
A dudo's clothes uro generally fault-

less, but not so with hl character.
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shake.1

Thegeneralbelief among
doctors is that consump-
tion itself is very rarely
inherited. But the belief
is becomingstronger that
the tendencyto consump-
tion is very generally
transmitted from parent
to child. If there has
been consumptionin the
family, each member
should take special care
to prepare th system
againstit. Live out doors;
keenthe bodv well nour
ished; and treat thefirst
indicationoffailinghealtrb's

acHUcmuUicn,
of Cod-liv- er Oil. with
Hypophosphites.is a ing

foodandnerve-ton- ic

Its useis followed
by improved nutrition,
richer blood, stronger
nervesandamorehealthy
action of all the organs.
It strengthensthe power
of the body to resist dis--
ease. If you have in--
heritedatendencytoweak
lungs, it off.

JUST AS GOOD IS NOT
SCOTT'S EMULSION.
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SEEDS.
rerfect ecd trow

'payingcrops. Perfectseeds'
rarenotgrown by chance. NothJ

ring Isever left to chanceIn grow.1
IngFerry'eWeede. Dealersselll
them ev erywhere. Write for

FERRY'S
SEED ANNUAL

, for 1SB6. Brimful of valuable1
. Information about best andnew-- i
.est seeds. Free by mail..

0. M. FERRY A CO.,
Detroit, such.

fiROAWEEKAIENTSPWW Local or trkT.llag,
ladle or gent. tlUaisDnauaeaal

bMtmde.(4uiie.durable,lowHief
gwaitavtaawaaseatv

well and boaeslly wade,wash aaa
dries dtshe In two ralnatee,do ,
Iod. scaldednoaeraor brokendlsaa.

cblld can operate,etery on warranted, one la a
locality meanea eale to all the neighbors,sell oa
merit, etery family bnr, permaneotoltnatton, writ

agency. World Mfg. Co., 0 Mi Colomba. Ohta.
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J. E. POOLE, PuMlsuer.

HASKELL, - - - - - TEXAS.

A STATE BREVIARY.

taUrettlng Item (lltaned anil Arrang-ci-l

from the Dally Tress.

A short time since u loy from an
county applied for admission

to tho public schools nt Decatur, his
parents having moved to Denton.
When his application was tiled It was.
after tho schoolshad opened and the
enumerationtakenand by a regulation
of tho local board he wax refused ad-
mission. Ho applied to the state
superintendent of public Instruction
and tho casebeen decided in his favor,
Siicrintendent Carlisle deciding that
undera law enacted by tho twenty-thir- d

legislature ho was entitled to
admission to tho public schools in Den-
ton, as ho wus living in Denton and
had not madeapplication to unv other
public school,

Capt. Tom Williams, who wasknown
to every man in lioekport, was found
dead In his yatch near Panther l'olnt,
on Matagorda Island, a few days ago.
The unfortunate deceased, realizing
that his last trip on the gulf was about
to end. hoisted a Hag of distress, but
no passingschoonersightedthe signal,
and the poor fellow died without a
friend to succor him in his dissolution,
or a voice savo that of tho angry waves
to comfort him in his last moments.
When discovered the body was consid-
erably decomposed, and with tho
main sail of his boat as a winding
sheet friendly hands gave "Old Tom"
a tenderburial in the sands of Mata-
gorda Island, Calhoun county.

The other morning four Americans
arrived at Cavrizo, Zapatacounty, on
foot, having walked from ha Ponu
there. They had coino from Eagle
PassIn skiffs, trapping beaver along
the American side. On Sunday, the
11th. wlille Jn camp at l.a Penal they
claim they were aaulted In, a party
of Mexican soldiers who crossed from
the Mexican side and opened lire --

them. They evapcd to the brush i
tho Mexicans took possessionof
they had in camp and recro-o-d ...
Mexico, taking also the skiffs with
them.

Tho other morning as the ICaty tlycr
was bowling toward (ialvoston at a
lively rate of speedshe mowed n white
man and a colored woman from the
trestle over Clear creek. Galveston
county, injuring the man so that ho
died in ten minutes. The woman was
not badly hurt. It is supposed that
tho man Is James Shoulders, formerly
of TarfOr. He was alnmt 85 years old,
jwojrlry dressed and was trumping.

.J3ie women who was tramping from
San Antonio to Texas City, says her
nameis Louise Molne.Shedid not know
the man.

The trolly car collision, some days
agoat Galveston, in which several per-
sons wero more or less hurt, two of
them quite seriously, lias resulted as
was expected, in damago suits against
the street railway company amounting
to a considerable sum In the aggre-
gate. Iludolph S. Openhelmer, who
lias tiled suit praying judgment for
$3500 damagey for himself, .13,000
for actual damages tohis wife, and
$.'000 exemplary damages on account
of the gross and wanton negligenceof
defendant and its agents.

The preliminary surveysof the Aran
sas Harbor and Northern railwav.
which will probably be built from the
presentterminus of the Missouri. Kan-(a- s

and Texas railway at Smlthvllle,
Uastrop county, by way of Victoria,
Lamur and Itoekport, have been com-
mencedand will Ikj pu-h- ed to comple-
tion as soon aspossible. Another sur-
vey from Smlthvllle, by way of Cucro
and Aransas Pass City, will also bo
made.

Tho tax levy for IS'JG of tho city of
Itonhum Is as follows: Twenty-liv- e

cents on tho $100 for general expenses.
''.') cents for current interest and to
provide sinking fund for waterworks
bonds, 15 cents for current interest
and sinking fund for railroad lwnds
and SO tents for public free schools,
making a total of $1.0.1 on tho $100,
which is a reduction of 20 cents on tho
$100 as comparedwith last year.

Tho Daughtersof tho Confederacyat
Dallas now have $1.12.1 to their credit
and feel as If they are ready to let tho
contract; therefore all or firms
desiring to preentbids for tho erection
of the Confederate monument to bo
placed in tho city park at Dullas. may
apply either by writing or In person to
tho president, Mrs. Katie Cabell Cur-rl- e,

200 South Krvay street, Dallas,
Tex.

The clay manipulating plants located
at C alaveras, Wilson county, uro push-
ed 1 1 their extreme operating capacity,
on'- - producing the llnest article of
bu' ling brick made west of the MU-s- U

Ippl river; tho other manufacturing
a ower and drain pipe, which will no
doubt equal If not surpass In quality
the articlesmade in other states.

W. K. Speer, druggist at Carbon,
Eastland county, has quit business be-

causeho could not pay his creditors,
his stock having beenattached.

Two machines aro still running near
Crowoll, threshing millet, sorghum.
Kaffir corn, etc. Farmers have learned
that there aro other thing bMdes
corn tliut will fatten hoioi and hogs.
Somearo having millet seed chopped
and feeding it to horse,with good

At SanDiego, Duval county, recently
while Miss Fannie Hooves was getting
Into a buggy hor revolver was acci-
dentallydischarged, thebullet striking
tho horse instead of a young man who
was directly in range.

J, W. Smith, white, aged about 46,
was arrestedatTyler recently, charged
with attemptto assault u
girl, lite Ii a marriedman.

The city council of Lullng has con-

tracted with tho Luling Klectric Light
company for four 1200 caudlu power
light or one yearat $.100.

At Mlllioan, Urazo county, tho firm
of J. K. Miller & Co., doing a general
merchandiseund retail whisky bust-ne-

has been attached by S. Grab--

fielder & Co. of Louisville, Ky., for
$'J6 and by E. J. Fountain of iiryan

4 for4r

The llfteenth annuui meeting of the
American Association of Oeueral Hag-gag- e

Ag'nts held their meeting a few
days ago at San Antonio, and there
were about slxtj meniU-r- s present,
'tills Is the first meeting of the associa-
tion everheld in Texasand the secre-
tary reported It more largely attended
than any previous one.

Near Caldwell recently Ferdinand
Gold, u Bohemluu peddler, secured a
shotgun and went gunning for Con
stable .tones. Joiuw shot first and
killed Gold with threebullets through
the henrt.

Dr. M. D. Knox of HllMmro. mvst--
dentof the State Association of ltntl- -
way Surgeons, announces that tho
next statemeeting of the association
will bo held in Houston on .lanuarv 21
und 22.

The railroad commission has up.
proved and ordered registered$80,000
of Dallas Terminal Hallway and Union
Depot compunj bonds, and the secre-
tary of state has registeredthem.

Tho city council of Hrownwood has
decided to sue for all delinquent taxes,
and with that end In view have em--
ployed seclal counsel to assist the
city attorney in all such suits.

Hecently at Timpson. Shelby county,
Judson Smith was painfully 'wounded
In tho knee by tho dtsclmrgo of hl
gun while he wus mounting his horse
with the weapon In his hand.

Tho governor has offered a reward
of $:t00 for the arrest of the unknown
murdererof Mrs. Het tie Crockett. The
murder wus committed In Madison
county Oct. 18, KS'.l'i.

Cormlehael. Penner & Co. will for-
ward their Immensecargo of wool now
at Conistock, Valverde county, east-
ward In a few day. It Is worth .soma
$18,000or $20,000.

The city of Taylor has beensued by
W. H. Thornburgh of St. Louis njwti
railroad subsidy bunds Issued by tho
city in is;.'!, amounting to ulxmt $2.1,-00- 0

and interest.
At Lorena. McLennan county, a

short time since Arthur Wells was
thrown from a stalk cutter and very
badly mangled, lie is in a critical
condition.

"Judge" Homier has leen given a
al of lifty-seve- ii years for hor

theft in tin- - criminal court at Dallas.
and thereare still other ca-- to try.

The majority for prohibition at
Whitney wus II. That places Hill
county in the local option list, the eu-tlr- o

county now having local option.
A wagon load of fresh water cattish

caught from the Nueces river sold
readily on the itretsof Corpus Christi
a few days ago.

Tho son of Mr. Theo.
Kieku fell out of a hay loft live miles
south of Hrenham the other day aud
broke his leg.

The city council of Seguln alwllshed
the office of marshal and put on a po-
lice force subject to the orders of the
council.

Tho schooner .lames Andrews ar-
rived at itoekport a few days ago from
Tamplco with a consignment of 40,000
oranges.

The Populists of Calhoun county will
meet at Port Luvaca on the 2.1th hist.,
organize aud nominate a full county
ticket.

Thlrtj-tw- o car of cattle and two of
mutton were shtpjw.l from New Hraun-fel- s

to eastern markets a few days
since.

The state board of education has
purchased $30,000 of Uvalde county
funding bondsfor the school fund.

The Mexicans have erected a cock
pit at Calaveras, WiNon county, and
spend Sundaysfighting chicken-- !

Uvalde county has just redeemed
$27,500of couit houseund record room
bonds hold by the school fund.

A building for the useof the Church
of tho Advent Is In coureof construc-
tion at Alice, Nuecescounty.

Thirty-tw- o Populist clubs were or-
ganized in Williamson county on Sat-
urday night, .Ian. 11.

Hon Cago was shot and dangerously
woundednear Ulanco a few days ago.
Tho shootist escaped.

NearNacogdochesa horse fell on J.
H. Skies recently and heis In a critical
condition,

'ilie naughty burglarshave beensuc
cessfully plying their avocation at
Heevllle

, Dr. C. V. Moore of Ogh-sby-, Coryell
county, was --hot by a constable "re-

cently.
A mad dog lilt several persons at

Brenham rccentlv before It could bo
killed.

The attorney general has approved
a $200,000Issue of Galveston funding
bonds.

Tyler county has redeemed $.100
court housebondsheld by tho school
fund.

For the first thirteendays of .January
the state treasurer receiver $189,0.10,

Fredericksburg U now connected
with Llano and Maon by telephone

Therearo only twenty-thre-e paujier
on the nwr farm of Travis county.

The bank clearings of Houston on
tho 1 1th hist . footed up $l.10,0'.il.

There lr talk of boring an artesian
well at Weimar, Colorado county

There areeight candidates for mar-
shal of the little town of Kylo,

The Populists of Hosquo countj havo
nominated a full county ticket.

On January1st tho lloatlng debt of
San Antonio was $77,731)."!).

Tho Populists vad a big rally at
HockK)i't a few days ago.

Tho citizens of San Antonio owe
$142,130of back taxes.

Tho Texas and Pacific now runs
trains into Denlson

A Catholic church Is being built in
Kylo, Hays county.

Weimar, Colorado county, will soon
havo waterworks.

Kl Paso, It is rumored, Is to havo a
boven-itor- y hotel.

San Antonio has a bonded dobt of
$2,003,600.

Too dry to plow much in Zavolla
' 'county.

Ileal otato is quite t.utivu at Ajutlu.
Terrell has a floating dobt of $1500.
New York la In Ilomluwm county,

NEWS OF THE WBBK.

Nuturilii), .tiuninry tR,
Tho Peruvian congress adjournce

sine die.
The German boat Mowan on tho way

to Delagoa bay.
A very bitter eounty-slt-e war on la

Uut.te county, Neb.
M. Floquet, who was at one tlmo

minister of tho lutertor of France, died.
Great apathy in Mexico regarding

the Mexican International exposition.
Heported that Lord Salisbury is pre-

paring a nertul reporton the Venezu-
elan controversy.

The treasurylost $.V.M)00 in gold,
which leaves the true amount of tho
reserve $.13,742,108.

The Chilean senatedlvttolng a bill
granting facilities to contractors to
build a railway to Argentina.

Gov. Kspartechor of tho Creek na
tion, i. 'I., ilrowned while trvlng to
cross the Deep Fork near Muscogee.

At Detroit. Mich., Don M. Dickinson
delivered u strong and eloquent plea
tor tuo recognition of tho Cuban Insur-
gents as lielllgerants.

Mayor W. C. Morcheud. ox-clt- v at-
torney, of Pittsburg,Pa., and W. H.
House, his assistant, arrested on
chargesof emlHizzlement of $10,000of
city Junds. They gave ball.

Friday .lummrjr 10.
The situation at Havana is critical.
Hlalu W. Taylor of West Virginia,

appointed chief clerk of tho postolltco
department.

French importe for 180.1 decreased
172.000 francs and exjiorts increased
310.000francs.

Frank Iiwlcr of
Chicago, died. He was alderman from
the F.ightoenth ward.

Starvationthreatens4000 jieople in
New Foundland owing to tho failure of
the frozen herring fisheries.

A large delegation of sports from
the eastarrived in HI Piis to watch
l'ltzslnimons and Maher train.

IVinoj Hohenlohe snlmiltted the
draft of u new civil code to complete
the unification of Getman jurispru-
dence.

Toe Farmers National bank of Pott-lan- d.

(.. suspended. Assets exceed
liabilities. The capital slock is $2.10.
000 and depot.it about $300,000.

Harrison authorizes
theannouncement that h and Mrs. I

Dlmmifk are engaged to lx murrled I

and that the marriage will not tab
place-- until after Lent.

Ttinrstluy, .lumrj.-- j 1C
Count Theun, governor-o-f Uohemia..

resigned.
A non-partis- f rev sltver confereuce

at Lansing, Mich.
(Jen. F. M. Drake, Hepublican. in-

auguratedgovernor of Iowa.
JamesJ. Corbett owns four blooded

horses. They areat Morris Park,X.Y.
One thousand coal miners go on a

strike at Columbus, O., over a local
trouble.

Tho Hrazillan chamls.--r of deputies,
passeda bill granting liountles for ex-

ports of sugar.
A bill Introduced in the Chilian con-

gress providing for tho purehuseofthe
Coijulmbo railway.

The treasurylost $11 1,000 in gold,
which leaves the true amount of the
reserve$.11,73S,11.1.

Hill Doolln, tho Oklahoma outlaw,
was jailed at Guthrie, having Uhmi ar-
rested at Kureka Springs, Ark.

The letter of Queen Victoria to the
sultan of Turkey expressed tho bono
mui jieaco would soon bo restored In J

A nut ol lu. I

Tho United States, through Ambas-
sador liuyurd, tendered thanks to Great
Hritatn for the kind offices of tho lat-
ter towanl Americans in the Trans-
vaal.

WfMlni'.day. .Imiiiiiry IS,
The City bank of Minneapolis, Minn.,

Misjiended payments.
The insurgents seem to bo gaining

slowly, und Huvunu Is searedup.
A bill filed at Chicago, by stockhold-

ers, asking for receivers of tho Calu-
met Iron and Steel company.

International bunk at Texarkana,
Ark., goesinto voluntary liquidation,
.settling in full with all debitors.

A French syndicate has 1ought tho
coal mines situated near tho port of
Coronal, tho projwrty of the heirs of
JorgeHojas, paying 2,000,000.

Tho United StatesHubbercompany's
works at Millvllle. It. I., closed Indefi-
nitely, throwing 1000 men out of work.
No reusonwasgiven for tho shut-dow-

The interestsof tho governmont, tho
secretary of the treasury thinks, re-
gardingthe $100,000,000 liond issue,
will not be retarded by tho dissolution
of the bond syndicate.

Tho leather trade of Philadelphia
thrown into conhislon by tho failure of

tvi-u-
, niiiivrii .u. jor tt.uuu.ouu,

1 his fullure was followed bv John M
Finlan, liabilities nearly $100,000;
Charls W. Landell, $160,000;Charles
Illlngsworth Trading company and
JohnA. Duncan & Co. Tho liabilities
of tho latter housesuro not known.

Tuf'lay, Januury 14.
Henry S. Tyler, mayor of Louisville,

Ky died.
Tho French chamlicr of Doputlej

J. H. Forakor, elected United Stutos
senator from Ohio to succeedHrlce.

Tho bank at Stratum,Neb., tempor-
arily cioed its doors. Assets ox.'eed
liabilities.

Tho Savingsbank of Mlllls, Mass.,
placedin the handsof a receiver. Too
many bad loans.

Bill Introduced in tho Mississippi
legislature appropriating $1,000,000
to build a new capltol.

The Chilean government asks
Kngllsh banks to advance 2,000,000
ponding a projected loan of 4000,000.

In London, Sir John Lubbock pro-sid-

at a meeting which passeda res-
olution In favor of a iwrmuncnt "arhj.
tratlon court.

Tho bunk at Hluo Springs, Nob!,
closod by tho state examiner, AWt
$7000 of county funds are hold by tlie
aim, which m prouuuiy reopen In

few days, without lo to tho dopo
tors.
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INDECLAttATION

THE SENATORIAL IDEA OF THE
MONROE DOCTRINE

Make ihe United States the Sentinel natf
Arbiter for Oil Hemisphere,Covering
all DUpnte Now tiding-- on or Hint May
Hereafter Arise.

Washington, Jan. 18. The senate
committee on foreign relations yester-terda- y

adopted a resolution prepared
by Senator Davis under the instruc-
tions of the committee nt its meeting
held last Saturday.

Tho resolution will provo to bo a
clear and strong enunciation of tho
Monroo doctrinewhen its text is made
public. It Is a more forceful declara-
tion than ony that hasbeen introduced
In congress oa this subject, and its
termsuro so explicit that they can not
be misunderstood, Tho doctrine; it in
asserted, is now in force und has been
In force ever since It was established
by PresidentMonroo. Tho resolution
declares it to mean tho acquisition' by
purehasoby aggression or otherwise of
any territory ou tho American conti-
nentby a foreign nation asan unfriend-
ly act, and such acquisition will not be
permitted by tho United States.

Tho most important feature is that
which touches upon u new phaso of
tho Venezuelan question; tho report
thut Kngland and Venezuelamay reach
nn agreementand that English money
will settle tho boundary dispute. Tho
resolution declares that In its tfound-ur- y

disputes on tho American conti-
nent between foreign and American
government arodecidedby arbitration,
agreement, purchase or in any way
whatever, tho United States shall bo
tho solo judge as to whethertho Mon-
roe doctrine has been violated in Mich
arbitrationor agreement. In fact, it
meansthat arbitration or agreement
between foreign governmentsandagov-
ernment on tho American contlnont as
to a boundary dispute can not becomo
binding or effective unless sanctioned
by the United States, and that tills
government is satisfied that no part of
tho American contlnont hasbeenceded
to a foreign power by Mich arbitration
or agreement.

This practically makes tho United
Statesthe arbiter betweenforeign gov
ernments anu those of the American
continent n all boundary disnutes.
This portion of tho resolution is con-
sidered most imjiortant and

in its effects. It causedmlsappre--
hensionamong some members of tho
committee, as it is claimed that it may
lead to many entanglements. On tho
otherhand the supportersof the rcso--
lutlon say that it leaves everything in
the handsoi tho United States,where
the final decision should bo, and that
tho United States will interfere only
when tho Monroe doctrire has been
violated.

The resolution i9 designed to cover
all qestlonsof boundary disputesor tho
saleof territory by one foreign gov-
ernment toanother on the American
islands or territory considered a part
of the western hemisphere.

Pension Illll Pussnl.
Washington, Jan. 18. Tho houso

yesterday passedtho ension appropri-
ation bill, to tho consideration of which
it has devoted tho entiro week, and
thenadjouujied until Monday.

Mr. Hartlett, Democrat, of Xow
York, raised points of orderagainstall
now legislation projiosed in tho way of
amendmentssuch as that looking to
making a pensiona vested right, ect.,
and Mr. Dingley of Maine, who was in
the chair, sustained them. In this
way tho clause in tho bill changing
existing law so as to allow widows to
obtain pensionsundertho act of 18D0
whoso net incomes didnot exceed$600
jer annum wero stricken out.

Mr. Hartlott, however, did not raise
tho point againsttho provisions mak-
ing pensionsunder thouct of 1890 re-

jected, suspendedor dismissed and af-

terward allowedto dato from their first
application.

It was announced in the debate
that bills covering tho amend-
ments ruled out yestorduy would bo re-
ported from tho invalid pensions com-
mittee.

Tho pension bill as passed carries
$141,326,820,about $50,000 less than
tho estimate. Tho bill was passed
fifty days ahead of any previous en-sio-n

appropriation bill.
Tho chaplain of the houso prayed

fervently yesterday for "struggling
Cuba" and tho "success of her battle
for independence."

University Ites;ents.
Austin, Tex., Jan. 17. Tho univer-

sity regentsafter being in session two
days announced thofollowing action:

A resolution was adopted that the
committee on instructors bo directed
to take Immediate stops to securo a
president of tho universityund to fill
vacanciesin tho faculty and making an
appropriation for tho expenses of the
chairman of the committee.

Hegent Ball, in connection with tho
matter, offered a resolution fixing the
cti !. e nt 4l.. ..unl,!,..! i. aKrtliJk a

SSttato dCSStaiMSl of
pedagogyIn tho university after tho
end of tho presentsessionwasadopted.

Tho usoof tho unlvorsity assembly
hall wasgrantedfor tho purpose of a
lecture by Miss FrancesK. Willard.

The resignationof MissC. Joeophlno
Durko as Instructressin tho school ot
clinical instruction at Galveston was
accepted.

A resolution was adopted that tho
coursein the medical department1m

extended to four years, this action ol
th board to be published one year In
udvancoof its taking effect, provided
that any graduate of tho department
in tho state university of literature,
arts and sciences be allowed to tuko
tho course In throe years.

An uprising of businessmen against
President Schmidt Is reported from
Apia, Samoa,at San Francisco, Cal.

Cincinnati, O., Jan. 17. Two dis-tlllo- rs

appearedWedneuayin tho po-
lice court charged with an attempt to
counterfeit and Imitate the James K.
Pepper& Co.'s "Old Pepper"whisky
label. They were George II. Holt axd
I'M ward Amann. Tho latter' vaso
wus called first ana ho pleaded not
guilty. Therewas an array of promi-
nent whisky men in the eourtand after
hearingtho testimony of four or ilvo
distillers and dealer the court found
Amann guilty and ho is iu jail await-lu- g

sentence. Holt demanded a Jury
! aud his casewaVset & JL

Unite flt.tlnn
Waco, Tex., Jan. !tt.-T- ho amm

of Mr. W. O. Hlchimlsot'hero yester-
day by Deputy Sheriff Ia Davis wa
quite a sensation. A clmtyo wasmad
before the justiceof tho licheeat Hornj-bt- td,

Fulls ootinty, accusing Mm of ob-
taining money from tho Ulackland
bank of ltosebud on false pretenses.

Mr. Richardson is well k.iown In'
Texas bankingcircles. Ho sjieilt last
week In this city aud while hero opened
a correspondencewith tho Hlaakland
bank looking to tho purchase of tho
bank or un Interesttherein. Tho1

led to a vlstlt to Rosebud
by Mr. Richardson. After arriving
mereno nuwio a contract for tho pur-
chaseof tho interest lu tho bank of Mr.
B. A. Goodwin, for $10,600, for which
amount Mr. Richardson drew
on u Fort Worth firm, subjectto their
approval. Ho deposited with tho
Bluckland- bank drafts amounting to
$660, one drawn on Charles Robertsoe
of lhidgoort, Conn., aud another $60
draft on aFort Worth man. Tho $60
draft was cashedby the Rosebudbank;
and when, tlw cashier, Mr. Wolf, was
notified by wire that payment had
been refused,, he called on Mr. Rich-
ardson who promptly paid back $19.05
of tho $60 and. tho negotiations for tho
purchase of Mr. Goodwin's bunk shares
wero declared off.

Mr. Rlehardeoin tool: the can and
camo back to Waco and spent last
night in tho city. Ho wus with a
group of friends-when- , tho arrest was
made. Ho sald ho- lmd not intended
any wrong, and rcgnrduil tho- failure to
meet his paperat Fort Worth' a tho
result of a misunderstanding.

Ho saysho will be nblo- - to fully ex-
plain his transactions'.

ANiw lonirnli
Madkid, Spalni Jam IS, Tho-- cabi-

net has decided to'appolnt Gen. Pola-vio- ja

to roplaco' lion. Martinez do
Campos,who is ill, us captain, general
of tho Sprnlsh forces in Cuba and gov-
ernor of tho Island..

When tho Spanish,governmentwas.
organizing its forces to opposo

insurrection.early last year, Gon.
Polavloja wasslated, by public rumor
for tho position of captain general Im
Cuba to succeedGon. Calloja, it belmr
doubtful at that tlmo whether Camiios
would bo willing to .undertake thetask.
But his success as pacificator in tho
former rebellion led to tho selection of
CumiHts und a reliance uiiou tho most
conciliatory policy which ho avowed it
was his intention to pursue toward tho
Cubans, with tho hope of winning thom
to peace.

Washington, Juuj 18 Tho reports
of the prospective change In tho comma-

nder-in-chief of tho Spanish forces
In Cuba are confirmed hero bv dis
patchesto Minister do Lome.

When GonzalesQuesadawas inform
edof the change, ho exclaimed with
much enthusiasm: "Good! That is
worth ten battlesto us! If Gen. Cam-po-s

hasbeen unablo to crush tho re-
bellion, who succeeded In getting tho
Cubans to acceptacompromise in 1878,
it can not bo expected that his suc-
cessor, who nevershowedany military
ability, as ho was only an aide of Cam-- r

pos in tho lato war, will be able to stop
thevictorious revolutionarymovement.

Tho l'upeusArbitrator.
Washington, Jan. 18. Cardinal

Satolll has not tendered tho services
of Pojio I,eo as arbitrator in tho Vene-
zuelan controversy, nor has tho cardi-
nal received any intimation that ho
will bo called upon to offer tho services,
of the popo in that capacity. nj

This is tho answergiven at
of tho cardinal in responseto in-

quiriesas to tho roport that tho popo
had takenthis stepthrough the Amer-
ican delegato. There has been no
communication, official or otherwise,
it is stated,between Rome und tho del-
egateon this subject. It is pointed
out that Cardinal Satolll's functions
aro of a clerical and not official charac-
ter.

About u year ago tho popo tendered
his services us arbitrator, a special
delegatebeing sentto London, for tlio
purpose. At that tlmo I.ord. Hosebery,
thenpremier, declined to accept arbi-
tration. Tills was accepted as final by
tho popo and in a communication from
Romo to Prcsidont Crospos tho regret
was oxpro6sedthat there wad no pros-
pectthat papal mediation would be ac-
cepted.

So further steps have-bee- takenso
far as known hero.

A Uoultlu Murilt-r- .

Louisiana, Ky., Jan. 18 A special
from Nashville, Tenn., says: A letter
from Flynno Lick, Jackson county,
bringsnews of a horrible double mur-
der committed near that place. Five
maskedmen enteredtho house ot Jo-so-

Day, an old farmer who was re-
puted to havo hadmoney hidden away,
und demandedhis treasure. Day re-
fused to give it up, and after numer-
ous threatsho was takenout of doors
and hanged to a tree.

Tho brutesthen attempted to mako
Mrs. Day tell whoro the money was
hidden, and when sho refused they
boat her brainsout with a club. Thoy
thenransackedthe house,but failed to
find tho money.

Another Message.
Washington, Jan. 18. Yesterday

the presidentsent a message to con-
gressInviting "attention to tho necessi-
ty for prompt legislation in order to
romovo tho limitation of tho time
within which suitsmay bo brought by
tho governmentto annul unluwful or
unauthorized grantsof public lands."

Tho messageafterciting certain acts
in point, concludesas follows;

"I respectfully urgo upon congress
speedyaction to tho end suggested so
that adjustmentof thegrantsmay pro-
ceed without tho Interposition of a bar,
through lapse of time, against tho
right of recovery by tho government
In propercases.

Tho administration Is apparently
making usoof every legitimate means
to make tho forthcoming popular loan
a success.

Ma? To-Da- y.

Washington, Jan. 18, Owing to
Mr. Justice Brewer's engagementon
the supremo bench the Venezuela!
boundary commission hasnotbeenable
to make much progress since its ad-
journment hut Saturday. Arrange-
ments havebeen made, however, for
a meeting iu tl.elr temporaryquarters,
Tho mooting probably will be held to-
day. On of the matters expected.to
ho settled at this meetingIs tho selec-
tion of u secretary,

BOKT WANT TOEIGHT
GREAT BHVTAINl r& SEtTMINaUY

WILLING TO ARBITRATE.

It I Believed that the Htsrt- - qsmtaent
HasHeard froa Ko(lnn on tJ Tene-tael-aa

Boaudarj Trotililp-T- ha JTepe to
Cleveland on Arbitration.

Washington, Joi 171 Xsi'do from
tho leisurely maunetrin which tho Ven-
ezuelan commission' is arranging to
prosecute its work thereore othor in-

dications that the administration luu
becomoconvinced thatthisaugustbody
will not have the honotv of settling tlw
groat uouaiJarydispute;.

While it van not bo stated positively
that this bollef Is based entirely tlion
any 8eclfio reports front' Ambassador
Uayard upontho subject, yet there-- is
reason to bclteve tome assurances-- of a
satisfactory nature havo como-t-

tho state department that
tho matterwill bo terminated shortly,.
probably within two months,orbefore a.
report renbonubly can bo expected'
from the Venezuelan commlFslon and.
ujHiii lines that will lie unobjectionable
to our government. While details of.
the arrangements uro not obtainable
and perhapsnot yet fixed, it is believed
that tho basis ofit will bo arbitration
as proposedoriginally by tho United
States, but with limitation that. will,
suffice at leastto save.British prideand
appearto malntnin consistency. This
is likely to bo found in an agreement
betweenGreatBritain and Venezuela-
directly brought about through tho
good olllces of a third party, not nec-
essarily or probably tho United States,,
to submit to a joint commission tho
question of titln to all territory west-o-

tbe Schomburgk lino with
that if in courso of tho inquiry of

the commission evidence appears to
touch the British title to tho lands ly-

ing to the eastward of that lino, then,
the body may extend its functions

such title. This arrange-
mentwould meet tho British conten-
tion that tho original arbitration bo
limited to lauds to tho westward of tho
line, while still conceding tho justice-
of the contention of PresidentCleve
land that lands on tho other side may
properly be takeninto consideration in
fixing tho boundary.

Talklajr for Mlvrr.
Washington, Jan. 17. Tho consid-

erationof tho silver bond bill proceed-
ed in the senateyesterday with Mr.
Puffer contluuinx; nls speechbeirun thu
day before. As yet no suggestion has
lieen madea to bringing tho measure
to u vote.

Foreign questions received consider-
able attention during tho day. Mr.
Halo spokefor anhour in favor of a
Pacific cable connecting the United
Statesand Hawaii.

Sic; Allen (pop.) of Nebraska feared
tile presentarrangementwould lead to
disagreeable complications. Ho saw
no reasonwhy the government should
not control all tho telegraph linos In
this country or thoo extending from
this to other countries. Ho was ulso
opposedto subsidiesand suld tho pres-
ent scheme,if executed, would oien
tho doors to un exiienditure of proba-
bly $500,000,000. He referred to tho
uonstruction of the Pacific railroad on
a subsidy, saying that ho thought tho
government ought to havo built tho
railroad itself.

V Jullau Arrives.
Er. Paso, Tex., Jan. 17. Martin

Julian arrivedyestorduy from Now
York, and JohnJ. Qiiinn wired from
Las Crucer, N. M., that ho would
meet Julian iu this city at
noon to freloet a referee and finalstake-
holder. Julian said:

"ljuinn und Maher aro ontho square
and we will experience no difficulty In
u referee. Fitzsimmons has been do-

ing homo good work; this ellmato
agreeswitli him und ho is in tho pink
of condition und could make tho tight
of his life to-da-y. Tho pugilists who
uro training In u low altitude to fight
herenext month uro going to bo badly
fooled when theycommenceexercising
up hero in this light, dry nmosphoro."

Tho coloredpopulation of El Paso-ar-

arranging to give Dixon and.
Bright Evesan ovutlon when thoy ar-
rive next week.

W. K. Wheolock was busy attends
lng to orders for diagrams.and tickets.

Romo t'onflrmations.,
Wasaington, Jan. 10., Tho senate

yesterday confirmed the following, nom
inations:

Charles B. Slmonton, of Tennessee,
to bo attorneyof tho United States-- for
the western district of Tennessee.

E. B. Bennett ot Washington, to bo
United Statesattorney for tho district
of Alaska.

E. K. Dolanoyof Alaska tobo United
Statesdistrict judge for tuo district of
Alaska.

E. A. Morlall of Louisiana, to bo
consulat Belize, British lloudur&s.

Postmasters Toxast A. J. Cheser
at Jacksonville, L. R. Walker at Hart-
lett.

Tho president hassent tho following
nomination to tho senate: Chief En-
gineerG. W. Melville. United States
navy, to be engineerchief of tho bu-
reauof steamengraving,with tho rank
of commodore.

ADSlo-rrenc-h Alliance.
Paws,Jan. 17. At a cablnot coun-

cil heldyesterday morningM. Bortholot,
Iho minister for foreign affairs,

that the Anglo-Frenc- h agree-
ment regarding Slam was signed
Wednesdayand that by its terms the
Mekong becomes tho boundary, and
both countries refrain from an armed
advanceInto the Menam valley. But
the Siameseterritory west and eastof
It is excluded fromthis clause.

Gen. Camposhasasked for cavalry
reinforcements to be sent toCuba.

The aihaaltt IfraeaHUa
Catic Coast Oastlr, British West

Africa, Jan. 17. It lit annouaoed that
the British expeditionary force opera-
tion Cowassle,tbe capitalol Ashantee,
will reach that town 1 la
predicted that the Ashantees will de-
sert tbe capital until after the depart-
ure of theexpedition and then return
and massacretho occupying forces.

At Marlon, Ky., thirty warrantshave
beenissuedby the county judge charg-
ing thirty cltlxens of the northernmid
WHfetara portions of the county with

Jdlfalai' f Bow,

Chattanooga','Tm, Jan. 1

Joe P. Dov, wife ami seren grown
sonsand daitjrhters live en alarm near
Jonosboro, Tcwi, Tho man and wlfo
had llred togMhcr for thirty years
peaceably, until, recently,, when pro
ceedingsfor divorce wero oucercu oy
tbe woman. The-- conrt granted the
divorce, but ordered' the property
divided equally between thejni ft

Yesterday tho commlAsloncwi-t- par
tltlon tho propertyMttibv tho decreeof
tho court went to tho farm, consisting-- 1

ofubovt 300 acres. All tho family "
wero presentwhen the-- commlesiontrn
arrived. Without warning Ifllli a
youngerson, a partisanof tho fattier,,
struck John, an older' brother, who-ha-

sided with tho mother,a temiblo'
blow, felling him to the

himself quickly John drew
his pistol and llred on hie assailant,. '
two shots taking offect.but --ton serious-
ly wounding him. Whllo this was go-i- ng

on Isaac, anotherson of. tho fat'a- -

cr'idc, rushed toward John,but' ho
received a mortal wound In tho obdo-me- ra.

la tho meantime thofather,'heaii'in"
of the affray, camoon tho seeno armod
with a pistol, seeingJohn,who started
to rn-- s, but wan llred njon by his-fathe-

Ho was missed, tho ball1 bt rik- -
iiig a young daughterand indicting, u;
wound from which sho soondied..

During tho moleo the fatherreceived'
t,vo bullets in hl ami und leg, bub by
whom, llred is not known. Doves, itiis
said, cannot live. John und Willhro'
iu. jail without bail. Tho father Is uu-'du- tr

guard,not being In a condition to
be removsd to jail. Tho family has-hither-

stood well, and all wero very
muoh'esteemedby their neighbors.

Mexlewn Affairs.
OTV:xict City, Jan. 17 Spanish pa---

porshere,.tho organsof residentSjmn- -
lurdst continue abusing the United
Statesand. demanding war. They con--
euro tho American governmont for '
ovon'.receiving Cuban leaders.

PresidentDiaz- - was enthusiastically
received at Vera Cruz, and all along
his journey tho peo-d-o Hocked to vfo
himi was madeevident
itrmnny ways,, and wishes aro every-
where expressedfor his

No.shortage has been discovered In
the postutllco-- department, but tho
chuugo Is said to have lieen made on
accountof goueral mismanagementand
lack of elllcieney. Investigation will,
it Uinportud, bu made In all bureuus
of departmentsof war and communlcu--t
Icms,.whero funds.arehandled.
The government is determined to re-

quire the strictest on tho
part of alii officials, and is exacting
bondsof. thomi through the American
Surety company ot Now York, which
has a.branch here;

WJlolnsulc FtiUoalns;.
(lAtx-ATiN- , Tenn., Jan. 17. Four-

teen personswerepofconodat tho houso
of T.. J. Morrymun, u farmor living
three miles-fro- DLxott Springs,Tenn.,
lust woek.

Merrimnnihud; Invited u lot of his
neighbors to assist: htm in clearing
someland. Twenty-eigh- t hud assem-
bled to help do. tho work and after oat-jry-,

ing dinner fourteen,ot thorn wero.Ht.'-V-h Tb
violently sluk. with all symptom'sof
poisoning. ."tt

Physicians were-- summoned undsuc-
ceeded in relieving their mUcul.-.
Threeof tho sick aro still In a critical
condition) however. The phyflrlun
statethat every symptom of nr-on- lo

IMiisouitig wasexhibited. An investi-
gation will bo held. There is a btrong
Hiispieian.thuoccurrence was not acci-
dental.

Thr-BUitk- s Hill .Nt.
Wahii.niiton--. Jan. 17. Thu llnnn- - '

oial situation,so far as tho tivasury is
concerned, ha cleared up suddenly.
Within tho past twenty-fou- r hours ,
Soerotury Curlilso bus received no loss
Ulun fifty telegrams from leading liank-- '

urn of. New York city, tenderingtheir
assistanco, if It bo needed, to securo to
Uio treasuryull tho gold necessary to
enable that institution to maintain
gold payments. Thoy express confid-
ence-in tho success of the jiending
popular loan and pledge themselves to
see thut hereafter thero Is no mora
troubloln securing ull tho gold thu
treasurymay need. V

TheI'opeto tho l'rrnlilent.
- I.MNDOX, Jan. 17. Tho correspond-
ent of tho Chronicle says: Tho pope
throughCardinal Sutolll has madu a .r
semi-offici- al proposal to Cleveland.
to arbitrate tho Venozuola ques-
tion. Tho jwpo was much hurt by '',

England's refusal last year, when Vo-n-

ozuolu.projioscd tho pojw as an nrbltra-- 1
tor. It is believed that his holiness-bu-s

now instructedCurdinal Vuughan
to sound tho British governmentaa
tho subject.

How TheyMtand.

New York, Jan. 17, A locat paper
tuis Dolled tho iiii'inlmrs (if thn lixmiw
cratlo national commltteo oa presiden
tial preieronces witu tno inlawing re-
sults: In favor of Cleveland, a third
term, 8 opposedto a third, term, 9j

4; for Morrison,of Illinois, fi;
for Matthews of Indiana, 2; for Vic
PresidentStovonson, 2; for a sliver
man 3,

Tin Kxtr-Mto- -i.

Washington, Jan. 17. Tho com
mitteeon rivers andharborshasunan
imously reported favorably tho bill
granting the Aransas Pass harbor
urovement comnanv thiMsa vsra mn'1
tlmo to accomplish the work of getting
deep waterat Aransas Pass.

Tbe board of Indian commissioners,
which hasbeen holding Its session,at
Washington, haveadjourned nine die.
Merrill Gates, cf Amherst eoUege,was

presidentand Gen. . ,Wblt- -'
tlesey seoretary.

Tke HH la Pss)Mas,
Omaha, Neb.,Jaa.17 Ao Jtoys--

ler, whose father, a wealthyInrmeraf
Booae, la,, shot and kllk aVmbsv-- lfa.
Garland of thatplaeeoah --rtawetae
--
mh-iw

--wnaaJi wmmma SMIstaB at M

Omahahut ni-- at theMtdiaa-- i hot
iuv iriri aruaew wrote a
las she did not sa to' Un

. bar
father hadkilled her lover and baa
coveredaer lace with a hattikerebiai
saturated with elites 'Am. M-- af
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BOSTON'SNEW MAYOR,

JOSHUA QUINCY CHOSEN CHIEF
EXECUTIVE.

ad aatetedBitter Daft la ISO at
the Haadsof the Vina tetful Caadl-dat- a

la IMS sketch of Hit Baiy
Ufa,

iHE mayor la the
third ot his namo

Jand family to be
thim honored by& the people of Boa-'o- n.

His grandfa- -

thcr,JoslahQulncy,
was elected to the

Bfca mnyornl chair In
1S23 and filled It
with greatcredit to
himself and advan

tage to the people, and In 1845 his
father, Joslah Qulncy, was chosen to
the office, and for three con-
secutive (terms. Tho presentmayor
was born In Qulncy In 1859, In-

heriting llttlo besidesgood health nnd
an honored name. He graduated from
Harvard collcgo In 1880, and Immedi-
ately began teaching in the Adams
academy of his natlvo town, of which
Dr. William Everett was at the time
the head. A year later he went to Eu-
rope, and spent Borne time In travel,
after which he took a law course at
Harvard and was admitted to practice
In 1884. Hla first active participation
In politics was as a member ofthe com-
mittee of one hundred, which led tno
Independent movoment for Cleveland
againstBlaine. In 1884. In 1885 ho was
elected to the lower house oftho Massa-
chusettslegislature as a democrat and
served for three years, declining tho
fourth nomination In order to make an
unsuccessful fight for congressagainst
Elijah A. Morse In a strongrepublican
district. In 1889 he was again sent to
the legislature and was In
1890. That year he becamosecretary
ot the democratic statecommittee, the
next year chairman ot the executive
committee, and In 1892 ho served as

'chairmanof tho full stato committee,
conducting a canvass of exceptional
strength. In 1892 ho was a delegato to
the democratic national convention,
andwas chosenby his colleaguesto rep-

resentthe stateon tho nationalcommit-
tee. Ho was subsequently mado a
member of theexecutive committee of
that body and chairman of the commit- -

ptBmuSsYX-B-B
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fw JOSIAH QUINCY.
tee oa campaign literature. After tho
inauguration of Cleveland In 1893 Mr.
Qulncy was tendered the position of as-

sistant secretary of state,which ho at
first declined, but when it was shown
to him that his acceptancewould grati-
fy tho president nnd serve tho party
he ylc)ded ao far as to enter tho ofllce
temporarily for the purpose of reor-
ganizing tho consular scrvlco on tho
line ot Ideasentertnlncu in common by
President Cleveland and himself. The
object having beenachieved at the end
of six months ho resigntd and turnod
his attention to business and profes-
sional Interests. Ho is largely inter-
ested in two imyorUtt suburban elec-

tric railways, to tho management of
which ho gives personal attention. Ho
Is unmarried. Ho was the democratic
candidate for mayor a year ago,and

--was then defeated by Mr. Curtis, the
unsuccessful candidatethis year.

Nine LWet Lasted ThirteenDay.
No cat In Maine probably had more

needof her nine lives than did one lu a
Monmouth store last weekand week be-

fore. The large oat-bl- n In tho rearot
the feed store, holding an even carload,
hadJust beenAiled, when thecat, chas-ln-g

a mouse, went down head first be-

tween the partitions ot tho bin, eight
feet, to the floor beneath. There she
remained on her head tor thirteendays,
or, until, the oats having beenremoved,
she was discovered. Tabby 1b now
alive and well, and Just as eager for
mico as ever.

Against the Jaw.
Dr. Ahlwardt, the celebrated antl-Semit- ic

agitator of Berlin, has arrived
this country. Ho expects to deliver

.ectures. It Is charged against him
tliat he proposes to try to inaugurate

campaign against the Hebrews, his
theory being that the amassing of
wealth by this race Is getting to be a
ateaaceto thegeneral prosperityof the
worlu. He promises an exposition of
the Methodsot theJews,whatever that
saay mean. The doctor was born Dec.
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I na . HUMAN AHLWARDT.
M, 1144,and hasbeena memberat tho

rtlihTtti (or four years. Ho has hot
v eeafUtedof libeling Prussia oOeiaJs

tt-ten- cos la tho PImUmum
, wSm'Ur tho oSmm. Tho' libel was

uHll-i- f la ' waicn Ha aaw

.Mm aetat ll was errut4 by

' IWtiMcnVllwrtitfll Verweat thws to

Yt ss Taryddwrttwi ef Utoi.
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' PAID PASHA.

The Maw VrailiUnt of the TarkUti Coa
ell of Ntate.

Bald Pasha,presidentof the Turkish
council of state, has more than once
fallen under tho sultan's displeasure
In 1881, while occupying tho ofllco ot
grand vlsler, ho endeavored to obtain
the sultan'sconsent to a program of re-

form which would rescue tho adminis-
tration from tho degeneration result-
ing from tho Interference of tho cor-

rupt retainersof the palace,restore tho
porte to Its functions as tho exponent
of the Internal and foreign policy and
regain the respect cf Europe by a con-

sistentexternalpolicy and progressive
Intertial Improvements, Including the
Armenian reforms provided for In tho
treatyof Berlin. Said's protest against
tho sultan's1 Irrogular methods,In which
he had heforepllantly acquiesced,was
provoked by tho action of the sultan
in the Russian Indemnity negotiations
In concluding arrangementswith the
Russian minister through a palaco of
ficial without tho participation of tho
porte In any way. Said Pashawas sub
sequentlycalled Into consultation, wLcn
ha offended tho sultan by protracting
the negotiations. At tho beginning o!

. f?iiTi J'tffV'',jI.il J. r'V

SAID PASHA.
May Said was summarily dismissed
from tho premiership. Tho sultan felt
that ho had been restrictedby the In-

dependenceot Judgment anddecision
of characterof the first minister. Ho
easily persuadedhimself, when Said's
firmness in defending tho Interests ot
Turkey brought him Into collision with
tho cabinetsof Europe, that his vigor-
ous but simple minister was lacking in
tho right qualities, and that he could
guide the foreign policy more ably him-

self. The succeeding first minister,
Abdurrahman Pasha,was known as an
efficient and honestprovincial governor
In Asia, but without experience In
European diplomacy. During his brief
tenuro of ofllce tho Intercourse was en
tlrely between tho embassiesand tho
palaco through tho roundabout chan
nets to which Said Pashahad skillfully
accommodatedhimself without allow-
ing his functions to be superseded
When, aftera few weeks,Abdurrahman
asiccu to be relieved, the statesman to
whom the sultanturned Insistedupon
the cessationot palacoInterference, nnd
he was finally constrained to recall
SaidPasha,who was reappointed grand
vlztcr in tho secondweek ot July. His
first step on resuming ofllce was to ad
vise with Europo for tho
purpose of securing the settlement ot
the Egyptian difficulties in tho hands
ot Turkey. Tho sultan, under thp In-

fluence of tho palace party, failed to
follow the advice, but after It was too
lata endeavored to repair his blunder
At tho end of November a conspiracy
to kill or deposeAbdul Hamld was re-

ported to him, nnd In tho panic which
ensued thoministry was dismissed,and
tor several (lnyn all tho membersof It
were hold under suspicion. Achmet
Vefyk, a former grand vizier, whom
Snld Pashahad a tow weeks before dis-
missed from thogovernorship of Brous-s-a

tor disobedience, was appointed to
succeedhim as premier. But two days
afterwad 3ald was again recalled, nnd
tho former ministers, Including Mali- -
mud Nedlm, minister of tho Interior,
Said's enomy, whoso Intrigues caused
his dismissal both times, was reap-
pointed.

Consrfmmnn Payneof Nun York.
Screno E. Payne, who served In tho

forty-eight-h, forty-nint- h, fifty-firs- t,

A Mf SSERENO E. PAYNE,
flfty-socon- if and fifty-thir- d congresiei
and was defeated for the nomination
for the fiftieth congressby Newton W.
Nutting, of Oswogo, was born at Hamil-
ton, N. V., June26, 1843,graduated from
the University at Rochester In 18G4,
was admitted to tho bar in 18GG, and
has since, except whou occupied in of-

ficial dutlej, practiced law at Auburn,
of which city he was city clerk from
1868 to 1S71, supervisor during 1871 and
1872, and president of the board ot
education from 1879 to 1882. In 1873
he was elected district attorney of
Cayusacounty and In 1876.

atprcH rrederlek m a BcBlptrei.
The best likeness In marble ot the

late Emperor Frederickof Germany Is
said to have received its most litelike
touches from the hands ot his wife,
Ths empress conntMlonsd Herr Up-hue- s,

tho sculptor, to ato4el a colossal
bust of her 1st hussaad. Oae day
while tho sculptor was at work the
Brass hB.ard.hlBm with a vuit
askedto bo allows!, to make a few sug--
sopou. to BW surprlM he saw the

elayt assume a mostnatural Mkoaoesuar her skillful, haada!' Whaa uU
etMttor expressedhla adsatratfoB for
w !, mivwv BBS Bwta,BSTMMI
ttHU4 a4 practised,.! dlllceatly.

SM coBmtoriqua ,Uphus u Ootho
bus la pernioaadla this way was cre--
atr the ytllfilke bustf'URaar
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PFimaHT CARS WILL SOON BE
ALL OF STEEL.

Cheaper, Lighter and Mora Dnrable
Than the Clumiy Wooden One The
Carnegie Rteet Company Has Ileen
Making Kiperltnenti.

X P E R I M B NTS
have recently been
made by the Car-
negie Steel Com-
pany with steel
freight cars, which
It Is designed shall
tako tho place of

the cumbersome
wooden freight cars
now In use on all
railroads.

Tho railroad men of the world aro
watching tho trial with Interest, as It
means to them a decreasedcost and
weight of cars, and vastly Increased
carrying capacity. Nota pieceof wood
Is used In tho construction of the new
cars,and their lightness and durability
will enable them to stand any amount
ot hard usageand heavy loading.

Tho Railway Review, in a detailed
description of tho now cars, says that
the most radical departure from pres-
ent methods ot construction Is In tho
floor and sills, which ara practically
one series of channels, 11
wide, with eight-Inc- h flanges down-

ward, the flanges forming the sills of
the car and tho backof the web mak-

ing tho floor of the car.
Tho channelsnro securedtogether by

tie rods passing through the flanges
near tho web. Each rod also passes
through strutsof malleable castings fit-

ted betweentho flangesof eachchannel,
which support tho webs of channels
it short Intervals, so that the stiffness
Df theplate Is not nlono dependedupon
to sustainthe floor.

The car Is virtually constructed In
tho form ot n truss,of which the floor
Itself forms the top or compression
member. This keeps the body square
without braces or gusset plates, thus
making a much lighter construction
possible than where an Independent
door Is used.

In a test made by the CarnegieSteol
company the car easily sustnlned 5.2

pounds of load to one of car, and, tak-
ing the body alone, which weighs 11,-7-80

pounds, tho load wa3 over ten to
one. In this test the car, loaded with
118,000 pounds was coupled to a loco-motl-

and rapidly shifted back and
forth over a four-trac-k crossing which
was In a badly worn condition, andthis
without any perceptible vibration of the
car body.

The weight of this car Is from two to
four thousand pounds less than that ot
wooden cars, usually constructed for
and rated at 00,000 pounds' capacity,
which rating is sometimesin excessot
their elastic limit. It Is claimed by the
builders that the cost of malntalnance
of this car, leaving out of account the
wheels, axles,Journal bearings and
couplers, will bo less than 25 per cent
of tho averagecost of wood cars now In
service, and that ten times the number
can be kept In repair with the same
ground nnd shop capacity that is now
required, with proportionately less In-

vestment In material for repairs.

ELECTRIC LAMP POSTS.

Copenhagen In Fur Ahead of Amnrlrnn
Cltle In Rtylo nnd Cononlmrr.

Tho United States consulat Copenha-
gen sends to tho state department a
photograph of nn electric light post
that Is In uso In that city. He tas:
"Tho general use of electricity as a
means of Illumination In our great
cities must, In time, demand 6ome
other kind of support for the electric
lamo than the unsightly wooden posts
now so common. Especially la this
need felt on our handsome thorough-
fares, such, for Instance, as the ave-

nues in Washington. Here In Copen-

hagen tho question has already been
takenup nnd rolvcd, and there Is now
In practical uso on Kongens Nytorv
(King's New Market), the principal
public squareof tho city, a post for the
electric lamp which Is at once useful
as well as ornamental. The lamp post
is cast hollow, tho wires enter from
tho ground nnd leavo tho post ns
shown In tho photograph, and the
lamp is held In position by a weight
resting on a spiral cofl. Tho lamp la
drawn down when required by catch
tng the ring suspendedfrom the lamp
with a hook at tho end ot a light pole,
with which the workman Is provided.
Tho wires can bo carried Into tho
Ump In any way desired, but to rench
the lamp through the hollow post Is
consldeied here the most practical."

ConnecticutTeach Orchards.
Connecticut producod 50,000 baskets

ot peaches last summer, and several
companies have been formed to plant
largo peach orchards and cultivate
them on the most approvedplan. Thoao
who have given attention to the sub-

ject say that peachtreesIn the northern
stateswill bear at least sevenyears In
ten, and that the farmer who doesnot
plant a few trees every year for his own
use deprives his family of one of na-

ture'sgreatestluxuries.

A Dlitrewlng Jokv.
There was a distressing sort ot joko

among the Halloween proceedings at
Tldloute, Pa. In that place Is u maiden
lady ot some 40-o- years ot age, who
conducts a millinery establishment.
Near by Is a Chinese laundry, over the
door of which Is the name of the pro-

prietor, Yung Yet, Someoneremoved
this sign and placed It over tho mil-

liner's door.

A High Satokeitack.
The largestiron smokestackever con-

structed, in New England was erected
In Rockvllle, Conn., last week. It was
190 feet high, 64 laches la diameter
aad weighed tea teas. Tho stick of
timber from whleh tho pulleys were
suspendedcost SM and was brought
from Boston oa three freight cars,

A Waat Ad la ladla.
Tho AUabad Pioneer, tho principal

Jowaal British ladla. aadtho oaeoa
whleh Ra4yar Klpllag bogaa his' lit-
eraryearoer, roeratlyceatdlae a para-
graph la tho "waat" colamasas fellows:
fSttaatloN wanted as snake charmer la
rtopoctabeefamljr. P.,rNoahjoetloa
to toeklag after the casnef."

WHAT A doAT HAD FOR LUNCH

They Ata the 1'nenraatleTlree of Wry
clet and Manched the Cork Hand lei.
Prom tho Minneapolis Times: Six

years ago the buggogo departmentof
tho Northern Pacific road issued an
order that no goats should bo trans-
ported In baggagecars. A peculiar In-

cident brought about tho general order.
A goat had beenplaced In n boggnge
car that was bound for the Pacific
coast. During the trip tho animal had
eaten tho leatherstraps that hold ths
brashchecks to the trunk. When Port-
land was reached the checks were all
on the floor of the car and there was
no way of identifying the trunks. It
took nearly three months to straight-
en out tho tangle and tho general order
was Issued. The rulo has never been
disobeyeduntil the last fow weeks. C,
E. Stone,city ticket agent of the North-
ern Pacific ticket ofllce In St. Paul,
generally makes contracts with travel-
ing shows that pass over the road.
Ho had an Uncle Tom's Cabin company
recently with bloodhounds and a don-
key, that was booked In towns along
the road. Among tho properties of
tho show were a small wagon In which
wns seated two goats that were used
to give a street parade. They were
harnessed to Llttlo Eva. Contrary to
orders, Agent Stone took the goats and
had them put in a baggage car with
the bloodhounds and tho donkey. In
the samecar were two bicycles belong-
ing to a man and his wife. During the
night tho goats dined on veritable
wind pudding, for they ate up the pneu-
matic tires of the bicycles nnd chewed
tho cork handlesfor a dessert.The own-
ers of tho bicycles filed a claim with
tho company. Tho claim was referred
to tho baggagedepartment. When It
reached Agent Stone there was a copy
of the prohibitory order atached to It,
with Instructions that tho one who was
responsible for the vIoIbMoe r' ih:
rules should pay the c"lm Jflf,. '

Agent Stor will "dig up" a portion m
his monthly stipend to scttlo with Ur
claimants.

Ilombshell, nn Artillery Dot;.
While a gun was being loaded,

Bombshell would sit on the parapet
and watch the operation. That fin-

ished, ho would Jump and look out to
sea over the range, and then scamper
down from the parapetnnd follow us
Into tho bomb-proo- f.

As usual, Bombshell was on hand to
seo tho test of the new big gun.

He superintended the loading, and
while I was aiming the gun, he looked
over the range as carefully as did the
lookout; and from his air of responsi-
bility one might have supposed that
to him had been Intrusted tho duty
of seeing that tho range was clqar; .

But when we storied for tho bomb-
proof, Instead of following us, as was
his custom, Bombshell remainedon the
parapet, looking out to seaand sniffing
the air. In a moment he dashed off
through the bushes which covered the
narrow beachbetween the parapetand
the sea.

Though thinking his action peculiar
I wns sure that he would not remain
In front of the gun, because he had
dono so once, when quite young and
inexperienced, nnd the burning grains
of powder which are always thrown
out by the blast of a gun had burled
themselves In his skin, burning him
badly. He had never forgotten this.

Certain thnt he would take care of
himself, I paid no further attention to
him, but went with the others Into the
bomb-proo- f, nnd took my place by the
electric key, ready to fire at the com-
mand of the captain.

Just as the command "Fire!" was
about to be given, Bombshell reap-
peared oa the parapet and began to
bark furiously Into tho ery muzzle of
tho gun.

I called to him, but he would not
come. Annoyed at the delay of the
test, I tried to catch him, but could
not do so. As I appioached ho re-

treated, still barking and apparently
urging me to follow him.

Finally, convinced from the doq's
actions thnt something was wrong, the
electric wlro was disconnected from
the gun, and I followed Bombshell.
Wagging his tall with Joy nt having
accomplished his object, ho led me
through the underbrush to the beach.

There, concealedbehind a clump of
bushes,were two little children, quiet-
ly digging in the sand and entirely un-

consciousof the danger In which they
had been. Lieut. John C. W. Brooks
In St. Nicholas.

llenlhcn Mourning.
Fashion among Hindoo women re-

quires nn extravagantdisplay of grler
on tho death of a son or husband-nev- er,

however on the death of a
daughter. The erring required by cus-
tom Is so excessivethat in many cases
it leads to the loss of eyesight. Many
who have thus mournedhave the eye-
lashes turned Inward, scratching tho
cornea till It becomesopaqueor nearly
sightless, or elsea cataracthas formed
In one or both eyes. These Indian
women literally cry their eyesout. A
recent report tells of a woman who lost
both her eyes,mourning, not for a son
or a husband,but merely for a favorite
buffalo.

RAM'S HORNS.

It Is when we are most helpless that
Christ Is most willing to help us.

Muny a man puts his family In the
dark to help the saloonpay Its gas bill.

One ot the hardest things tor somo
men to forgive, It a difference In creed.

It is a long step toward heavento be
born In 8 homewhero Christ la loved.

The man who serves the devil has to
begin bis day's work before breakfast.

Every moderatedrinker is leading an
army ot boys toward the pit.

Many a man hasstattednut to reform
the world, and stopped at the first I

house.
The devil has gained hla point when

he convinces us that little sins work
no III.

The man who begins by drinking
sametime may end by halng to drink
all the time.

No maa cangrlud down another with-
out Irst placing his own soul under tho
mill-ston- e.

When a man gets up early la the
moraiagto drink, he Is apt to speadtho
day fa doing aotMag else.

Tho Christian should severcomplsla
of hla hard fortune while he knows
that Christ Is his Mead.

If you would teach thlldrea to hatt
drink, give them ths Nrst iessoabefore
they loaye the cradle.

Oar fseaojr l sot dalagus tho goo4
doo! would have H do u, It It U aJ
de4sganybody ! any good.

GARNERS GORILLAS.

FROM THE EDGE OF THE AF
RICAN JUNGLE HE WRITES.

Now In till Cage Studying the Ills Apei
of the Primeval foreiit Second Jour-
ney to the Interior of Africa to t.earn
the LanKuage of Monknyi.

AM NOW ON THE
edgeof civilization,
about to plunge In-

to the depths ot the
African foreet.
These aro the laet
words I Bhall send
before I disappear.
Where and when I
Bhall come out I
do not know.

I am now writing
at Amhrlzcttc, Angola, and It Is the
ICth day of October. It Is unlikely that
anything will be heard from mo for
somo months. It Is, of course,possible
that I cay never again reach civiliza-
tion and that this manuscript will bo
my last, writes Prof. Garner to the New
York World.

But If my journey Is as successfula3
f expectIt to be, It will be surprisingin
Its results and rapid In execution. 1

Intend now to strike out for the Bolum-b-o

country nnd Into the interior of
darkestAfrica.

Hero I shall again resume my ex-

periments with tho native gorillas and
hope to complete the alphabet of the
native language of the ape, which 1

was compelled to abandon dm lug my
flret visit here a ear ago.

I hope to cross Esyrla to tho Hembo
Nkanl and, via Fernan Vaz Lake, Into
tho Lake Izanga country, whero I shall

PROF.

mako for the coast. No time can bo
stated for this hazardous Journey., as
most ot It Is afoot or by canoe. But I
hope to bo back In New York early In
the new year, or at any rate before the
summer U well advanced.

I am well equipped for this Journey
and for my experiments.

My previous experienceIn Africa will
bo ot tho utmost value.

My knowledge otthe country nnd of
tho natlvo languages has already been
ot tho utmost assistance.

Standing here on tho brink where
civilization and barbarism meet, I am
confident that the Journeywhich Is be-

fore me will bring them both closer to-

gether. I am bringing some of tho
finest mechanical productions ot civili-
zation into the heart of the jungle. I
shall bring out ot the primeval forest
specimensbearing on anthropology and
testimony to the antiquity ot languago
that will be absolutely new.

There are things in this African jun-

gle, which comesdown her to where I
stand, that bear directly on the his-

tory of our raceand speech. Here are
found races that have not advancedin
10,000 years, races that seem Indeed
never to havo advancedand to occupy
today a lower place in the social scale
than many animals.

I have described further on a man
whom I sawand talkedwith a few days
ago who had all the characteristics ot
a gorilla. I have met gorillas with
many human attributes, including an
elaborato language sufficient to enable
them to mako known their wants, to
warn ono another and to expressemo-

tions like love and fear,
I do not doubt that there are members

ot the monkey family possessing a
higher Intelligence and a greater flu-

ency ot language than many natives ot
Africa, whom they so closely resemble.
I have known ot the samewords being
used to express the same things In the
language otboth. These are some ot
the facta my present journey will throw
light upon.

I am heading now for the greatest
monkey country In the world, the great
original breeding place of our race, as
some believe Here are to be found
races ot men the like ot which can be
seennowhereelseon earth.

Here aro to be found men so peculiar
that hundreds ot thousands It not mil-
lions ot years must have elapsedsince
they branched oE from the rest ot the
groat human family. They are today
either tho solo remalalagspecimensof
primeval maa,or men who havo slowly
by latorbroodlag dovelepodunique

which dlBsnaUate them
fpQtta Mil AAPfaL

la this groatAfrican jungle which the
light of ottlHattloa has aoror peae-trat- o.

whero 4om hasstoodstill, which
la today Idsatlsal with what It was
tea tkoiwaad yoarsago.aa aatmsl oa

kaavapraagup that haa ad--
Vaarad - Iku th nlvlltutLun of
llta hBM hahabHsats. Tho shall of
moahoya la IWa groat heart ef Africa
Mgrewafaater thaa ths akall of

Mora'aro toad'tho largest asoakoys

and the smallestmen. Not far from
whero I am sltttlng tonight writing to
tho Sunday World the chimpanzees
have musical Instruments around
which they hold a dunce, while there
are tribesof savagesso low and brutal
as never to huva Invented a musical In-

strument.
Monkey tribes, gorilla tribes and

chimpanzeetribes nre organized. They
havo lenders nnd governors. They
seem to have a rude system of govern-
ment of tho forest.

Each appearsto have a special coun-

try of his own Into which tho others
rarely penetrate. They have mysteri-
ous calls, periodical conventions and
regular times for Joyful gatherings.

This Is the greatestplace for scien-
tific Inquiry on enrth, first, becauseIt
13 tho oldest known field of humanoc-

cupancy, and second because It has
been wholly neglected. This Is a virgin
forest and a virgin field for exploration

GARNER il

nnd discovery.

A New Aliment.
It Is very hard for our ld

boy to bo quiet In church. After ono

particularly restless session, wo prom-

ised him a severe punishment If It oc-

curred again. Tho next Sunday morn-
ing. Instead of being In his usual high
spirits, he was languid and heavy-eye-d,

with scarcely a word or smile. There
was much sickness about, and seized
with suddenapprehension,I exclaimed:

"Papa, that boy Is certainly 111. He
hasn't seemed natural this morning.
I'm sure he looks pale."

Calling tho child to me to see If he
were feverish, I said:

"Are you sick this morning, dear?"
"Oh no," he replied with a tone of

great resignation, "I ain't sick; I'm
only gcttln' ready to bo good." Ram's
Horn.

IN HIS CAGE STUDYING THE

Popular Form of l'ollr).
"Endowment or Investment Insur-

ance, which Is the most popular form
of insurance among women. Is for the
sole benefit of the nssurcd, the face of
ot tho policy being payable, If the
party survives at the expiration of the
time specified, whether It be ten, fif-

teen or twenty years. Should the as-

sured die prior to the expiration of the
time for which the endowment was to
run the Insurance Is paid at oncoto the
beneficiary named In the policy.
Premiums must be paid every year
during the time for which the endow-
ment runs, provided, of course, the as-

sured lives that length of time. The
longer the endowment has to run the
lower the rate of premium, and vice
versa. The ordinary life policy Is pay-
able only on the death of tho assured,
the premiums being paid each year
during the entire lite ot the policy-
holder. Rates for this form of Insur-
ance are lower than for any other
form except term Insurance."

Might nave Given Them Away.
A travelerjust returnedfrom Mexico

tells an amusing tale ot the attempts
of a peddler to sell precious stones at
an exhorbitantprice, who In the end
consents to dispose of his wares for a
mere song. It was at Queretaro, an
Important city on the line of the Mex-
ican Central rallropj.

"When the train pulled in at the de-

pot," said he, "it was immediately sur-
rounded by a score or more of peons
trying to sell opals to the passengers.
One tall, rather flne-looki- Indian ex-
tended toward me his hand containing
ten or a dozenglittering stones.

" 'How much?' I asked.
"Twelve dollars,' replied he, 'Cheap,

very cheap,only 1!.'
" 'No. not' I replied In an emphatic

way. 'Muy caro' (very dear).
" 'Five dollars!' then quoted the ven-

der, turning tho stonesover la his hand,
that I might seo that they were all
there. , ,

" 'No, 1,' said t. .
" 'Yes,yes!' cried tho vender, eagerly.

'Onedollar; yes.yes,you caa have them
for 1. Take them. "New York Her-
ald.

. '

Waated to Knew.
The superintendentof our Sabbath

schoolwasexplainlag, this summer, tho
falling ot the walla ot Jericho. Ho had
told of the miraculous power dloplsysd.
How there waa aet a asaadfreaa the
besieging army, or a haad ralaod la
war, but elleatmarehlag.UH tWHst
moment arrived, whoa after a htorta
ot trampetaaad a ahsattagMm watte
fell dewa lat.

Oae little frllnir ttimiiiamsd ahaat
something aad ralaod
belag recognisedby the BperfcBejaeat

eald: -- ,
t

"Say, mister, la that; a trw alMr,'r
Is It Just preaebla'r aUm'o atopa. ,

:-
-t ' ,,,-- k

We have learaedagnatlaaaaawohM 1
we have leerscrX hw to tWe & I

n. y
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THE WEATHER AND DISEASE.

A HnbJect That It Not Vat SaSJeleattr
Cnderatood.

A physician has called attentloa i
tho necessity of a wider range of sys-

tematized dataon the relationbetweep
weather and disease. That the varloua
atmosphsrlc changesshould havo somo
effect on our bodies Is easily under-
stood, for we know thnt alteration la
the surfuce temperature, a change la
tho blood pressure, or In the air pres-
sure of the lungs may affect the nervous
system, nnd all these changes may be
brought about by somo peculiarity In
the natural phenomena which we call
weather. In recent years the subject
has attracted the attention of thoso
most competent to de.il with It, ani
lately a meteorological stationhas been
attachedto tho laboratories of tho pub
lic health departmentnt Rome, where
lectures are given to students on tho
application of meteorology to hygiene.

At presentour knowledge of the wayt
In which the weather acts upon the body
Is very limited. An attempt to trace
the relation between weather and
disease hasrecently beenmade In Eng-
land by a fellow of the Royal Metcoro-loglcn- l

Society, by bringing togethera
number of statistics dealing with the
phenomena of the weather and some
well-know- n diseases, chiefly zymotic,
presentingthem by a graphic method
In a systematic manner. It Is sug.
gestedthat doctors generally make con.
trlbutlons to tho available data on this
subject, which would bo of extreme
value. There nro few people, too, whe
could not give Instancesof the Influence
which the weather has upon them,
cither mentally or physically. On somf
constitutionsthe seasonshaveamarked
Influence. With many the spring, with

Its bright days and clearair, is felt to
bo the timo of tho year when they get
the most enjoyment out ot life; while
others, probably of a more sensitive
temperment, experience the greatest
sum of happiness, and health when
peaceful autumnwraps them In Its se-

rene atmosphere.
On the other hand, winter or sum-

mer, as tho case may be, produces in
other temperaments the greatestcon-
summation of healthyvitality. Certain
changes In tho weather, too, tend to In-

crease or diminish the amount of en-
ergy that wo put Into our dally work,
and In a certain large factory it is
recognized that from 10 to 20 per cent
less work is doneon dull days and days
of threateningstorm. The whole sub-
ject Is one which, pursued In propei
scientific spirit, should be productive
of useful results. Its Investigation
might, at all events, afford people ths
satisfaction of knowing exactly why
their poor bodies are so much at the
mercy ot atmospheric variations.
Pittsburg Dispatch.

OEMS OF THOUGHT.

Whatever is pure is also simple.
Willmot.

Good tasteis the flower ot good sense.
Polncelot.
Truth Is everlasting, but our Ideasot

truth are not. Beecher.
A heavy purse In a fool's pocket is a

heavy curse. Cumbesland.
No violent extremes endure: a sobet

moderation stands secure. Aleyn.
Good companyand gooddiscoursean

the very sinews of virtue. IsaakWal-
ton.

la our Judgment of human traasae-tton-s
the law ot opUcs is reversed: w

see the most Indistinctly the objects
which areclosearoupdus. Whately.

The destiny ot women Is to please,
to be amiable and to be loved. Those
who do not love them areeven more la
the wrong thaa thoee whe lore them
too much. Rochebrune. JQ

There Is ao such thlag la aaturaat
aa honest aad lawful envy; but It h
lutrlnslcally evil, aad Imports la It aa
essentialoblleulty. aet to be takea at
or separated from ,L Seath. j

But thecharaeterof a brave aadreso-
lute maa Is aet to bo radUd with a
varsity,aadaetto betaoaehooafaaloa
as to e,ult hla goat, aa wo ear. bat'ti
preserve a prossaisat mtod. aad.'th

of roaaoa. wiiasat asaarmag
hla parasea. fjioero. v

Lot the law whleh woaaahtotMtv M.
to he aMeBaamay t aajaBgajg.
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.s tOLD BY MABEL LOVE.

"" "$"

THE CHAHMINQ ENGLISH FA-

VORITE TO A nEPORTER.

She t'rartlce Ktrp for u lleporter nml
ArtUi nml Here l Wlmt Him l.iioUnl
Like Chat Atintit ller
Art A Love of n fllrl U She.

V"1 OME In," said Ma
bel Love. And she
said It so prettily
and opened the
door with such a

.T V an tender, gracious air
welcome inni lueEMk A

) artlst mid his com--

luinion f e 1 1 atw?v least, bo they con
fessed to each oth-
er afterward that

this dainty maiden was a small, long-lo- st

sister to both of them, Instead of
a young woman to whom they were
total strangers.

There Is no need to describe the
room. It was Just like several hun-
dred other reception rooms In West
aide apartmenthouses,except that Ma-
bel Love stood there smiling, as she
pulled olf her gloves, and that the
afternoon sun, streaming through the
lower sash of the window, Illuminated
a wondrous partene of pot plants In
full llower. There were two .other
points of difference. The banjo that
rested againsta pile of cushionson the
divan had no ribbons tied to It. and a
generouscoal fire glowed and snapped
in the grate. Mabel Love does not

1 m

(Just a few sweeping, sinuous move-
ments; Just the flash of filmy skirts,
and the bending and swaying of a
graceful, girlish body.)

like steam heat, says New York Jour-
nal.

"It is very pleasant to bu Inter-
viewed," she said,"but the trouble Is
I never know what to say. You don't
want a list of my theatrical engage-
ments, do you? That would be awful-
ly" dry reading." Mabel Love made a
jBflmace.

"What are your methods of dancing.
Mlss Love?"

It was a clumsy question, but the lit-

tle woman did not laugh.
"Methods? I don't know that I have

any. But" the welcome Inspiration
spraag into her eyes "would It help
you to see me in my secondact dress?
Then, perhaps, I could Illustrate what
j ou want to know "

"Please do, If It Is not too much
tiou"

"Parker! Parker!" exclaimed the
danwr, as she vanished Into an

room.
Parker is her maid an Invaluable

creture, it would seem,for It was only
a minute or two before Mabel Love re-

appeared, the Mabel Love of the foot-
lights, a gleaming, gliding little vision
of things that are soft, and Huffy and
diaphanous.

"I hcrdly know what to say about my
dancing. I have always tried to make
li. original. I believe as much In In- -
Ivlduallty In dancing as In acting.

Bhe dance shouldnot be merely drag--
d Into the piece, but should rath-appe- ar

to be a part of it. I
o not believe In making the part sub

ordinate to the dance. If I am playing
a vlvandlere, for example, I endeavor
to make my dance characteristic."

"Do you originate your dances?"
"Sometimes I do, sometimesD'Auban

arranges them. The dance that I do
In 'His excellency' we planned to-

gether."
"You would not doscrlbo your stylo

as skirt dancing?"
"Oh, not at all. I seldom touch tho

skirts during the dance, nor do I do
any high kicking. Skirt dancing, as
such, Is not In vogue now. Miss Letty
LInd makes use of her skirts In her

atk
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("Ncr dancing la not all beer and
skittles," she said, catching her breath,
"It is Just as bard work as training
(or a prize-figh- t. At least, I Imagine
ao." Mabel Love looked very pemlrt.)

dance,and ao doesMUi Grey, but their
metaadsare decidedly different. It Is
bard to explain the difference. Gen-
erally apeakins, Mlis Llnd's dance is
a aerlea of alow, graceful turna and
movements, while Mlaa Grey if rather
quicker and livelier."

"Are you atudylng oiy new dance?"
"No, net at preaent. I received the

Htuilc of a new dance yesterday, Here
it'to." '

She turned over th page?.
"It t?oe like till.: Htim-tl-tti-

toorelum, I don't
think It's ory pretty.

' Now this Is my Idea of nice dance
music: Tra-la-l- a, tra-ln-l- a, terooral-la- .
tum-tl-t- l, rum-t- l, tra-la.- "

Mabel I.oe punctuated the tnelmlx
with one pink hand, while her bn'.iy
head srnjed from side to side. Then
she slipped to the lloor, and, atlll sing-
ing, began to danc. Her face was
quite serious. Instead of the conven-
tional smile of the dnncer, sheexhibited

"

the earnestnessof a devoteeof a dllll-cu- lt

art. And It Is a question whether
Mnbel Loe does not look best when
she Is serious.

It was only for a minute or ro Just
a few sweeping, sinuous movements;
Just the Hash of filmy skirts, and the
bending and swnylng ut a graceful girl-
ish body; Just a poem of movement.

"Oh, ;es; It's hard work. This back-
ward bend, for Instance there! You
know how pretty It looks when It's
done well. It represents an awful lot
of hard work.

"Now this Is what 1 call a pretty
pose."

The artist thought so, too. and he
bent over his work with a will.

Mabel Love sat down again. Her
ees were brighter. Her baby lips
wore p'arted slightly, showing a level
rim of white teeth. Her round shoul-
ders heaved.

"No, dancing Is not all beor and skit-
tles," she said, catching her breath.

"It Is Just as ha-- d work as training
for a prize fight. At least. I Imagine
so. I practice an hour or two every
morning, and find It ery exhausting
work. After that I go to the shops or

("This backward bend, for Instance
there! You know how pretty It looks
when It's done well. It represents an
awful lot of hard work.")

make calls. It is evening and time for
real work almost before I know It."

Mabel Loe looked 'very pensive.
"How did you happen to go on the

stage""
"llecause I thought I should like It,

and my mother didn't object."
"Why did you take up dancing?"
"Well, I liked that, too."
"When did you make your first ap-

pearance?"
"Oh! eer so long jgo. How time

lllet. It was Christmas let me see--in
1SS7. I was eleven years old then.

It was in a sort of fairy spectacle
called 'Alice In Wonderland,' at the
Prince of Wales theater. There were
mostly children In the cast, although .

few grown-u- p peoplewere utilized. We
gave only matlnee-j-. Two of the parts
were called the 'Lily and tho Hoe.'
Florence Leey was the 'Lily' and I
the 'Rose.'"

"Did you have much to do?"
"Well, not so"very much; principally

to stand about and form a part of the
picture.",

"What were your stage plans then?"
"I was ambitious to play In comedy

nnd to play Ingenue parts. It was not
long before I had an opportunity. Miss
Kate Vuughn was at the Opera
Comlque in old comedies.Shewas play-
ing Peg Woillngton, and I was en-
gaged for a small part. You may re-

call that Miss Vaughn i:as a dance In
one of the scenes. I was supposedto
Imitate her steps. I studied her danc-
ing very carefully and began to like tho
work very much. I used to practice
stepsat home,and I madeup my mind
that I would be a dancer borne day, but
I didn't give up my hope of achieving
success In comedy. In fact, It Is my
ambition today.

"After that I had a varied experi-
ence In pantomime and burlesque.Dur-
ing that period I met Herbert lllack-mor- e,

the well-know- n dran'atlcagent.
It was a crisis In my career. After
seeing me perform, he made this entry
on his books, opposite my name
'Young; speaks well; t'anres a little.'

"My first appearance at the Gaiety
was In 'Faust lTp to Date' I was a
vlvandlere. I was the only girl on the
stage In skliU.

I "When did )ou bgln seriously to
study dancing?"

"It was Just nftt- - the time I am
iraiNB uuum. i went 10 uie lamous

Instructor, John D'Auban. All the
principal dancing girls of London have
been his pupils, at onH time or other.
Letty LInd and Silvia Gray who were
over here some years ago with the
Gaiety company, were his pupils."

"And when did you do )our fit st .?olo
dancing'"

"At the Lyric theater. In 'La C'lgale.'
That was In the fall of ls9l. I danced
first with live others and understudied
the principal star, Mica St. Cyr. She
was out of the cast for 150 nights, so
I had plenty of opportunities to hhow
what I could do, After that engage-me- nt

I alwaysappearedas tho principal
dancer. I kept up my study Industri-
ously eveiy day, and onceor tw Ice went
back to comedy."

"U this your flrnt vMt to America?"
"Ye, and my llrst visit anywhere

outside of England, with the oxceptlon
of a short trip to Paris a few yearB
ago. I was very nearly coming hero
several years ago, howeter Mr.
Augustln Daly offered me a long en-
gagement to fill ingenue parts, but I
did not want to give up my dancing at
that time. In coming nere I only meant
to stay for a month, but my plans are
changed now, and I have ent for my
mother to Join me."

Mabel Love looked very serloua when
shespokeof her mother, and therewas
a far-aw- look lu her eyes, which
hinted of a strong bond ofUffectlon.

"We are always together In London,
my mother and I, and I mis her awful-
ly here."

"How do you Hlco American audi
ences.'"

"I was told that they were very cold,
and I was very nervom. at llrst; hut the
audience,)at the Hio.ulway have been

er) nice to me, and I am not a bit
nervous now I only vlsh that I could
haean opportunity to appear In a real-
ly good part, with, of course, n little
dancing Incidentally."

"Do )ou think that you will hno
such an opportunity?"

"Well, I can hardly fray. One man
ager has mademe an offer to stnr, and
sas that he will have a piny written
especially for me. Hut 1 cannot tell
)et what will happen."

Parker came In to light the gas Just
then, and the visitors took their leave,
after the artist had bundled up his
sketches.

MRS. KEELEY'S JUBILEE.
Tim Artr-t- ' Mnrtlrlh lllrthriay Cele-lirat-

In London Iteiently,
Mrs. Keeley. the aged London actress,

completed her ninetieth year the other
day, and the occasionwas celebratedby
a special benefit performance at the
Lyceum, where the most Interesting
Item In a long roll of retractions was a
speechfrom the veteran actress. Mrs.
Keeley retnlns all her faculties unim-
paired, nnd presents one of the most
notable Instancesof keen oujoyment of
life far beyond the albtted span. It Is
more than slty-fl- o yean since Mrs.
Keeley, then Miss Gownrd. made her
first appearance In London at the Ly-c.u-

at that time known as the En-
glish Open House. She played Hoslnn
In the operetta of that name, and Llttlo
Tickle In "The Spoiled Child." Sue--

("Now, this Is what I call a pretty
pose." The artist thought sn, too, and
he bent over his work with a will.)

eeM was never In doubt. ;?rom that
time the young netres had a varied ex-
perience Shesang in cpera "Oberon,'
for InstSnce.at Covent Garden, and
"Der Frelschutz." She played a comlo
part lu one of Buckstone's pieces,and
Nydla. the blind girl, In the adaption
from "The Last Days of Pompeii." Ono
of her greatest trlumps was Smike In a
ersIon of "Nicholas Nlckleby" at tbJ

Adelphl. Early in her careershe mar-
ried Robert Keeley, and at one tinio
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MRS. KEELEY.
they were In managementat the Ly-
ceum, where this versatile actress was
as successfulIn burlesqueas In pathos.
The Fool In Leu" and Maria In
"Twelfth Night" were Included in tho
MBit astonishing range.

til lliipltm l.lneotjpi. (Iper.itnr.
The portrait piesented below Is of

George W. Green, of Boston, who Is
now champion typesetting machine

of the world. In a contest held
In Chicago recently ho composed 70,-7-

ems net of nonpareil In seven
hours. Eugene W. Taylor, of Donvor,
his only competitor, followed with a
"string" of C 1,027. Immediately after
the remit of tho contest had been an-
nouncedto the world by telegraph, Loo
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GEORGE W. GREEN.

Riley, of Boston, Issued a challenge to
the winner.

To more readily understand the re-
markable work of the winner, it may
be said that 70,700 ems of nonpareil Is
the equivalent of nearly twelve col-
umn of a seven-colum- n size paper, or
over a page and a half. Green'a netaverage wae 10,100 an hour, and Tar.
lor'a 9,146.

Denver printers backed Taylv folrge amounts. It Is now claimed rUiur Jiat Taylor did not do aa good
work ap be hadoften dom before, jb
Jaey aa; they are n'llllng to back W
i tain. ;

DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERO.

ttow Kurrroful !rmrr Oprrntn Till
Depart inrnt of thn Furiu A I'rw
Hint n to the dire of I.lva Stork
ml l'oultrj,

HE London (Eng-
land) Live Stock
Journal for October
18th contains an ac-

count of the milk-
ing trial uttheLon-
don dairy showT
Several quite Inter-
esting fncts were
brought out lu this
trial. There were
lZGentriesnsngalnet

57 last year and 80 In 1S93. That shows
that tho Interest in these trials Is In-

creasing. A challenge cup, valued at
1250, was put up to be won. This cup
was won by a crose-bre- d Shorthorn-Ayrshir-e

cow seven years old, with u
tntnl of 139 polntP In her favor. An-

other cross-bre- d Shorthorn cow came
second with n total of 137.8 points.

The morning's and evening's milk of
two dnys of the show were weighed,
sampled, nnd analyzed. The milk of
thosecows competing In the butter con-
test only was taken forone day, separ-
ated, and each cow'a cream churned
separately. Tho prizes In the milking
trials were awarded on the number of
points obtained on the quantity of
milk, the analysis of tho same, and
the total number of days since calv-
ing. The prizes In the butter yield
contests were awarded on the total
quantity of butternctually obtained out
of each cow's cream by trained butter-make- rs

under tho superintendence of
the Judges. In the butter trials, the
buttermilk was kept over night, nnd on
examination showed thnt there were
great differences in the amount of
cream left In the buttermilk after
churning, In all caseswhere tho milk
showed a high per cent of butter-fa-t
and a low yield of butter resulted, the
lost butter fat was found In tho butter-
milk.

Another noticeable fact Is that there
was an extremely Inrge proportion of
the cows present whose milk showed
less than 3 per cent of butter fat. Of
these,nine were Shorthorns out of sev-

enteen in this position, two Jerseys,
ono Guernsey, four Red Polls, and two
cross breeds.

The Live Stock Journal says: "In
view of tho fact that all these ani
mals were brought up by their owners
In the belief thnt they were good cows,
this large proportion Is noteworthy."

Whether In England or America, ev
ery time cow owners set about testing
their herds they strike tho sameamaze-
ment thoseEnglishmen did; everybody
wakes up to the fact that they own
altogether too many poor cows. Yet
It may be fairly said that about the
most difficult thing In the world Is to
get a dairyman to give his cows a fair
Babcock test for even a .month.
Hoard's Dairyman.

Too .Much Iluttor Color.
What Is the matter with that but

ter? Do the cows give hloody milk,
and doesthe blood show In the cream?"
We did not make that butter,that came
from the store. Why In tho nameof all
that 13 good makes thocreamery man
put In such an overdoseof buttercolor'.'
It must be because It Increases the
weight, the Increase costing less than
so much cream.

Years ago, no matterhow many any
how It was before any creameries or
butter fat tester either a fit m in New-Yor-

manufacturing churns offered
fifty dollars as a premium for tho best
essay on butter making. I thought 1

would compotebecauseI had years or
experienceunder a lady then my wife
who had learned and practiced the art
In Delaware county, New York, one of
the beet butter counties In the Empire
state. So, having somo use of the pen
and also a little of tho English lan-

guage,I set to work, commencingwith
tho empty pall and in the cow yard.
The committee was composedof prac-
tical men nnd also an editor of an agri-
cultural Journal, Thurberby name. It
seemedto me a long time before they
reached a conclusion. Tho committee
hud debatedlong and seriously. They
thought mo entitled to the premium,
but becausea lady competitor of Jack-
sonville, Illinois, had recommendedor
advocatedbutter color, stating tho eye
ought to bo pleasedns well att tho taste,
of course I bowed respectfully because
tho premium went to a lndy. I have
not changedmy mind at all, and would
not for $50. Tho deepestorange color
is to me repulsive, and I cannot help

. thinking of oleo when It is placed be
fore me. Corn meal, pumpkins, bran
and carrots, and, If on hand, rutabagas,
or mangolds,with flno liny, red-to- p and
clover, will make naturally yellow but-
ter which Is attractive,rather than re-

pulsive. Geo. W. Murtfeldt In Journal
of Agriculture.

Winter Care of Fowl."
Now that tho winter Is beginning to

be cold the hens should have a warm
meal every morning. Boll some Irish
or sweet potatoes or turnips and mix
with them some bran, ship-stu- ff and
com meal in equnl parts and feed hot.
Give them Just what they will eat
up clean. At night befoie they go to
roost feed a mlxtura of whole corn and
oats In equal parts. If tho weather
should becomo so cold as to freeze wa-
ter, then they should havewater slight-
ly warm given them two or three times
a day. Always ee that they have
green food, In the shape of grasb,
clover or vegetables, every day, and
a feed of fresh bone,cut or broken line,
two or three times a week will greatly
assl.u in the produvtlon of eggs. Meat
scraps and fat w also help them,
aive a variety of Uod and keep warm
nnd dry. Southern Planter.

Mao llretdrn.
There are but few peraonawho make

fc builncsg of raising thoroughbred
poultry alone, but the number ia

each and every year. I have
known men of small means,ater they
have proved to their own aatUfactloo
that they could make a (air profit keep,
ing fifty fowla, who have venturod to
Increasethe number, until enough bad
been procured to occupy their whole
time and bring In a good profit and the
.expenseof living, in a greatmany

there Is a greataaving of tlmo
when buainaw Is doneon a large scule.
Today we can find poultry plants that

tequlro tho service, of Eovernl luon,
attendingand feeding the fowl, gath-
ering and packing tho eggs, and get-
ting fowls ready for shipment. Taking
the E.ut, West, North mid South, poul-
try keepltig U more generally practiced
than nny other business) that )ou could
mention. More people breed poultry
today tliuu can be found lu any other
btanch of Industry. In muny ousea only
n few fuwla are kept to supply the
eggs for the table of a family. Tho
Rfenlewt tmmliPr nr kepi hv tlm fnrrn
ts, la Hocks ranging from fifty to
three hundred. The fnruiern should bo
the poultry keepers; they have tlio he3t
facilities for raising the chickens; they
can take ntlvniituEu l n sure supply of
Insect food, which promotes growth,
There nro farmera who raise poultry
moro or less, as a sourco of Income;
nnd thU Income, though It eeenu
small, helps to obtain many tt thins
without which there would be discom-
fort.

The Importance of this branch ol
Industry must bo recognized by ever)
one who likes good faro; take away tin
eggs and see how many dlshea v.'otiK
be spoiled. Tho poultry interest is at
much scatteied that Its value Is nov
properly estimated. Just look at the
new Journals that have been bobbing
up nil over tho United States. People
at large are better informed lu reghrd
to taking care of poultry than our fore- -

latners were; they house their fowl!
moro comfortably. Wealthy peoplo
nave taken hold of the business,and It
Is this classof neonlewhich holn alone
tho "fancy" wonderfully. Poultry will
always lie kept, In lnrge or small llocks,
and will always Interest a greaternum-
ber than any other branch of live-
stock breeding. Poultry Monthly.

An Anmrli'iin Milking Marlilue.
At the recent dairy convention licit)

at Waterloo, Iowa, there was exhibited
a milking machine. During the time II
was there It milked eight cows morn-
ing nnd night. We had tho privilege
of watching the operations of this In-

vention. Its arrangementIs very sim-
ple, the power used In extracting the
milk being suction, the same nrlnclnlc.
as that employed by the calf when h
taken his meals. The cows were placed
side by side In the stalls. Tito alt
pump, reservoir and cans were at one
end of the row of stalls. A long rubber
tube ran along In f int of tho cows
and from In front of each one of them
a branch tube ran under each cow, the
end of each lateral tube terminating In
a set of four cups, made of rubber and
glass. Thesefour cups are placed ovn
the teats of each cow, and the pressure)
of the air from without keeps them in
place. The air In the central chamber
being exhausted, the pressure of tho
air In tho udder of tho cow forces out
the milk. The cows that were being
milked at Waterloo gave very little
milk, one of the attendantspaying that
few of them were giving moro than
three pints. The time of milking
varied from eleven to fifteen minutes.
We noticed one of the sceptical specta-
tors trying to milk oneof the cows after
the machine had completed Its work,
and he succeededIn producing soma
good sized streams.

Tho machine Is evidently like all
new Inventions, capable of being Im-
proved. By use only can its weak
points be discovered and remedied.
We are glad to see it enter the field,
becausewe bellevo it has great possi-
bilities, and we also believe It to be tho
pioneer In clearing the way for the In- -
troductlon of mechanics In tho milking
problem.

One of the most serious obstacles
In the way of the complete successof
the machine Is the cleanlnt: and keen.
Ing clean of the milking tubes. In tho
machine on exhibition tho only way
was to run cold water through tho
tubes as soon as the milking was com
pleted. The use of hot water or of ul- -,

Kan water in nny form Is prohibited
on account of the bad effect It would
have on the rubber of the tubes. Per-
haps long use will show tho true solu-
tion to have been already found, but
It seems very probable that small
globules of fat must accumulato from
milking to milking on tho sides and
crevices of tho apparatus.

t niiiiiioiipliirK Oliai'rtiitliim.
The feeding of fowls nnd chicks

should not bo done In n heedlessman-
ner, and tho food used should be given
for a definite object. Feeding poultry
merely becauseone thinks they must
bo "filled up" before going to roost Is
not the Idea at ull. Proper feeding of
a (lock icnulres good Judgment,both ns
regatd3 the selection of food nnd tho
lime certain kluds should bo given, and
why they are moro suitable at ono sea-
son than another. Tho feeding of
fowls und growing chickens Is neces-
sarily quite different.

Fowls require food for nourishment,
after they haveceasedto grow, and any
amount beyond tho bodily require-
ments that Is given goes to form fat
or eggs. Careful experimenting by in-
telligent poultry men has proved bo-yo-

peradventure that certain foods
are required for egg production, and
that, while there are also some foods
that will help eggproduction, they havo
such a fattening tendency that it be-
comes necessaryto use them sparingly;
otherwise tho hens will become too fat
to lay many eggs.

There is also a great difference In
the effect of food upon tho various
breeds. The Asiatics aro of a sluggish
nature, uot much lucllned to search
around, if they aro too liberally sup-
plied with corn, no matter how excel-
lent a foraging cround thov muv tmve
Consequently they should not bo fed
too much corn in any shape,and If fed
too liberally of It during tho hot seasou
serious loss is apt to occur.

The Spanish breeds are very active,
and apparently take great delight in
foraging ok'er their runs, no matterhow
well thoy are fed. Their activity almost
borders on nervousness,and on this ut

they can hardly bo overfed. It
is u saying that corn will fatten Asiat-
ics like bogs, but that Leghorns will
keep in prime condition If their food
Is almost exclusively corn, provided
they have a good run. Ex.

Train the Cows For profitable
dairying you should get the best cowa
your meanswill admit of. If common
atock or grades, breed always to a
thoroughbred bull of good butter
atraln. Train your cowa from tho first
to milk nine or ten months In the
year, Wean your calvesand raise them
by band. Feed liberally all the year,
never more at one time tbaa the cow
will eat up clean. Ex.

WOMAN AND HOME.

UP TO DATE READINO FOR
DAMES AND DAMSELS.

m Arrangement of thn Ten Table
Winning- - n Man' Affection A Tulle
Mown Heavy Crinkled Crepon Note
of the Moile.

T OW that nfternoon
tea Is one of the

imcmx functions of social

fr i ure, every woman
fjjHJL x. Is trying to outdo

every other woman
in the way she ar-
rangesX hertea tnblo.
The china and sil
ver are, of course,
more or less alike,
but thero can be

many an Individual and distinctive
touch given by the placing of tho cups
on tho tray, and, abovenil, by the light-
ing of the table. Electricity and gas
aro not to bo thought of, but there Is
an Infinite variety of tho daintiest lit-
tle lamps and shades to choose from.
China, glaso and silver lamps arc all
fashionable, and tie little Empire
shadesaro singularly pretty. They are
all of the ono shape,of course, but are
of different materials, he parchment
hand-painte- d being the smartest. Some
are embroidered with opalescent
spangles on silk, and these are very
showy. Pink Is the favorite color, for
It casts tho most becoming light.

A Tulle Clown.
Now that the festive season of

balls and parltss Is well under
way, evening gowns principally are
engaging the attention of the dress-
makers and leading the topic of
dress. Gowns which were worn
Inst year and have quite lost their
charm of freshnessnre brought out for
renovation to eke out the variety re-

quired, and thosewho cannot go to tho
high-price- d mmllstcs for their dresses
may glean a few Ideas from somo pic-
turesque models. It Is wise to make
the most of the money expended on
evening gowns, for their usefulness Is
fleeting, nnd effect of color and stylo
are more to be desired than expensive
materials. Tulle gowns nre very
fashionable this season,nnd It Is a use--

RECEPTION GOWN Oi'

ful fatyle, sluco the old silk gown can bo
made to appear new by an overdress
of tulle, which entirely covers the skirt
and waist and forms the sleeves. When
the tulle Is not needed In tho skirt It
may be draped on the bodicennd mndo
into pretty sleevesof wide tucks, form-
ing frills overlapping eachother. Arti-
ficial llowers, satin ribbon and allver-spangle- d

trimmings nro very effective

MI
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on tulle gowns, the last bolng especial-
ly bo on white.

Winning Man' Affection.
Daisy Is very deeply Interested In a

young man of her acquaintance, but
she does not know how much he cares
for her. She thinks he Is not indiffer-
ent to her, but further than thla she
cannot determine. Shewants us to tell
her how to win his affections. Answer:
If we could tell young people, and old
ones, too, for the matter of that, how
to win the affections of the one who Is
beloved and admired, the New York
Ledger, aa a reliable, Interestinganft
comprehensive family journal, would
have a neaternonularhr than It ha
ever enjoyed. Seekers after the In-

formation would fill the atresia, aland
around In the halls, perch on the stairs,
overfiow the once, invade the dltora'
latctuas, swarm in the Ilea rooaa, of
crowd' the compositors'' department,
and, In all nrobablllty, get mixed up
and tangled'up 'in-th- e printing, ma-- u

chlnery. It wonld require the entlw
pollco force and the fire brigade, headed
by tho city officials, to keeporderIn the
vicinity of Spruceand William streets,
and theplace would becomea terror to
thoso who came that wny. No, Daisy,
tho Ledger cannot tell you what you
wnnt to know, further than that you
must be diligent In business, pleasant
ami obliging In manners and gentle
nnd womanly of speech, If you would
win your heart's desire. And even
then you cannot be sure of success, No
one enn fathom tho vagaries of the
tender passion,no one cantell why love
comes or why It goes. And the most
fatal of all things la Beeklng osten-
tatiously to attract tho attentionof the
coveted Individual. Most persons re-

sent being persuaded In love matters,
and moro heartsthan one can Imagine
aro lost becausesome one really makes
an effort to win them. Go your sweet,
gentle, womanly way, Daisy, and If the
lovo you seek comes to you, thank
heaven for It. If It comes not, try to
bear It and makeno sign. New York
Ledger.

II entry Crinkled Crepon.
There Is life and vervo about our

MM
American girls altogether undisputed
Nowhereelsecan be seenso much beau-
ty, dash and go as In our own beloved
country. One of the roots and branch-
es of It all Is their consclousnesi

J7

CLOTH AND VELVET.

of their perfect dresBlnt. Very few
Americans have the atrocious tastei
of many of the foreigners, nnd then the
American mammashave the good sense
to allow thoJr daughters n volco In the
gowning of their fair selves.

No girl of good tasto will commit the
crying sin of wearing flashy things r.n
tho street, as many of our English cou-
sins do, even though they nre reputed as
dressing soberly. It Is only those of
vulgar tastewho nover have an oppor-
tunity of wearing an evening gown who
In their anxiety to "show" splurge
these things on tho streetto the Infinite
disgust of their more refined neighbors,

Tho heavy crinkled crepons in wool
nro much in vogue for street drosses,
nnd aro enriched by applications of fur.
A very smart streetor shopping gown
of dull lead green crepon, with silky
black threads running through, is
smartly combined with trimmings of
tan-color- leather. The skirt of crepon
is entirely plain, Tho short reefer-co- at

has a flaring rlpplo back andunusually
wide, melon-shape-d sleeves,finished at
the wrist by a wide, deepcuff of smooth
tan leather. There Is a very wide, deep-
ly pointed collar of the leather and
sharply pointed revers of leather,set-
ting out oyer the collar.. Small leather-covere- d

buttons ornamoht the front.
A Jaunty little bat of dull

grcon felt la made smart by the epiky
black wings set upright directly in
front.

faihlon Nodi.
Tho welt back, by reason of Its being

more becoming to the hand, has come
to be In use to the exclusion of the
uroau-stitcuc- d gloves.

Trlfby shoeshave had their dav, and
the higher the beelaof the Marie An-
toinetteslipper you wear thetetter foryour standingamong the wall,4reaeed.

Tbriuolse blue la eVen more'payular
this year than it bra bee,andblM ol
all ahadesare much worn In fowna foi
which the shadesnre freejueaUr com-
bined, ".Silver chainsarewSrn In ylisea f Us
rlbbona which formerly amorted a
muff. Parhapithe large ataatthe Ut-
ter thli,year,hMraJBMtkl taewKI
the heaviness and "alae ( wttt thtj
hang with. ufo

A faahioa not of alfBllcMM ta tfet
return la smart Lwdoa aa4 Parlaua
circles te the wearrlthevMlng dramton, loeae-watate- MMk ue4
gloves.This fashion ifM alwaya tweem-la-g
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The PersonalSide
Of GeorgeWashington

Not the General nor President, but the lover,
the man, the husband and neighbor. Threeof
such articles by General A. W. Orcely, the
famousArctic explorer, will shortly b$inin the

LADIES' HOME JOURNAL
OVER 700,000COPIES SOLD

TeaCents'on All Ncws.staads, One Dollar a Year

VANTFTl APcnts to ,(ok rtcr renewals .and new
subscribers. iVofitabie employmentoffered.

The Curtli PubllstilaitCmpMy.'rhllailclphUi
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BROWN'S IROW BITTERS

OtWl-RAXTE-

rurw Money refiiiKleJ ahnuM Jtroun' Tron Hitter taken illrecIednH to bent m amjemm niflfcrliiK with Iyilu. Malaria, t'hllls and Kcvcr. Khliicy hthI Liver Trouhlui. Jllllmrincm, Pemule lntlnnitlw. Iniimrv Blowa, Weakness, NirvniM Trimbles, Chronic llwaiaclicNcuraWn. Store than4,000,000kttt1n tottf-a- nd nnij SJ.tuunkvd foriincl rcfuncli-d-
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ni,Ki:rV& CO., Ltd., Dorchester.M.i.

the so-cal- led "Dutch JBroccss."
Walter Baker W 'Co?s Break--

Jast Cocoa is absolutelypure no
CheWlCalS,
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CuresFemaleDiseases;
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HIS HEART IS GONE.

NOT IN A SPIRITUAL, BUT IN A
PHYSICAL SENSE.

Frederick Martin Won Annojetl with One
f tha Moit Fecnllar DiseasesKnown to

Fhyilclani A Marvelous Cant of Heart
Drifting.

HEDEniCK MOIt-a- n,

the man with
tho migratory
heart,has been

from tho
Alameda county
(Cal.) i n fl r mary,
and ho Is going
back to Jils former
vocation an chef.

Moran's heart
seemsto have been

very Irresolute about Its actions, and
tho most peculiar and, to Moran, un- -

l pleasantfeature tit the case la that It
may shift Its position at any moment
and Btart on Ha way back home with-
out any warnlng'toth owner. Moran's
heart has been wobbling around for
eomo years, apparently trying to got
away from Its orlglnnl anchorage.Dur-
ing tho last few months, however, tho
migratory heart has shifted complete-
ly to tho right Bide. In the last shift
It has moved Just as far as It was pos-tlb- le

away from tho normal position
of heartsIn general and Its ownorlglnal
(lace In tho TOtlko up of Mr. 'Moran.

"Moron's case Is one f "tho rarest
known to medicine," ealfl Dr. Clark,
who Is the superintendentnndrcsldcnt
physician of 'tho Alameda county In-

firmary, ai dTv'ho had the care of Moran
and his wandering heart. "It was not
alonethe faov that his heartwas on the
Tight siaorft his body, but'lt was tho
fact that tt moved there from tho left
lde "while ho was alive. A heart that Is

slnrnTy located on tho right side from
hlrth Is not such an unusual case,but
when it moves from one side to tho
other and 'Is not stationaryIt becomes
'one of the casesthat attract the atten-
tion Of 'tho medical profession.

"As to what causes tho change In
location eff 'tho heart it Is almost Im-

possible to say,but It seemsto be doing
Its duty Just as well ron' the right side
a8 ohtbe'loft."

TRICKS 'OF INDIAN JOCKEYS.

The fipccll nf the llorae Coant for
7othln(r In the Ituro

The 'gambling par cxcellcnco nmong
Indians is In foot and horse racing,
"Everytrlbcof Indians possessesat least
ono race-pony- . On this pony the wealth
of every member of the tribe Is
squandered"when he Is pitted against
somo other pony, eays the St. Louis
Gldbe-Democr- It must not bo sup-pos-

bythls'that the Indians depend
cntlrelyupontho fleetnessof their pony.
'In fact, It Is generally tho swiftest
pony that'loses tho race, especially 11

his owner depends upon his speed te
win. Tho 'Indian Jockey has more
tricks thanwereever dreamedof even
at Guttcriburg, and thesetricks nro con-
stantly brought into play in order to
compasstho downfall of tho other fel-

low. Tho writer has seen hundreds
of Indians yelling and shouting over tho
preliminariesof a race to bo participat-
ed In by two of the sorriest-lookin- g

speclmcntsoftho equinefamily Imagin-
able.

Probably three hours were spent in
arranging'the details of the raco with
tho various bets. Every Indian was
pereonallyiintereeted, for ho had some-
thing bet on the result. The ponies
woro brought to tho scratch, haggard
and worn out. Tho riders had great
difficulty in forcing them to tho front.

'Tho word vwas.given, and presto, what
a change! Tho ponies went off with n
bound that would have unseated the

Ibost whlte'Jockey that ever rode a race.
'Over tho coursethey went, nolther gain
ing until near tho end. As ono began
to draw a Itttlo ahead thorider of the
other suddenly let fly his blanket and
completely blinded tho gaining pony.
'It hesitated and purtlnlly. stumbled.
Tho other Jockey flow ahead andwas
tho winner. No troublo ensued over
this sharp(practice, but It was taken
as a lcgitlmato piece of work In a race.
Tb.9 losing Indian was berated soundly
for allowing tho blanket to be thrown,
hut tho 'bots wcro paid with a
philosophical air nnd another raco was
arranged fur.

MVJl .Ueat Bleep .on the Floor.
Our folks arejust tho bestest folks you

ever seentor knowod;
Makes themselvesas socinblons rabbits

in the:ad;
When we tell 'cm that .tho houso Is

fulled up to tho door,
An ain't no room Jor 'em, they say:

"We'll Jeetsleep on tho floor!"

Had a fair at LaureneevlHc,with circus
tents an all.

An here they com from "WlUlamstown
an' Huckleberry Hall;

An' ma, she told 'cm warn'tno nlaco at
homo fcr any more;

Dut pshaw! they Jest staid rotin,' an'
Bald: "We'll all sleepon tho floor!"

Ain't seen no folks as sociableas they
Is; Eat and cat,

An' tell you that tho milk ain't four,
an' vinegar is sweet!

An' dad says it they went to heavesan'
Jest squeezedIn tho door

An' couldn't got no scats, they'dsay
"We'll Jest set on the floor!"

Iljr AeclUtnt.
Miss French (Octavo Thanct) thus

explains how shesothernom deplume;
"Octave ws the fame of a school
friend. It H both Krench and Scotch.
I thought If X could find another name
to go with tt that was both French and
Scotch I would adopt that. I was rid-
ing on a traaone time, when we stopped
at a way statloa,and on the siding near
where I sat was a freight car painted
red. On one side was chalked the word
'Thanet.' What It meant or how it got
there I have not the slightestIdea, but
I decided then and there to adopt It.
Lets of people still think that Octave
Thanet Is a man."

WiHIbc taCkui.
Mrs, De Kaad-'- Tae latestfashion Is

to have the piano built Into the wall,"
Mr. De Fadd (wearily) "Well, that's

sensible. Let's wall up ours."

Oh, fear not In a world like this,
And thou shalt know era U.ng,

Know koW'SWbHmea tnlnc-i-t Is
To suffer and besitor..

Itongttllew.

JOKKRS BEHIND TH& SCENES.
Pntferty Men Make Tfctnfti Mtclj lijr

ilnvlnc Fun with flrcrn ftatul.
When tho auditorium of tho theater

Is descried and dark and dreary th
spacobehind thoeurtnln is full of life,
says tho New York Herald. It Is then
that the property men get In their work
and anybody who has ever eomo In
contact with them knows that they nra
tho greatestJokers living. They play
Jokes on tho first victim that comes
along and afterward appease his an-

ger by taking him out for n drink.
In a theater not far from hero Is

the jolllcst set of property men I ever
met, A young carpenter, who proved
tO'ho a green hand behind tho scenes,
was employed to assiston somo wood-

work recently. The property men Im-

mediately snapped him up as an easy
victim. Thcro being a lull In work,
they sent him to the manngcr of n
downtown theater for a bag of
wrinkles. That dignified and portent-
ous gentleman was rather nonplussed
for a moment, but hesoon saw Into the
Joko and gavo the young carpenter a
bag filled with Iron and scrapsthat was
enough for nny man to carry. Tho
property men roared when they saw
him coming with the bng on his back.
The young mnn was as mad as aMarch
hare when he saw through the scheme,
but tho property men took him out and
filled him with exhilarating drink, so
much to that ho roared himself with
laughter.

Tho particular mark of thesejokers
is tho would-b-e actor, who constantly
hauntstho stngo entrance. Ono t the
property menplays tho role of manager
and requests the would-b-e Thespian to
step on tho stage and recite somo ex-

tracts from Hamlet. This ho Is 'only
too glad to do and tho "manngcr" placcB
him on the stage Immediately ntove a
trap door. Tho property men conceal
themselvesbehind tho scenesand nwalt
the fun. Just as tho poor aspirant to
histrionic honors'reachesa point in his
dialogue that is cxtromdly tragic mid
Umchlngtho property mon turn'oiit tho
lights, produce thundor and lightning
and open tho trap door, preclpltntlng
the would-b-e aotorilnto depths thafglvc
him tho 'Impression'that ho has landed
In tho Infornal regions. Tho dlstanco
ho falls Is not more 'than two feet and
tho propertymenseeto.lt that he Is not
hurt and that hia .feelings aro atoned
for subsequently.

Their Jokesnrcnumcrousnnd 'versa-
tile. 'Ono of thoir favorites is to cend
n green hanU to the billposter's room
for n'koyto tho curtain. There he Is
given an Iron bar that requires all his
strength to carry. Sometimes tho vic-

tims get rodl angry nnd there Is Indica-
tion of troiible, but the Jokers always
manage to smooth things over and
eventually mnko thevictims themselves
laugh.

Sleiim nml lllcctrli lt.
Klcctrlcl.ins and electrical experts

tiro very fond of declaring that the de-

cadence of steam power has alrcnV.v
begun. The Iloynl Academy of Engl--ncer- s

in London Is of the opinion that
steam will not, at presentat least. b
supersededby electricity on the ordi-
nary railroad. Ono objection to elec-
tricity Is that It would take sucli nr,
enormous amount of power t operate
trunk lines of railway that it would bo
unmanageableand insufficient. There
Is as yet no known meansof distribute
ing the electric current in such a way
aB to make it available. Tho steam
locomotlvo carries Its power with it;
tho electric must tap a lino somewhere
In order to bo effective. The piopci
handling of electricity for long dls-
tanco power Is ns yet an unsolved
problem. Combinations of electricity
and steam work admirably, nnd short
linos, city transportationand thequlck
and 'expeditious tranference of people
and property In nnd about cities Is
fully met by electric power. As a
strcot car motor it Is un unqualified
success,and will boforo long entirely
drivo tho horses out of business. Dut
for through freight and passenger
traffic Whcro there aie long distances
to bo annihilated, the steam locomo-
tlvo is likely to hold Its own for many
yearsto come.

fllowWnrm Cavern.
The greatestwonder of the antipodes

16 tho celebrated glow-wor- m cavern,
discovorod in 1801, in the heart of the
Tasmanlan wlldornoes. The cavern or
envorns (thoro appearsto bo e. series ot
such caverns In the vicinity, each

distinct) are situated near the
town of Southport, Tasmania, Jn
limestone bluff, about four miles from
Ida bay. Tho nppcaraneeat the wain
cavern is that of an underground river,
tho entlro floor of tho subterranean pas-
sage being covered with water abouta
foot anda half In depth. Thesowonder,
ful Tasmanlan carerus aro similar to
all caverns in their limestone forma-
tion, with theexception that their roofs
and sides literally Ehlne with tho light
emitted by tho millions of glow-wor-

which Inhabit them.

Illnk's tioo.l 1.111k.

Mr. Dinks "Don't you think It's
about timo our daughter beganto think
ubout a husband? Sho.is setting on.
nnd sho'll bo an old maid tho first thing
she knows."

Mrs. Illnks "Indeed, it Is time, high
time. But she's mo over again.
never thought ot marriage until my
mother warned me that If I ever mar-
ried at all I hnd no time to lose. I tell
you I was scared."

Mr. Dlnka "Urn I supposo so."
Mrs. Blnks "Yes, Indeed. I made

up my mind to tako tho first stick thnt
offered, and that ery evening you
came."

llrlcka from Ilabjrlon.
la the British museum are bricks

taUea from the buildings in Nineveh
and Babylon which show no sign ol
decay or disintegration, although the
ancients did not bum or bake them, but
dried them In tho sun. The baths ol
Caracalla and of Titus in Homo and the
Thermae ot Diocletian have endured
the ravages ot time far better tbam the
stoneot the Coliseum.

rhlaa'aVroapactlva Xai
Captain McClure, who with a commis-

sion from the Chinese tovernment, it
visiting various countries where war
vesselsare constructed, with a view to
theereatleaof a aew navy tor China, Is
at presentin KBgiaaa. u is statedthat
waes be decides what trm eaa best
supply the needshe will place the meaj

'"" " ""w iw war Mife

THESP, ARE QUEER FISH.

feme. I'rodrrt ot the Hen That Are
found In Australian Water,

Sydney Letter to Motion Transcript
Hound varieties of fiHhes which have
long disappeared from other parts of
Ihe world are still represented In New
South Wales. Among thefce nic the n,

or Tort .Inckson shark, whoso
teeth rcncmhlu those of the fossil acro-dl-s,

found In mesozolc deposits,and the
ccrntodus,an existing ganoid,otherwise
oxcluslu'ly represented In the trlas
formation, Its anatomy showing a con-
necting link between a lizard and a
fish. Among other remarkable flah
found In these waters several may be
rniimerntcd. The frog fish, belonging
to the order pedlculatl, has fins adapted
for walking on tho ground rather than
for swimming, and Is found floating

among murine plants from which
It Is with difficulty distinguished owing
to Its great resemblance to them In
point of color. Tho hopping fish, a va-

riety of gobll, or Bea gudgeon, has Its
fin dewloped Into legs, so thnt tho ani-
mal la ahlo to leap among the mud
lints which It frequents. The eyes of
Ihe fish aro curiously p'"-e- d at the top
of Its head nnd nre t liable of being
thrust far out of the1 sockets and of
moving Independentj of one another.
The hlppocnmpup or sea horse, to
namedfrom a re In the shape
of tho head a' d fore part of the body
to that of the horse. Is a very slngultir
fish, but the phyllopteryx Is, perhaps,
the most remarkable flsh of Australia,
if not ot the world. It is like the ghost
of a sea horse,-- with its winding sheet
all In ribbons around it. Its tattered
cerements nre In shape and color like
the oa wffd It frequents, bo that It
hides and feeds with safety. The
dugong (hallcorc Australls) was for-
merly met with at the mouths of the
Richmond, Tweed and Brunswick
rlvflTB, but It Is seldom now Feen soutK
of tho Brisbane river, In Queensland.
It, resemblesthe porpoise In shapeand
slse, but hat, no dorsal tin. The skin
Is heavy and thick, and Is said to make
excellent leather. The habltsgpf this
animal are those of a graminivorous
ruminant, Its stomach being exactly
like that of an 'ox. It frequents the
flats and shallows along the margin of
tho shoo and feeds upon the gross
which Is found thereon. Likethe whale
family, It suckles Its young, Is warm-
blooded, and therefore Is Incorrectly
described as a flsh. The dugong at-

tains n large size, sometimesmeasuring
fourteen feet long and ten feet in girth.
An animal of such dimensions would
weigh about 300 pounds.

The Yfnrlil' (Srentrft
At the recent congress for the

of science in thlr country
It was said that the l.irgest foicst in
existence was nearly 700 miles north
from the St. Lawrence of Quebec and
Ontario, and l.bOO from east to west.

A recent Frenchwriter, commenting
on this, aserts that the Canadian forest
Is only entitled to the fourth plicc. If
even that. In South America, lie Htat-

In the allcy of the Amascn. isit r
of woodland 2,200 mile. !o:ir r- - '

miles wide; while In w ccr r." .

ca explorers have reported a forest at
least 3,300 miles long from north to
couth, nnd of a width as jet unmeas-
ured nnd untrnversed, but certainly
vast In extent. This African forest,
known as tho "Great Forest," Is In all
probability the largest area of wood-

land count! y In the world. The greater
portion of It Is virgin soil thathasnever
been trod even by saages,let alone
civilized man. Stanley, in his "Darkest
Africa," describesthis great forest and
tells of the many days he and hismen
marchedthrough It in '"hat was almot-- t

darkness, hardly a ray of the sun be-

ing able to penetrate the densefollase.

One nf India' Miii'rtltloiia.
The natives believe that elephants

have a religion and form of worship.

HISTORICAL.

Tho coffee plant was taken from
Africa to Persia In ST.".

Outer blinds for windows were un-

known until the fourteenth century.
Tho Venetlun or interior blinds aro so
called becausethey were first used In
Venice.

l'eppcr caetcrs were used by the
Athenians, pepperbeing n commoncon-

diment. They were.placed on the table
with the salt in England la the six-

teenth century.
The League of God's House, in 1101,

was a Bwlw combination. There wei
three leaguto among the hardy mount-uineet-s.

fcjmcd In reality for the pin-pus- o

of chUtbllshlng und maintaining
tho Independenceof their country. The
League of God's House was the hut;
the second wad Unit of the Orisons, in
1421; the third, the Leagueof the Ten
Jurisdiction):, in IMG. In 170S nil thicc
tame under the JuiUdlctlon of, or rath-
er wereadmitted into, the Leagueof tha
Helvetic Confederation.

ABOUT WOMEN.

The little Queenof the Netherlands
entered upon her ilxtccnth yeara tew
days ago.

The Princessof Cjpms who died re-

cently at Lucca, was tho daughter of a
beautiful Irlrh Ctrl.

Mrs. John K. Forepaugh,a Ph indcl-phi- a

theatermanager, Is winning ad-

miration by her busltifssllke methods
and general good common sense.

Mrs. Desant, the theosophlst and di-

vorced wife of tho novelist's brother,
has hada var.led icllglous experience.
She was a religious enthusiast In early
years nnd then tried to be a nun. For
a time sho was a pupil of Huxley's.

Tho Kings Daughters, who have been
holding a convention In New York, al-

though organizedbut ten years ago,
number 8,000 women, nnd there were
delegates from nearly every state and
territory in the Union

Miss Surah Riblnson, of Portsmouth,
England,who has not been off her
couch for twenty-fiv- e years,by personal
energy and through Influencing others,
has erected several soldiers' homes
and coffee houses In three ports.

Mrs. James Chalmers,who Is exert-
ing a civilising effect in the South Sea
Islands, recentlywsi favored by a pies-e- nt

from an eld savage. Upon opening
the basket it contslncd a man's breast,
which be had securedss a tld-b- lt for
Mrs. Chalmers.

There In a ve.nnt vein of coal at
cherryvale. Kan., corrsthlni like 450
feet bdwl;u.vface,and It Is aolai
besjgiacssftaitaliits teaaeratelt.

The Lungm! Itlver.
Over miMhli-t- l tif tho territory of

Africa, tho .Sahara district, does not
contain u xlnjjlo river. Tho greatest
river in tho world ? tho gulf stream.
It is from 100 to '.'00 mile- - wide, and
over 6000 miles lonr, cxtemliuir from
tho Mrnlt behH'i 11 Florida and Cuba to
the northerncoastsof Xorwiij.

Hrljuatiipnl Hm.Sul Intpri (.'liuhlc,
Korlt wai taken by Httntilt, but 11 tiliyiliiuc
built up, ft constitution fortified by lionet
ter s Stomach llltter, may bid dcllnnce to tho
ariiu!l ut mnlnrloua dlteaaemtcii In localities
where It In moit trealent and loallcnant
l.rulitrniits to tho ectlona of
the neatihonlil Lear thl In mind, and atart
with a upply. Tho Hitters promptly sub-
due dyapflp.ls, rheumatic und Lldney

nervousness, conatlpatlonand bilious,
nest

Modet in women N alwtiyg ap-
proved by ull men.

SIM'KIt KlJHt UAUI.r.V, 110 BI. TKIt
ACHE.

The barley wonder Yields right
nlong on poor, good or Indifferent soils
80 to 100 bus. per acre. That payB at
20c. a bushel!

Halzer's mammoth catalogue Is full of
good things. Silver Mine Oats yielded
209 bushelsIn 1603. It will do better In
1SD6. Hurrah for Teos-lnt- SandVetch,
Spurry and Giant Clover and lots of
grasses and clovers they offer. 35
packagesearliest vegetables $1.00.

If too will rut thl out and send
it with 10c. postageto the John A. Sa-
lter Seed Co., La Crosbe, Wis., you will
get free ten grain and grass samples,
Including barley, etc., and their mam-
moth catalogue. Cataloguealone uc. for
mailing. w.n.

Thoro h ono tliiny
that N quite common: tho hoif-- tha. is
as lis u burn In winter.

"Kanaoa'aMarie Cora Balva."
Warrantedto tut or moiify rtfunded. Ask fottfVngdntlurU. I'rirr linnf.
About tho sweutcst thine; on oarth -a

trlrl fiddler.
" One

Senator Mitt-hel- l of Oregon, the oth-
er day, on the floor of tho letiutu dem-
onstrated to n certuintythutono of our
trouble? requiring u to oxjiort such
vut quantities of pold row out of the
fact that under the Wll-o- n bill wo
liuc beencompelled to lmiwirt $100,-000,00- 0

worth of free wool that would
huu' j;onu to our own producersof thut

but for tho diplomatic tiolioy of
protecting foreign wool growers in-

stead of our own.

Ohlcjico h u Murryliii; I'lncc
Chicago .xhould Ikj the mot popular

oily on earth during leap your. A
Chicugo paper ..ay- - in that city the re-

cent censusshowed tf.'JIi" moro udtilt
male- - thun females. Thcio 1 not only
an excee of men in Chicugo, but thoro
is un oxco-- s of adults oxer minor-amounti- ng

to I'.'iii, I.'IO. 'Ininlt of it.
giils!

lion a lhl!
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward

for any cae of CHtarrh that c.innot be
cured by Hall's .Catarrh Cure

F J. CHCNHY St CO.. Toledo. O
W. the undersigned. h.ie known F

J. Cheneyfor the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him !(rft."-tl- honorable In nil

i!ulm trnno.li tlon. and lltunclally
ume 10 c.irry oui any ooiigallons madeby their llrm.

WALDINO. KINNAN & .MARVIN,
WholesaleDrugBlsts. Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internal-
ly, actlntr direct!) upon the blood and
mucoussurface? of the system. Testi-
monials pent free. Price, 75c per bottle.
Sold by nil dniffKl'ts.

Hall's Family Pills, :5c.
Mo- -t peoplewato theirlhosmaking

otherpeople rich.

- fr.l, llr.Kllnr'firestjereKeatnrer, JoPitauttt r tr h nri ila ucIrilouiur. TrvailM'iinil-JlrialtKtUefr- i tIWuuu. tcrUUiLii.KlluiVJolArcLbtl'Lil.,l'a.
Novor promi-- e to do anything which

you do not approve.

Salter a Laillo.t. day.j
t WeeVa,
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Cancer

Of the Breast.
Mr. A. Crausby, of 158 Kerr St.,

Memphis, Tetin., says that his wife
paid no attentionto a small lump which
appeared in her breast, but it soon de-
veloped into a cancer of the worst type,
and notwithstanding the treatmentol
the best physicians, it continued

and grow rapidly, eating two
holes in her breast. The doctors

1

soon pronounced
her incurable. A
celebrated New York,
specialist then treat-
ed her, but she con-
tinuedto grow worse-an-

when informed
that both her aunt

''JBBi'SBVam nml iframlmntherhnil
AbVsbbS?WJBK died from cancer he

gavethe case up as

'Wr' hopeless,
bomeone then re--
...,M,1o,l c ccIU ill V.U11VU wnjiwa

and though ljttlc hope remained, she
begun it, and an improvement was no-
ticed. The cancercommencedto heal and
when she bad taken several bottles it
disappearedentirely, and although sev-
eral years hae elapsed,not a sign of
the diseasehas ever returned.

A RealBlood Remedy,.
S.S.S. (guaranteedpurely vegetable)

is a real blood remedy, and never
to cure Cancer, Eczema, Rheumatism
Scrofula, or any other blood disease.

uur uooics
will be mailed
free to any

Swift
s. sssSpecific Co.,

Atlanta Ga.

limidreds of ladieswrite us that
they " can't find good bindings in.

our town."
easy enough if you

insist on
having ziS

fi&jS
VELVETEEN,

BIAS

SKIRT BINDING.

Look for "S. H. & M." on the
label and take no other.

If your dealer will not supply your
we will.

Send (or tamfles, showing labels ard rrarr-rla-.s

to the S. &M Co., P O, Eox 699, New
Ycrk City

TIIE AEKMOTOn CO. uoes f Uia world
windmill busiueu, It has reducrd cftwlaa powerto lllnm ltnu. has niani branch

coiiatv,anarupplles Its cihkIi and repairs
wUbubsa juuruoor. iican auaucirs xuru&na-

wile r arnci") inr lensmutiej t han
others. It malt) Tumping and
Oarrd. Steel. OaUjnueS after.

iCoiunletlon yuiiimm. Tntini- -
'anBawanil Tiled Mtoel Towers. Steel Bats Saw"'' JTSines. Steel Keefl Putfprv ami Iml

Grinders. On application It narcenno
artlel, a that it trill fumi.h tiu'ti

Jannarr1st 13 Uie u.ual price. It also makea
Tanks andPumps all kinds, send for catalog-ue-.
Factory: 12lb, Rockwell and Fillmore Streets.Chlcai.

nnil'I,e pertaadeA to
WWW I buy something

PIKE'S elseIn place Old Bellable
PIKE'S MAINOLU.(oMatrnoffa Ifyonrdealerdoesnotkrtn

Jit, write us we will
yWHISKEV 'noHledKed be Taw

Aei.

.Cincinnati ' w.w. jeBKBeir ces
fcTOHlO.-- Sacesssors s. M. rtKS

aon 01 anllc as.
Morphine Habit Cured In IOOPIUM to 80 dare. No Day till cured.J.STEPHENS: Lebinon,Oh:

W N U DALLAS. 4-9- 0

When Anau erliiK Ad Men-
tion thU I'hixt.

Price rcr btj. . 75
" . 3.TS

3.71

ISO
see
7(0

look nivnie.

milMmBmtKBuKi

. .""! larrrettKrowem Seed I'outoeiln tlie orld. We liars the flne.t atoeka ImaainaM.'sort. wntflnnrln.MMl In T.... .n.l .h.Bn..l,
vi.O n.y.,:lrl" f ,'f ' T0U 1"t r '"P. not Mrta;l7 but bountifully. That tamal-V,-

0.u - yMds from wor mhhI, but when you r'ant Sailor's 1'oUtoei,potetoaabrim,rulof new blood new life, new Yleor and trvmrndukayielding qualltlai, you are ur cropping uu
f he Mltor ur the llural Ne Vorker te.ted our Early WI.con.ln potatoe, H bo.helaper acre for Mm' If ourearl .ortirto that, what atK.ut the latel OurVatalo,. name. coril of farm-er. rec.1,1,,1; from 00 to l,oo peracre. One fanner .old a load of Salter'. Parllt MtototfUrty.lntdata riom l.t t,lntlnir. ., ai an ... t,.i.l,l Tk.t .fc- - .. ... ... ..- -.

Keady In 94
' 33 '

It's

.

.

Bteat.

.

" Karly W U. " ' ..
" Iron Clad. Fine sort, ' ." Wl.cou.ln Hom-- Early and line, "" fliamploa of tho World, lleavlr.t CroppingWhlla, rerbbl,king the Early, the earlle.t Hatu the world, par bbl.

? W"J one barrel, eompoaed of reek King of thelV?l,n! ,rr'" arlla.ti t Pecka tarly WlKonain. and
JaVf "Wja f tha World-- all .aperately packed for bat
!m ' ,?' aorla ean't be hvut the world otir.rieareadd tt.oo freight charge,per barrel.

CIIKAI' POTATOK8."' "" ,1'arrel magnlflcaatH.l Potato...our aalectlon.foronly ii.to. pieaw add l.oo on frelgnt per barrel. Be. Catalogue.w'',lc,,." .hlpatralnlol oTl'uUtoeato Teiaa moathl.iiea.o let ua ha?e your Rend bow go along withthe train Ai.ay. add11.00 for prepaymentof freight char
35 l'KGtt. K.VKI.V VEUETAHLE NOVELTIES.potlpald. si 00. Send to. for Wboleaml. Market Oard.n.r'aLies.

VVT T,U8 OVT At,') mo ITwiin lac. ,ump. for our Mammoth Seed CaUlciue and1'arley, um.aaudUraln Sample.. Cataloguealow W.V.
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WMjU IIY MAliKli I.OVK.

TMR UHAIIMINO HNOtlliM PA
VOIIITK TO A lir.l'OHTLH.

Sh I'rarttrei Mrpi lor it ltrHirlr ami
Atllit Mini lift Ii Y4lil Mi liint.nl
Lib, I hlt liriill; .Im.iiI Hit

I nr ol a lllfl l Mt.

DM II In.'' Mill Ma-1- 1

I .mo. Ami he
aald It on pti'tllly
niul o i c ti i tl thi'
door with ueu n
tender, itrneloua iilr
of welcome Unit the
nrtim niul hln coin-- l

ii n I it n f i 1 1 at
li'nil. ho they con--

fi'noi'it to each oth-r- r

afterward-- tlm;
this dainty maiden w n munll. long-lo-

ltnr to both of them. lnlid of
a young woman to whom the) were
total strangers,

There l no ncinl to deerlbc the
room. It m Jut like ecnil hun-ilre- d

othi-- r rvpptioti room lit Weal
.Side apartmenthnuo.except that Ma-

bel Ioo Htooil there Mulling, nit nhe
pulled oft Iiit gloie. iiml that the
afternoon un. streaming through tin
low it Kh of tit wimlow. illuminated
a wondrous parterre of pot plant in
lull Mower There were two other
point of ilirrrnri The banjo taut
rested iisnlimt a pile of euhiiiu on tin
dlvnn bail no ribbon lied to It. anil a
enerou ooal tire glowed hiiiI mippMl

in tht grate MnM Love dot not

(Juki a few sweeping. luuoii more-mnn- t;

Jut the ttah of tltmy klrt,
and the bending ami tvalng of .t
gruteful. glrlUh body.)

Ilko tiam heat !' New York Jour-
nal.

"It I very ple,taui to tut Inter-vlewitl- ,"

he .itl. "but the trouble I

I nerrr know what to mij Voii don't
want e llt of my tlteatrlonl eng.ig-men- t.

do you? That would Ihi awful-
ly dry readlnn." Mabel )n mule a
jNniaee.

"Waal urn your method of dancing.
Mlm Uve?"

It if a a clunuy question, but tho lit-

tle woman did tint laugh.
.Meinou- - i tion i Know mni i ua- -

nny. Hut -- the welcome lnpirntion ,

aprnsg Into her "wohIh It help
you to " me in my eoud art dre?
Then, prrhap. I emild lllulrHl whtit
jwi wnnt lo know

TIe,i jo. If ii l mi two niMh
Hot--

Jar.ir' I'urltor'" exllmiil f
dMiMr. a ant lanlakwl lots an

room
lwlir l her maid an invslMlol

cradur. Ii would Mom. for it wa only
a minat or two bjfr Malwl livo

tk MoM U of Itn foot-llsht- a.

a claaaaliw. lildlAK llttl trlalon
of ihluca that ar wrt. and Hntfr ana"

(tiatinaamia
' 1 hurdl) kMw what to a about my j

Ian. tnc I nor alwaja irlod to aiM '

) original 1 twtlora a murh IB In- -

i . iluuilty in danrlMK aa In aetloa
mti. unre ahMiM nt b worvly lra- -

j into th bImii. but Mld rath-tptHH- ir

to ( nan of ii I

o not belt la makinti th fmrt aub--
-- nrdtnale to the 4atr If I ma pkirlOK

a Hranittr. (or winp. I omieHVor
ia makf my 4ane rnf trtttfMI' "

"Da ton ortKlnaia yoar 4flhroo"
"SeWOtlMHn I 4. MMHilMM D'AuUaa

ammua tbow Th 4mo that I do
Id 'Ilia KaellQf plannoa"

"Yl wmild not UrriW jour a'yla
m oWft oanrtn

"Oh. hot at oil. I aoMoM toh th
(feam aterthg th mo. aor 4o I a
atr iHgh hleaKKt atrt 4aria at
SIHW, 1 a la voKa Bow Mtaa Uttr
IKthKi waha no of hr ktr in bar

jfa " W
N,. orThlJ ITL.u,'1 Shi WA

r-.TSs- x m

4&&V
' '

.

W
(MNi lUnrlbt: I Hl all ht4i t

klllU. ilia tald. Mlihlhc hf
"II U Jutl a hard ik tfalnlan
fur a prliMaat M I iHtaglaa
aa." MaUl U limkH tn xailtrl
4ab, H' mi d MU III) lell lltflf
Htataa4 aia dtrNl H It
hard Ih airUIn IM dl"Mia IWh-tall-

spklm, MIm l,la faata u
n aailaa of tU ffrful hwai alNtTbHhU, ahll MIm IH) ( Mlar
HMlckof iM Ia4f "

MA(t )w ta-l)l- f Mo r

"N, M44 al Hl. I lltl lk
MIM4 Of 4 Mo llf I M Ii)

i

Hhn tnrnM avor Ih jmirm.
It tx Ilk thi

1 Out.':
think It vary pruv

Now thl I tn IJm of nice danci
mulr Tra-la-l- im-lo-l- n. teroorril
tuiu-llll- , rnm-tl- . tra-l- s "

Mabi Line punctuated th incUnU
with on pink hum) while her lm'i
Ihhi i,nyiil from lie to uhle Thtii
he llpxHl to the Door. ami. xtlll nlng- -

Iiik. bognn to ilnnr- - Her face ,a
iulir Mrlmi. Instead of the conveic
ttonnl intln of the dnncer. he inhibited
the enrneHttio of a tl otee of a ill ill
onlt iirt And It I a inaction whether
Mabtd liNe doe not look best when
lie u poilon.
It wa only for a minute or o Just

a fev. wtpliiK, rIiiiioii movement;
Jnul the ll.mh of tlliny xVIrt. and the
bendlni: and wnlim of a Kraeefnl ittrl
lh body. Just a poem of mowment.

Oli. ); If hard work. Thl back-
ward bend, for lntance there! You
know how pretty It look when It's
done well It represents an awful lot
of hard work.

"Now thl Is what 1 call n pretty
po- -

The artlt thought o, too. and lie
bent over hi work with a will.

Mabel Love .it down again. Her
ee wire brlRhler. Her baby lip
were parted Bllghtl)', howlng a level
rim of white teeth. Her round houl
der heaved.

' No, ilnnrltiR I not all beer and skit
tie." he ald. catching her breath.

"It I Jut a hard work as training
for a prize tight. At leant. I ImngltiQ

. 1 practice an hour or two every
morning, and find It ery exhautlng
work. After that I go to the hops or

("Thi barkward bend, for Instance
tlnrel You know how pretty It look
when It' done well It ri'prcentg an
awful lot of hard work."!

make 'all. It I eeulngand time for
leal work almost before I know It."

Mabd I.o' e looked very penalv.
"How dltl you happen to go on the

MilK"
"lleeaune I thought I should like It,

mid my mother didn't object."
"Why did you take up ilnnclne?"
"Well, I Hked that, too."
"When did you make your lirst

"Oh' eer o Ions Jgo, How time
file It wj ('hrltmn--le- t me m-- o

, ,s; , W1 ,.,.., ..,,,. ()ll, ,,
,. ... . Hor. ,)f ,,,... 8I,PCtnctf

eulltxl Alice In Wonderland.' nt the
I'rlnce of Wale thentor. There were
mrMtly iblldrmi In tha east although a
few row'u-i- ii poople were utilized. We
gavo only mntlnan. Two of the part
ware railed the '.Uy and the Uo'e.'
Klorance Lvy wm tb 'Lily' and I

th 'Ko ' "

"Did yuu have murh to do?"
' Wall, not ao'vary uimh. principally

to aund about and form a part of the
picture.".

'What wot ywir autr plmw Hmn?"
' I wm ambition to play In eomady

and to nlay Inxantta pan. It wo not
long hofur I had an opportunity. Allan

KaU V4H(ha wa nt tlin Opent
('omlque ia old rowadWa. he was play-
ing t'K W'aitlagUiu. .Hid I wit en-K-

lor a mall prt You muy
thai Mla VmiKbn .41 a dnumi lit

ana of Ike mttl I an lipM)inil to
liiillale hr leHi 1 tiidlHl her ditiir-la- g

vtiry carefitlly ami leiumi to like thu
work rory amen I ud to pruotiee
ihi nt home. Hint 1 mailu up my mind

llmt I wnuld h it dnnonr twiiin day, but
I didn't Ktve up my )ip of uililovtiiit
ar-- In minedy, In fa't. It I my
awMiloH today

"Aftor that I had varlad oxparl--
la waaioMima nnd iiurlatu, Dur- -

IhC that portaxt I wrt Hartwrt lllak- -

ajajro, tho ollltnoan rtraanatlr agant
It wm a r lota in my nraar After
oaoiagav aarferm hi-- mtoa this antry

'

oa ha) hM1 upplla my niinie
Yooaa apath aall, dimaaa a little.'

My h'at aaaoaroliio at ihf dainty
ia raoot i to IJttn' wm a

iraaohr 1 fa lb only r' ub ih
uaa la aalrta

Who did ran b( aortoiMy to
tudy daawthatt'

Ii M Jitl aftai-- tao Hum) I aw
(aahtagabaitt I at M m MaVNt
o.truHor John IfAamUb At tho
n laal daarlhl flrtd 9t UtJlHlSII htva
... 1 1 mmwd at b Uaw at ttlar

! t ia i ami muu firtr I m
mi 'ra Man yodfa dgB Villi tat)

ii MMm ! M idlt "
ti i hh i I ntu do JraaT flfoi aohi

i.'i i.ui ia Utidola'
n. th ih ion lMI I tnufati

i Ural ai'b otbai I 'iMUXaNdbNl
a ariaiaoi M M aha

oaa ..n f ia I 'i I'M liialt M

I had of i iwH.iailta t ha
hoi I Ntold i ' Ua aiitia

toao' I aiaai. ak ". I tt 'n HyiUftjMl

laa ' hat "i ! lu4oalfl'
ooalr -- ai da and Y I l ailUi
Mrk O 0(MOdf '

It thia $uhi hrat ill Id 4MM-m- "

yii ad my Af lil atllf ttttDrf
AtlUhlr f Irnilaal iUU M fHllUfl

f a ibo MlH la ii I ft IP ii
all I im Hddtlt mtum uw
iltll !( tin Mi

AtunMiH lir ate ftK i IHHK Kl
yliiih la fill tftOJHiK Nflli Ixll i

dll lit ailtl - aftfd ! fltf lh(HII ill
I hit "KM- - Ih iHlli (IWf I Hill) KIN Hi

li Hat fat n niafiiN (till Wtf IHI Nil'
haaaH hua mi ) tUt' I ill iHf Hl

miSt i Jiln ina

MiUI ty IW..I Hf i mi 4btH
th tMa ol h htHillM iii KiW' Mi

III aaaf Itwlt (N lW.Mii H:--

y4ijM tlNff ti it HWIUh,
wa i mm I ii, IW I l;VI

la H.atij.1 inJ f.ifi H iii iw mm
If Mifc

How
eiiPe ?'

"I wn.i told tli.u they were ery cold,
mid I wu very nrrvoiti. at llrt; but the
auillenreit at the Hio.ulwny Imvo been

rj nire to me, and 1 am not n bit
nervou now I only vlh that I could
havean opportunity to appear In n real-
ly good part, with, of course, n little
diinelng Incidentally "

"Do oit think that you will liae,
uilt nn opportunity?"

' Well. I run hardly Kiy. One man-
ager ha mademe an offer to star, and
a that he will hae n play written

especially for me. Hut 1 cannot tell
jet what will happen."

1'arker came In to light the gn Just
then, and the visitors look their leave,
after the artist had bundled up his
sketches.

MRS. KEELEY'S JUBILEE.

The Artre4' Mnrtlrlh lllrtliilay Tele--

liratnl In l.nnrton Urrrntly.
Mrs. Keeley, the nged London actress,

completed her ninetieth yenr tho other
day, and tho occasionwa celebratedby
a special benefit performance at tho
Lyceum, where the most Interesting
Item In a long roll of ettractioua was a
speechfrom the veteran actress. Mrs.
Keeley retains all her faculties unim-
paired, nnd presents one of the most
notable Instancesaf keen oujoyment of
life far beyond ihe allotted spnn. It Is
more than slxty-nv- o yean since Mrs.
Keeley, then Miss Gownrd, made her
flrat appearance In Loudon nt the

at that time known as the En-
glish Open House. She played Hoslna
In the operetta of that name,nnd Llttlo
Tickle In "The Spoiled Child." Suc--

("Now. this Is what I call a pretty
poxe." The artist thought so, too, and
he bent over his work with a will.)

ces waa never in doubt. thnt
time the young actress hnd a varied

Shesang in opera "Oberon,"
for instance, at Covent Garden, and
"Der Krelschutz." She played a comlo
pmt In one of Uuckatone' pieces,and
Nydla, the blind girl, in the adaption
from "The Last Days of Pompeii." One
of her greatest trlump was SmUe In a
version of "Nicholas Nlckleby" nt thp
Adelphl. Early in her careershe mar-
ried Robert Keeley, and at one time

vm' fJ 'mr.N

v

,v

rJ .A JlS.WKTv? irssr-'S- f
i jaimm "Ni J?

W W

-- C h I

MRS. KEELEY.
they were In mnnngsment nt the Ly-eaii-

where thl versatile actress was
a hiiPcuiMfiil In burlp(tie as In pathos.
The Kuol in "Lem" nnd Maria In
"Twelfth Night" were Included in tho
mile astoulNltlu range.

I'd million l.lnviitypi' oin'rntnr.
The poi trait pieontoil below Is of

fleiiign W, (irenu. of lloston, who ia
now iluimplou t)peottlng mnchlno iu

of tlm world. In n contest hold
In Chicago Mwenlly he composed 70,-70-0

em net of colli! nonpareil in novcn
hour. EugoiiD W. Tajlor, of Donvor,
hi only competitor, followed with a
"liing" of f. 1.027. lnituedla'ely nfter
lliw eui of Die outet had been

to the Aoiid by tolcpiuph, Leo

nfiflllOH W ORKUrf.
illll'J of llooloij. IMiPi it ilMlluiie (n
Hid Niniifr

'( mm mi'llly lllidiirttaml lliu re,
liidrlr-ilil- i' w1 ef tiiH Hiiiiinr. It may
w hN lim ?(i m fim of nuniirp u
ItiH iliili)lili (if iirij iwiAyp F0'
IHHHI ut "

wmi-tqiiiiii- uv impor, pr
Riff ii IW Rl( 4 liqlf (irn'f m
wfmm in hqur mm TurJ

( van ,mm irinim w& Tvrr fft'

Wo? M8( Tiillfir Id nut do a ioo.t

fll' '

DAIRY AND POUTTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READER3.

ttow Sucrnnfiil yrmrr Opprnte ThU
llrtiartiiirnt of ttia Fntin A I'en
Hint a to Ilia t'nr iif I.tva Klork

nit I'oullr),

HE Loudon (Eng-
land) Live Stock
Journal for October
lsth contnlns nn ac-

count of the tnllk-Iii- k

trial at the Lon-do- n

diilry showT
Several u"He Inter-
esting facts were
brought out lntliTs
trial. There were
12Centriesnsagalnflt

87 last yenr and 8G In 1393. That shows
that tho Interest In these trials Is In-

creasing. A challenge cup, valued nt
1250, was put up to bo won. This cup
was won by u cross-bre- d Suorthoru-Ayrahlr-e

cow seven years old, with u
fnfn.1 nf 1S9R point In her fnvnr. An-

other cross-bre- d Shorthorn cow came
second with n total of 137.8 points.

The morning's and evening's milk of
two days of the show were weighed,
sampled, nnd nnnlyzed. Tho milk of
thosecows competing In the buttercon-
test only was tnken for one day, separ-
ated, and eachcow's cream churned
separately. Tho prizes In the milking
trials were awarded on the number of
points obtained on the quantity of
milk, the analysis of tho same, and
the totnl number of days since calv-

ing. Tho prizes In tho butter yield
contests were awarded on the total
quantity of butteractually obtained out
of each cow's cream by trained butter-make- rs

under tho superintendence of
the Judges. In tho butter trials, the
buttermilk as kept over night, and on
examination showed thnt there were
great differences in the amount of
cream left In the buttermilk after
churning. In all caseswhere the milk
showed a high per cent of butter-fa-t
nnd a low yield of butter resulted, the
lost butter fat was found In tho butter-
milk.

Another noticeable fact Is that there
was an extremely large proportion of
the cows presentwhose milk showed
less than 3 per cent of butter fat. Of
these,nine were Shorthorns out of sev-

enteen In this position, two Jerseye,
one Guernsey, four Hed Polls, and two
cross breeds.

The Live Stock Journal says: "in
view of the fact that all these ani-

mals were brought up by their owners
In the belief thnt they were good cows,

this large proportion Is noteworthy."
Whether In Englc.nd or America, ev-

ery time cow owners set about testing
their herds they strike tho sameamaze-
ment those Englishmen did; everybody
wakes up to the fact that they own
altogether too mony poor cows. Yet
It may be fairly said that nbout the
most difficult thing In the world Is to
get a dairyman to give his cows a fair
Babcock test for even a .month.
Hoard's Dairyman.

Too Much lluttor Color.
"What is the matter with that but-

ter? Do the cows give bloody milk,
nnd does the blood show In the cream?"
We did not make that butter, that came
from the store. Why In tho nameof all
that 13 good makes tho creamery man
put In such an overdoseof buttercolor?
It must be because It Increases tho
weight, tho Increase costing less than
so much cream.

Years ago, no matterhow many any
how it was beforo any creameries or
butter fat tester cither a ilrm in New
York manufacturing churns offered
fifty dollars as a premium for the best
essay ou butter making. I thought 1

would compote becausoI had of
experienceunder a lady then my wire
who had learned and practiced the art
In Delaware county, New York, one of
the bent butter counties In the Empire
state. So, having soma use of the pen
nnd also a llttlo of tho English lan-

guage,I set to work, commencingwith
tho empty pall nnd In the cow yard.
The committee was composedof prac-

tical men and also an editor of an agri-
cultural Journal, Thurber by name. It
seemedto me n long time before they
reached a conclusion. Tho committee
had debatedlong and serloualy. They
thought mo entitled to the premium,
but becausea lady competitor of Jack-
sonville, Illinois, had recommendedor
advocatedbutter color, stating tho eye
ought to bo pleasedas well aa the taste,
of course I bowed respectfullj-- because
the premium went to a ladj I have
not changedray mind at all, and would
not for $50. Tho deepestorange color
la to me repulsive, and I cannot help
thinking of oleo when it is placed be-

foro me. Corn meal, pumpkins, hran
and carrots, and, If on hand, rutabagas,
or mangolds,with flno hay, red-to- p and
clover, will mako naturally yellow but-

ter which is nttractlve, rather than re-

pulsive. Geo. W. Murtfeldt In Journal
of Agriculture.

Winter Care of Fowli,"
Now that tho winter Is beginning to

bo cold the hens shouldhave a warm
meal every morning. Uoll some Irish
or sweet potatoes or turnips and mix
with them some bran, ship-stu- ff mid
corn meal in equal parts and feed hot.
(Jive them Jut what they will cnt
up clean. At night before they go to
roost feed a mixture of whole corn and
onts in equal part. If tho weather
khoiild become so cold as to freeze wa-
ter, then they should hnvewater slight-
ly warm given them two or three times
it day, Always cu that they have
Ki ecu food, In the shapo of grnsb,
clover or vegetable, overy day, and
a feed of fresh bone, cut or broken lino,
two or three timet a weok will greatly
aUl In the produvtlon of eggs. Mi at
Krupa mid fat wvH ulna help them,
(live it variety of uod and keep warm
8id dry HQuUier Planter.

Many llradr.
There are hut few peraonswho mako

n buijnes of raiting thoroughbred
poultry rIoiio, Imt tha number ia In
cremlDK each and overy year I have
VllQWR tqeii of amtll mean, after they
Imvo jiravcd q (Mir ew aatiifwtion
jM they cQiild, maHe fair r1U eop-Ill-

MIX fowl, whq h,nVQ ventured to
ncrewe he rusher,tnt enough, had

been, prociired. , occupy (heir whoe
Wm WA trip (ft i( aa4 prom and the
w?m pf iiyN- - i o rm mw m.

IMIRWJ liters I a grout Yll Pf lm
'WMfi NaHa qaH WH arf0 cue.

v
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tequlro tho rervlrrs of several tuon,
attendingand feeding the fowls, gath-
ering and packing tho eggs, and get-
ting fowls ready for shipment. Taking
tho E.st, West, North nud South, poul-
try keeping Is more generally practiced
than nny other businessthat, you .ould
mention. Mure people breed poultry
today than can bo found In any other
biuneh of Industry. In ninny casesonly
n fow fowls uro kept to supply lUo
eggs for the table of n family. The
icrentetit inimltPi nr Uept by llm farm
ers, la Hocks ranging from fifty to
threehundred. Tho farmers should bo
the poultry keepers; they have tho best
facilities for raising the chickens; they
can take advantage & a sure supply ol
Insect food, which promotes growth.
There are farmers who raise poultry
more or less, as a sottrco of Income;
and this income, though It eccni)
small, helps to obtain many o. thing
without which thcro would be discom-
fort.

The Importance of this branch ol
Industry must bo recognized by ever)
one who likes good fare; take away tht
eggs and see how many dishes v;oul
bo spoiled. Tho poultry Interest Is t

much scattered that its value is no
properly estimated. Just look nt tha
new Journals that have been bobbing
up all over tho United States. People
nt large are better Informed In regard
to taking care of poultry than our fore
fathers were; they bouse their fowli
more comfortabij". Wealthy peoplo
have taken hold of the business,and It
is this classof peoplewhich hcln nloiiR
tho "fancy" wonderfullj. Poultry will
always be kept, In large or smnll tlocks,
and will always Interest n greater num-
ber" than any other branch of live-
stock breeding. Poultry Monthly.

An AintTlnin Mllklnc Marlilur.
At the recent dairy convention hcIO

at Waterloo, Iowa, there was exhibited
a milking machine. During the time II

was there It milked eight cows morn-
ing nnd night. Wo had the privilege
of watching the operations of this in-

vention. Its ntrangement Is very sim-
ple, the power used in extrnctlng th?
milk being suction, the same principle
ns that employed by the calf when he
takes his meals. The cows were placed
sldo by side In tho stalls. Tho ntt
pump, reservoir and cans were nt on
end of the row of stalls. A long rubber
tube ran along In front of tho cows,
nnd from In front of each one of them
a branch tube ran under each cow, the
end of each lateral tube terminating In
a set of four cups, made of rubber and
glass. Thesefour cups nre placed over
the teats of each cow, and thepressure
of the air from without koepi them in
place. The nlr In the central chamber
being exhausted, the pressure of tho
air In the udder of tho cow forces out
the milk. The cows that were being
milked at Waterloo gave very llttlo
milk, one of the attendantspaying that
few of them were giving more than
three pints. The time of milking
varied from eleven to fifteen minutes.
Wp noticed one of the sceptical specta-
tors trying to milk oneof the cows after
the machine had completed Its work,
and he succeededIn producing soma
good sized streams.

Tho machine Is evidently like all
new Inventions, capable of being im-

proved. Iiy use only can Its weak
points be discovered and remedied.
We are glad to see It enter the field,
becausewe believe It has great possi-
bilities, and we also believe it to be tho
pioneer in clearing the way for the In-

troduction of mechanics in tho milking
problem.

One of the most serious obstacles
In the wny of the complete successof
the machine Is the cleaning and keep,
lng clean of the milking tubes. In the
machine on exhibition tho only way
was to run cold water through tho
tubes as soon as the milking waa com-
pleted. The use of hot water or of al-- .
kail water In any form is prohibited
on nccouut of the bad effect it would
have on the rubber of the tubes. Per-
haps long use will show tho true solu-
tion to have been already found, but
It seems very probable that small
globules of fat must accumulato from
milking to milking ou the sides and
crevices of the apparatus.

Cominnninr OlinvrtiUlmii.
Tho feeding of fowls and chicks

should not bo done in a heedlessman-
ner, and tho food used should be given
for a definite object. Feeding poultry
merely becauseouc thinks they must
bo "tilled up" before going to roost Is
not the Idea nt nil. Proper feeding of
a tlock requires good Judgment,both aa
regards tho selection of food nnd tho
time certain kluds should bo given, and
why they are moro suitable at one sea-
son than another. The feeding of
fowls and growing chickens Is neces-
sarily quite different.

Fowls require food for nourishment,
after they have ceasedto grow, and any
amount beyond tho bodily require-
ments that is given goes to form fat
or eggs. Careful experimenting by In-
telligent poultry men has proved be-
yond peradventure that certain foods
aro required for egg production, and
that, while there aro also some foods
that will help eggproduction, they havo
such a fattening tendency that it be-
comes necessaryto use them sparingly;
otherwise tho hens will becometoo fat
to lay many eggs.

There Is also a great difference In
the effect of food upon tho various
breeds. Tho Aslatlca aro of a sluggish
nature, uot much inclined to search
around, It they aro too liberally sup-
plied with com, no matter how excel-
lent a foraging ground they may have,
Consequently theyshould not bo fed
too much com in any shape,and If fed
too liberally of It during tho hot season
serious loss is apt to occur.

The Spauish breeds aro very active,
and apparently take great delight in
foraging over their runs, no matterhow
well thoy are fed. Their activity almost
borders on nervousness,and on this ac-

count they can hardly bo overfed. It
Is u aaylng that corn will fatten Aslat-
lca like bogs, but that Leghorns will
koep in prime condition it their food
li almost exclusively com, provided
they have a good run. Ex.

Train the Cow For prottable
dairying you should get the best cows
your meanswill admit of. It common
took or grades, breed always to a

thoroughbred bull of good butter
strain, Train your cowa from tho drat
to milk nine or ten wontks la the
year, Weanyour calvesand raise tbeoi
by hand. Feed liberally all the year,
never more at one tine tha the ww
w eat up clean, Hi,

jmfe

WOMAN AND HOME.
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jp TO DATE READING FOR
DAMES AND DAMSELS.

riia Arrangement of tha Ten Table
Winning n Man' Affertlnn A Tolle
nown Heavy Crinkled C'repon Mote
of the Moile.

' ' OW that nftcrnoon
tea is one of the

iOZBa functions
n

of social

HJ. X " trying to outdo
every other wonftn

II In the way she nr- -
U rangeshortoatable.
flL- - The chlnn and all- -

vcr nre, of course,
more or lc38 alike,
but there can bo

many an Individual nnd distinctive
touch given by the placing of tho cups
on tho tray, and, aboveall, by the light-
ing of the table. Electricity and gas
aro not to be thought of, but there Is
an inflnlto variety of the daintiest lit-

tle lamps and shadesto choosefrom.
China, glass and sliver lamps nre all
fashionable, and the little Empire
shadesaro singularly pretty. They nre
all of the one shape,ot course,but are
of different materials, ".he parchment
hand-painte- d being the smartest. Somo
are embroidered with opalescent
spangles on silk, and these are very
showj. Pink Is the favorite color, for
It casts the most becoming light.

A Tulte Clown
Now that the festive season of

balls nnd parltss is well under
way, evening gowns principally arc
engaging the attention of the dress-
makers and leading the topic of
dress. Gowns which were worn
last year nnd have quite lost their
charm of freshnessare brought out for
renovation to eke out the variety re-

quired, and those who cannot go to the
Mgh-prlce- d modistes for their dresses
may glean n few Ideas fromsome pic-
turesque models. It is wise to make
the most of the money expended on
evening gowns, for their usefulness Is
fleeting, nnd effect of color nnd stylo
are moro to be desired thnn expensive
materials. Tulle gowns nro very
fashionable this season,and It Is a use--
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RECEPTION GOWN OT

ful style, since the old silk gown can bo
made to appear new by an overdress
of tulle, which entirely covers the skirt
and waist and forms thesleeves. When
the tulle Is not needed In the skirt It
may be draped ou tho bodiceand mado
Into pretty sleevesof wide tucks, form-
ing frills overlapping eachother. Arti-
ficial flowers, satin ribbon and sllver-spangl-

trimmings aro very effective

W

mm&
on tulle gowns, the last being especial-
ly so on whlto.

Winning a Bfan' Affection.
Daisy Is very deeply Interested In a

young man of her acquaintance, but
she doesnot know how much he cares
for her. She thinks he Is not indiffer-
ent to her, but further than thia aba
cannot determine. Shewants ua to tell
her how to win hla affections. Answer:
If we could tell young people, and old
ones, too, for the matter ot that, bow
to win the affections ot the one who ta
beloved and admired, the New York
Ledger, aa a reliable, InterestingaaA
comprehensive family Journal, woaM,
have a greaterpopularity than It has
ever enjoyed. Seekers after the

would 111 the streets,stand
around In the. halls, perch oa tha stairs,
ovtrflow the oUce, iBvade tha eaitero'
aactuai, swarm is tho Ilea roaaa,

crowd' the cempoeUere' departBtoBt,
and, la all preaablUty, got mixed up
aadtaagledup'la the prlatlaf ma--

1 J
)
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chlnery. tt would require ihe, entlw
police force and the fire brigade, headed
by tho city officials to keeporder in the
vicinity of Spruceand William streets,
nnd the place would becomea terror to
thoso who came that wny. No, Daisy,
tho ledger cannot tell you what you
want to know, further than thatyou
must be diligent in business, pleasant
and obliging In manners and gentle
and womanly of speech, if you would
win your heart's desire. And even
then you cannot be sure of success. No
one can fathom the vagaries of the
tender passion,no ono can tell why love
comes or why it goes. And the most ,

fatal of all things Is seeking osten-- v.f(
tatlously to attract tho attentionof tho
coveted individual. Most persons re-

sent being persuadedIn love matters,
and moro heartsthan one can Imagine
aro lost becausesome one really makes
an effort to win them. Go your sweet,
gentle, womanlyway, Daisy, and it the
lovo you seek comes to you, thank
heaven for It. If It comesnot, try to
bear it nnd make no sign. New York
Ledger.

Heavy Crinkled Crepon.

There is life and vervo about our

American girls altogether undisputed
Nowhereelsecan be seenso much beau-
ty, dnsh andgo as in our own beloved
country. One of the roots and branch-
es of It all is their consclousnesi

CLOTH AND VELVET.

of -- nelr perfect dressing. Very few
Americans have the atrocious tastei
of many of the foreigners, and then the
American mammashave the good senst
to allow their daughters n volco in tht
gowning ot their fnlr selves.

No girl of good tasto will commit the
crying sin ot wearing flashy things r.n
tho street,as many of our English cou-
sins do, even though they are reputed ai
dressing soberly. It Is only those ot
vulgar tastewho never have an oppor-
tunity of wearing an evening gown who
in their anxiety to "show" splurge
these thingson thestreetto the Infinite
disgust of their more refined neighbors.

Tho heavy crinkled crepons in wool
aro much In vogue for street drosses,
nnd aro enriched by applications of fur.
A very smart streetor shopping gown
of dull lead green crepon, with silky
black threads running through, is
smartly combined with trimmings ot
tan-color- leather. The skirt of crepon
la entirely plain. Tho ahort reefer-co- at

haaa flaring ripple back and unusually
wide, melon-ahape-d sleeves,finished at
tho wrist by a wide, deepcuff of smooth
tan lonther. There Is a very wide, deep
ly pointed collar ot the leather and
sharply pointed revera ot leather, set-
ting out oyer the collar.. Small leather-covero- d

buttons ornament the front.
A Jaunty little flot-shap- hat of dull

green felt la made smart by the spiky
black wings set upright .directly Is
front.

Notaa.
The welt back, by reasonof Its being

more becoming to the hand, has come
to be In use to the exclusion of the
broad-stitche- d gloves.

Trlfby ahoeshave had their day, and
the higher the heelaof the Mario An-
toinette allpper you wear tht-hett-er for
your standingamong the waftgruosed.

blue la evert more'potilar
thayear than It baabaas,andhloaol
all ahadesaremuch went la MWha fw
which the shadesare froBfMlr ooav
blnod,' , ., ' y

Silver chalaa areworn la plaoeat Ua
rlbbona whlsh foraHrly SMaortod a
muf. tohatftheo..M3 tha lat-
ter thlaJyaar.haAaaotUMJhtalawR,
tho heavlneaa and also al wat thoa
hang with. 3tA faahlea Bote af algBHoh la tfci
return Is aaaart Leaden aa rarislaa
circles to tha wear .with amlacsVeat
of lone. loow-wBatt- Maok aueda
go?a.Ta4e faahloawMawysheoeav
lag ta tht haaaaa dnUitr BoaHiiaJ
ta tBO.Bttfsev
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